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IT. t l l l l l ) I10MI-K.K.VI 'K 
\ \ , . I I I I - I I I I V . M a n I, li s i t ,1.-. 
' I l i , ir - . l . i , . 1 ' M H 
Ki'i.in,.. .Mm,ii ii an an 
Si ii, Mureli 1*1 Bl ''•'-' 
S u n . I n . . . Mil l ' . I. f". s l , . . . 
\i In.i M u n i i i l M SH 
l-UBaday, Marcli in sn nn 
Mil I MB BIOHTBBN ST. JLOUI). OSIKDIA . I I I NTY. I I . l l l l l l l l . IIII HSllAV MAM II IT. 11127 M Mltl.lt TUIKIA 
IH'I'IIKTI M l " , HIK I AMIIIIMIOS 
1*0 MAKE M ' t T l i M K N T S 
i ii. i, !„• I* arllllug iv i.ni.iish im. 
11,i,•,,,,.i,i ni i iv i linll.imis for Un-
f l i . i f IIIMKIIIII. Ill ll l i ' i l I'L' 
inn.mni of -IIIIW in our iiwi Isaae, 
iln- laal .nn- lii-1'i.rv 111* sleetlon. 
n i l H I S T n . i it 
Ti l l - I 'VLllllllll ' l l l l -vl i l lL uf i i , . - f l*l 
i iiii. Mill In haul Mnn. l i i j . t h e Mat , 
... p. in., „i i l , , ' 1,,iiil-. . ' in i i 
,1 r h e ,'iiiiini.vi af f n v i i . 




• i. i v n l ! i i i v n i l . v r - nf l l i v I ' l l ) 
, ' n l , "I l . , : . l l l , r Wi l l i I ' l l . M i n i 
• ;, | ie l l .'Unl l O l i i r i n v v r - I'i l i ' k l e 
umi siviimlinivr inni ' ' factor D* 
i in,- niul n i'v.. iitliera. niatl 
, ii„> whole Iwigtli '>r Indiana 
' i v Isal I in ba i.i'.'.'.i 
„ | l | i , i n i, Iv I v r I ln - l u l l l i ' i i l l l l i A 
lm Iln- '1'rlli i u i - in H i * 
,.,•-,. I, ; . i i" t a sk* Hi.1 t r i p •-»• 
iniiliiv.-i ' T r i e k l e " " ' -
i, t u r e in ihv , i i rhi im w a i 
l , , , ! , , , I , i , - • i h u : , - i \ i h i , - n n . l I ' v l 
.,1 1 . , ' i k i h , i , v . 
I i,, • . . . , I ' I , .MI 17th I " .".Ill - a * 
. I .III Sunday , th i" ' ' po r t ion wi l l l** 
II the w n . ihn.i iLli i,. i.,'M H o n 
• i n . 
added inuin 
I,, ii. ippaaranee mul .uin. 
v r l l v s I I I . . M L I h l - - H v l . i ' ' 
, , , i i , . V I I - I - I i l v of i h v . i n i m i i . 
I I I I III M l It A K M S I I I I T K I . 
' l ' l , . . M l "A ll 
,H| HI ih. H u n t e r \ r : n - Hotel d u r i n g 
it,.- |uu i week 
..,,,!. Wnali lngt .ni i> I 
, i .. ; ,,, umi ., iiv, S p a r t a n b u r g , 
M , ,,„i Mr- II i i r . . ,k Mew 
Mr, w in SUL.T .11 Mas 
. l i . : Mihl i . i l 11 .ln.1.1. I 'v ih-y 
v i . , s .1 ii,,iiinuil T a m p a 
i i . i i 
1 i,rk 
I. ra lllul W'li III , ' , - i iwiaal. S 
, w i, .i.'inv r rn,i wm. ' ' h i 
Hi ,. It Oral Tinni ' i i 
Is I i i i " f h i . i . L . . IM . I " 
I ' It 
f l l l | . 
11,11, .1 I . .*. 
l l l l l l l I. V l . 'MI ' l . l v l f n 
Mm, l . n - l l h l u . K l l l l i v l i l i v A l ' i . ' h l I '" ' 
liiiiii.i,- m i l . . . MSrinii < "Hi 
I Blatl Millvr. K.vl. 's. l l l i- . 
I Aiki , "ii UnlBI N -. afra, 
I r Uklnami . Itnn*' . N, l • ' s 
Itii.Oiiiii, Taiiiisi . f 10 la i . i s i wife, 
U . l . ' i - B i m . s 4 ' it \ H i i v i . i i i . i u . . . . 
S i l l l l S ' l l l . ' l - a i n i a l : .1 
f \ i i l . i w . \ V , i s h l i i L l l „ n . I ' >'. : . ' l . i i -
W . . v i i n l i i i u h l N e w V n r k ; f u l l 
L u d w l g , A n l v n . I ' v l l i r 
. I n . . W n Ih- ik 'h . W i i - l n i i i ; l . . i . . I i C 
• | ' | i , n u n - f I I , , m i n i . W.i . l i i i i i r l n l i , I ) . 
f ; ,* K M. l i i l l rv .mil Wife. I 'HI -
I I I I L I I l':i : Vliil. Ailniii-. Allaiuv. N. 
l . l . MI . I I I I . M 1 : Mr-
lOniin.i l/Mllsa Kriiuivr. Wn hiiiLtvii . 
n i M I - i i v r v i h , , i i i n n i . - . P l a t a , 
har lea A IHet r t r , I t u t a , P* I 
111 A l la l ' l M. I I . . . I . ' . W* ' l i l i i . l l . . , . . I I . 
i ii f hVcd, Jacksonville, Pli 
i i l l i i i l - l m v k I I I I I I I I I I . M i — -I . in . -
< . v i i . l v O h l n B g O , I I I . : .1 1> W ' . i n i v r 
mni u If, Knngvllle, Teas : It''. ' ' 11 
l'.n-<< i n . I ' I I I - I , ! , . F l u . 
lh- ind Mr- 'I'..III I I I I I I I I . Mr. mu l 
.1 I- I \ ,11 l i l | ,Vt Mi n m l M r - . I . i i -
f . i l l n - l l - Mi niul M i - Wiirt i i- i ' nml 
Mr i i in i Mrs f l i u - . Kl i i iv lmi iv , l un, 
i n n i l I.I i.iiviniiii Beach what** U n a 
a t t e n d e d ihv raca* 
Mi- i Mi I- ll. Kl ine lafl Sal 
n n i i i i i v r R l l o g l , ,\li - l .n II - . l i v r t 
- I n , 
I I K M W 1 . MKBTINUH 
l l l l l l M . . I H VI THK 
BAPTIST H U M II 
I t n i l . i l l l l v v l i l m - III- 1 1 " . . ! v l l l t h v h l 
v i i - n nlghl ui Hi.' Bap t t s l < l iun I, 
lOuii, v i l l i li f. \ i , A i i i - i , ' i " I Br i t i sh 
f i i l i i i i i i i i . i . I ' l i i i u i h i . i - i h v i.rviii-li .-i- u i n l 
ih,. Intel i ni lh" ui.-"iii,it- i- Imi .-us 
hm TU r.i UILIIII ns iliv ,,l,l Fashioned 
,VI-IH'| I- |iroclal I iii"i Iln- nii'l" 
hvhl up ns iliv . , ' n Word of '11..I If 
mu bear Ur. IfcAllutter oac* .'nu will 
u n i , I ,. v i lnv ULi i i n i i - Ilv i s II |.i v i i v h v r 
iviih n rea l laeasag-a Bisl he knoavi 
| „ , n , , . p i , - v n l i l . I. ni. " l i Ki ' l i l i l i 
Brac ing uf l l i is ,,,-,.k In- will . l . l i . v i 
ii u i v - s . i i : . . v s | h i l l . , , i i i . | i n r v , | f o r t h * 
ru l ing |i,',,i.'v .,r iiiv vii , . . al though 
I'lvi'i hmij " i i i i i i i . l . i ' ln ' iwa-t lngi 
I 'vui l i w l l h ll - l l i . l ' l '-.'UL - ' l ' l I' ' » l ' : ' " 
. • v i , III lil ' I ' l l . ' | i l l l i l i . ' iii L m l 
n m l n i l i . f i n v I . . . n i s p e o p l i u n i n i ' . 
I l l i s i i i l l - 1" l l l l . . ' II K-aa l I ' l ' V i m l i.f l'l' 
liLi'.H' Intereal manlfaalwl 
si i -1, .u.l .nv vs|..vl.'ill\ Invited tu 
, I mul help In these .ervlees, 
M r M . - A l l l s l v r . . ill i l - I'll BBgl 
S u n . I n . . i l i v i l II ill l l i v l l n i i l is l 
, iMIK'll iil N l " Ml i i ' v l n v k . 
s m iuiiu.. n l g t s iiiv n ib j e .1 win **• 
nl v- | i i ' . i i i l l l l l v i v , M ni l I'll,' BtgBS 
,.i ii,. iiin.- " SIIII,In. tntirnlng. "An 
In.II also "'iv vl 11' II clples," 
m l s in, iiiLiii 'i'ln- sn "mi Cum-
ins of Chr is t" 
I-KKSIIVTKKIAN MITKS 
I hil \ II l imi t I \ . " i i ivl 'v i\ w l . " I I I v 
vliiil'vii year. Mnrvh. lh.' 81st, "111 la' 
ih,. im,..i date i" L H " "i il" and la-
. ..luiiiii tin- year ' 'ur Itn,ml- -.iiuui 
wii nl' "in- iii moal ,-li"11 i 
win > in ,.,nir pari ' 
I'll.' Marrh ineetlng ,.r ihv w an's 
M l s s i i , m i l l N i i v l v l . iff l l l i ' l ' l v - 1 , 1 l . ' l ' i l l l l 
C h u r c h will lie held f r l . i n . Bf ten 
tile J."iili ni -' om " ' , ! " ' I- iu ih,- v h i i n l , 
i ' i t i l . , 1 ' -
'I'liv , , , ' . , , i i , „ , „ l .. i l l lie ,, inin, i.-.i i,.> 
M r - . . i l l i i n i i v - RlBBUl 'ii « ill l . ' l 
. 1 - n l . . . n l M n r . I . v i i i - i ' i l i i i l l i i n i w l i i i s v 
u i i r l , is i n S i , : i s . ' r i i i - k . . . 
r i i , , s , . w l m I,.-. i n I M i s - K i i i s i n . i i i n , 
ih,. nnii,II nil ilu.. ineet lng, when ..,-
I l l i l i . ,1 Mi . - l v l l l W . ' l l i v l l . " » III I l | l | l l 1 ' -
viiitv mv t r ea t of i g a l a b e n r l u g l u i 
Ails, Kiiisniiili ha* ,, 'iivi'lial in T u r k u . ' 
and i.n,',. Hns he ro i c «riwn*n person 
nil,. 
All i r e i i . -nri i i . in, . i v i i " he pr. 
vnl. If .,,,, m v n slriinL,-! lu the " i f 
, , , „ „ . ' „ v . i ' i l i i i l i, v l v n i n v i i w n i t - , , , , 1 . 
I 'hv -n , i.ii I in iu w i l l IN. i n l l i v l l . i i i i i -
i i H . ' I M I V , n n i l I ' l l l l l (111 
TWO FIRES DURING THE 
PAST WEEK 
Ai.iiiu th, ' ;liin- .-ill were in :in-ii-
l n - i s|,.,.,, t i | , |H,\ n iu lu Un* Tin- tvbU 
s i,iiii iiiiii whoa thi- iii'iiiii-s 
rwwimnflVii in iin- .-nil t h a f r»»nn«i tin 
\\ is, nn -.in neot i-Mii *tvmeA 
• if t'l.-iin.'*. 
' i h ( . ii'Hi-ii', " h i r i i « ; i - oaraaaj bf T 
i ; \i.M'M* i i i i i i . . - <•!' i in- paaaak) I M I -
. . i . i i | i i i i l l .y I t i i i n l i i l K i i i i i i \ . ' l . w l m \ \ ; i -
n \ M i y tr< in I i i i i . * in S i i i f n n l w l i i - i r In-
iv i-ni|il'>> i*il M r - K ; i i i ; i v l . n i ' i h«-i 
lull.* l.r.iiliiM- Ii.i.i ri 'iuiiiiNl fr.. n 
i n , . l i n u ut iin- l tn in i s t r h u r c b , aad 
l iL j I i t i ' i - ii t i n ' MI i l i . ' " i i ^t,,v,. i ) ikr 
. ottee i i irii ."i it . ' in , ,'it" th. ' ; :, 
mul ut ' i iT iin'> luul retired .ww* aorah 
I'tl.-il h.v lh . ' l l f i l l l l l l i l Mlinlii '. 
Ti i , . t ' i i r imii m ined ' " i iM.h' i ' . i i . i . ' 
I I . : M I \ \ : I \ l . t ' - T . * Mir 111:.MM WOM " i v i ' l i 
n i u l t IH* h ' - n r H ., •'.< t P l j l l e« l I ••> 
ed Iny itn- tinn* t h r f i re i lppAi tmenl 
111 iv. .1 i miy ;i pa r i ni' Iba r u r a l t u r e 
Itetunaiiifj t " tbe K a n a v e U \ \ n - t akao 
> > i i t 
T b e ii.'in. i.r loiiimiti Ki . : i r m-i 
BeriHUI t h r .min i i.-t I lr.\ r--l nf I h r . f ly 
wn i ,. • 1111, i, -1 * -1 . i . -v i i . i ' ",i i,> r ire Hal 
i i i ' t l in M I K I I I . 
I . < H u n t e r nml A r t h u r Qaaao lafl 
Turadn.v tor r n l m Boorli nn Imatm 
PENSION CHECKS HELD UP FOR 
TWO MONTHS, IT'S REPORTED 
What an Unfortunate Demented 
Person May Do To a Thriving 
Community Like St. Cloud 
A few days ago om* of tin* winter guests in St. 
Cloud, who had IK-CM brought here as an invalid, de-
cided that they had so far recovered their mental 
status that they could go out on their own initiative 
and make a fortune and probably enrich local busi-
ness concerns with their deals. 
Start ing out with an hallucination that they 
hail hundreds of thousands ul' dollars in a well 
known .Miami hank, this unfortunate party tried 
lo and tliil actually si^ii papers to hnv a vast amount 
of valuable property in this city. Checks were 
given. A lew days at,ro this same party deposited 
tlie sum ol' $5.00 in a savings account of a local Ii.'iilk 
and then gave numerous oilier checks on this 
small account . La te r tlie same day the u i i lo i lu 
ii.it.- party asked tlie hank tu return their $5.00 de-
posit. Failing to gel the money alter it had been 
called for hy many other persons, tlic unfortunate 
became enraged and proceeded to go aboul the city 
denouncing hanks in general. This party has been 
sent away for treatment. 
Coupled with this unfortunate condition came 
reports of the closing of some hanks in West Palm 
Beach, resulting in a run on local hanks. 
People who did not need their money tor any-
thing lost all sense <if precaution iii withdrawing 
their funds, not realising thai all hanks parry a lot 
uf assets in government and city bonds, that are as 
good as gold, hut not actual cash, and which can he 
turned into cash within reasonable husincss tra ns.it • 
lions, say time enough to go to Jacksonville where 
millions ill cash are in vault, and iMgan withdraw-
ing1 C'lsll. 
The Peoples Bank, tlic oldest in point of organ-
i/ai ion, was forced to temporarily close about 1 1 :.'i0 
o'clock today, because of this condition, while at 
the very time, two of tin* directors were nff hi se-
cure additional actual cash for their collateral. 
No hank can withstand calamities like these. 
It does not mean that the hank has not the assets, 
hut simply a temporary shortage of cash, which 
condition could have heen avoided M thf people of 
this eity had kept their Ileitis and not drawn iin-
needetl cash in this crisis. 
The Tribune Company was at the time the 
hank closed and bad heen for several days, a large 
enough depositor that if we had heeii foolish 
enough to demand all cash might have caused this 
closing earlier. In justice to the hundreds of smal-
ler depositors, not needing the cash, we kepi on de-
positing every day, and paying our hills hy cheeks 
through the regular channels of husincss. 
We look to see the hank reopen in a few days, 
if not tomorrow. 
W h e n ..ui ' forma cloaed .-il ;i o 'a lock, iln t I tUrn Stall Bank 
H.v i.ul;, o t h e r lo .n l f inancial Ins t i tu t ion , r e p o r t e d p len ty of oaah 
.ni Iiinni I,, pay nil depos i to r* .in,I tlmt t h e , would remain oppn 
i si r.i hours if iiv. 'i 'ssurv. 
ST. < l.lll 11 TKNNIH 
I' I. A *. K It S l.l INK 
I -,, l .v, I , - l ',,r i i | , | , i ' , ' \ i m n l . ' l . v 
r i i i H ' i . iievwnn. will '.• a l l i i l i l l l i in 
• I I n n v | a il I ' v n i l n f 111,' Fal l 
lll-v n l l l i v Svvn l l l l l . l ' i l v l . i n . . A | i | i l ' n 
I , r l i i l i , . 1 , I t i l l I I I . II I7L-.II l I , , l - ' v 
, I i w , WiNiOvl i l S c O t t , f n l l l l l l i s s l i i l l i - l ' n f 
i i lnni l l . - l ' l l 1,,1'llllllly o n 
Mill , l l I I 
f . , | | , , U IllL l l i v I'll .11 . Of t l l v , l l . ' . ' l . s 
..I \ | , l ' l l I Ml SV..II V \ | , l ! , l l lV . I | „ ' l l 
-i r a . . n i IL.i i.v i.n iii a g a i n s ta tu 
.Ini , I, i.livn iiiv ii|,|,,-,,|,i-l;ill,,ti for 
4I». IF,-Tini'lini'iit ,.f lliv l i i lvr l i i r fur l lw 
1,1- \ I l l s i l l l \VII1 I'VV.ilHVs i l l il 11.,1,1,'. 
10-1 Illl t l l i l lW l l l v l l l v i ' l i u v I n s . s , | , , t l i v 
ill Iv . I V I I I I I S n t 1,000 p e r in h . li 
•si Til .-.I I I I I I I : i | i | i r , , \ i i n i i l v l v 1 3 , 0 0 0 
^ B p t t K w i l l i l l . - U l l h , n i l I i iv ' .-in III 
~*Ff 111.- | , v l i s l , , , i i , , l l i ' , 'W- |s , . i l n v t l n - i , i . 
Other Ainiiillli's t'mitlittir 
T h * f " l i nn , . - ., - i n i i i l i i , , , , i i 
. - • I . . ' iiiiiniMli". iinilvr ih,. c i v i l 
S v u ivi- I l v l l , , , , „ - i n , , I w i l l mil IN. II X 
f " hg rail i n , , nf n „ . i i v i , , inn, , 
"Bill. 
i ill i v \ i iif iiiv a t a t a in I,, ihv 
i n , • i I'VIISIOUK rn l lowi 
l'l,,. s , ,,n,i i iviivivn,. , . /Lpprtrprls 
- Itlll i l l It IT-JI1 , i,,,., 
'IKI.iBMI Mill | BBBI1' t i l l i n , 
th.- i-pgular in..miii., |iiivm,.„<H 
al.nis Thv ini i i i i i . of ,ills, h m | „ 
- i, l.'i,, i n v i u i s i t , , , , the I t u i ' i a t n 
H I . M I S . . i l l Iiv il lui l.l , ' h , nay I h i ' 
^ J * B * J n n e . 1tr_*7. nenal ima w h e n 
. i lnv .,n,l ] , „ i , i l , | 
M l l ' i ' I ln i ' i m v I I h v M n r v l i , 
1HJ7. i„ . | i - , i , , l i * l l iv h u l , i m , . In I h v S p 
| i i , . | , i i i , l l , , I I w i l l l»- i i | i | i r i . \ l , l i « l . ' l . v 
sj i i . iMMi.iaa, i i , , . \ | „ i i , v h . s i . s , , , , , , 
i n I ' l i i n s i ' ,,f | „ - , ' i , i i ru l I,, , , w i l l r v , | , i i i v 
n l , , , i n 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , I v n . i n u :i h i i l i i i i . , ' m i 
l.n ml A | l i ! HO. I I I ' . 
SI i . . « i i i m i A-. l h . . i n . i i i n i i | „ u , , , , ' i n -
i i . r l l l l l I I I I . I . l i l l lv w i l l total i C ' l l l t S S , 
0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . ii la i n i i i i i l ' v s i i h . , i i h v p a ; 
nwnis Sir I I I .NV ni . ,mi ls i . tmnii ba 
nniiii' 
I'i. vrv.'ilv i, ilvflvli'iivy Is m n of Iln 
q u e s t i o n ; hence t h a mily I ' l i vn in t ivv is 
1" | M . S | | M p . , , m nf i h v ii n i , . n u t s 
• In . ' ICSI I i .n . l . I n n v I. IHST, l l l l l l l 
. In i . I I SOT, i. I n n ihv a p p r o p r i a t i o n 
I'm Ihv r l s , a l j-i-iii- vii.liiiL .Inn,- .".II 
108S, l a s v l l l v s i , i n l l n l . l v 
N o l l i f N Iii It,- N4'iil l*,-,,Hi..,M.rs 
T n v \ | . i i i l n i l iv - i i i n n i . . 1 , b m n g l i l 
nhnli, hi tilt- f. i l lni-.. ..,' t l lv Sisi in ' I iv 
ii, ivn. i itiii i., hwtonie • law, Ma Co*n 
ml'ishin. 'i ' ,,r P e n a h m a Is Inr lna lng wi l l , 
ih . ' April i I ' lii ' i i ,- ihv fo l lowing in. 
I l v , ' 
I 'M. IIIISV Of I llV t ' l l i l l l lV I.f t i l l ' Svl l 
Hl l ' " I H i . ' I FI I I .-.I S H U , V I . , | , I |SS I h v 
l ivv i . s s i i i ' i ,i | ,| , 1 , , | . r l ii 11, fi, h l n | ] | v | l | | . 
N-au i i f I'l ' i islnns w i n he nmi i i i , . i,, aand 
i.. . nn ihv a f g . ani l . Inni ' . IIF'_-7. i. ' i i 
shin .hi ' ikM before . I n i . I. | f l 
. lull I, lli'_-7, .. Ilvll lul l r . ' i v l w Mini-
i v m i l a r .Inly I'lM-rk ..,.„ will nl Unit 
liniv I T . - 1 ' I W II,,' May a m i .Inni-
niiiniiiits f . . i n- . |„ . , i , l , . | i , , . ,v | | i . n u l l 
no th ing , " Ilu- I iilivii s i m . s i ini iy 
Free Choral Concert in City Park 
Sunday, March 20, at 3:00 P. M. 
KAMI n i M M d 
Sunday, Marrh ?0. 1927 
s r OLOUD Mi 'Xic i i 'Ai , H v\l> 
r W. iiCMvi;, Director. 
AsHih-d h.v 'ni*- A|N»lln rini, 
Fniiiii- Ktoiv \.\l.ipti s.,|i.|-.i. 
M u n i i. S. un p . r l ' i i h ' l i s " S i n IMI 
O h o r a s , rniiM* Xm Rha Kutiu'i*' 
< l o l l Mint 
Noh..'ii,iii " S o u t h e r n P U n t a t l o i i 
S I I I I L : " l . u n i p K i ' 
Hymn, "Rock *-f Am-s" Haatlnffa 
Srit'eiii.n, "Bohemian Olrr' Balfe 
i 'bonis, "OlorUi from Twelfth 
M i i s s " M u / . i i r t 
I N T K H M I S W I U N 
Si ' l i -ct I o n . " I I T r t i v i i l n r . ' " \ . - n i l 
( II I .Mlm-n-i'i', 
( In Anvil O b o t m 
Xylophona i o l o , "i*iM*t nml P M W 
J K l t " S | | | . JN ' 
Krniici*. Tlotm 
i*vt-riiiii '. " .Tiipltcr 's C u r n l v a r * 
Hi; run n I 
ChofWs, ' T h i ' lli ' i tvi ' lis An- 'Pi'll-
iiiK" .- I l ay i l n 
"S (n r S|»iin^l. .1 r,iiiint'i ' ." 
I ' l n - . l o r . u n l M r - l l r i i U i - l i ; i \ i - I M T I I 
i ru l t i in t ; far w.M-k- .i ill.MUM whii-li will 
>i n-4 in l In- l i l y I 'ni l ; BOH Si until y, 
IM '''iiii|iiinii*.i i>\ tbe i'.in-i rin- ''Iii'm*-. 
\ \ i l i - imt tint*,'i.f. 'iiiii in Bumborn : " D M 
H. ' .n . 'M- \ i , . TVlllng.*' fr ii. i i - -
J I I IHI I , " l«,\' Ihivili-n . Tr; i l , . . ' ><• tin- l-'n 
ihi-r ." h\ Gounod , nn.l '< Ilnrhi. '1 fi'mn 
'Iwi-lftli M n - , IW M'./ ' i r t 
P A V O K I T E M M I . K K S H B P K A T D O 
IIV M D Q U R 8 T \ T I S A M ! ( O M K K I 
rill- |ii'i»m.-Iin :ii the suinl.iv .tiiu-i 'ti 
WOM i-nllm-lii^l ii'iillv r n f i v i i l Tin* 
".Vl ' l t l lll* " S i l l l l ' t ' i l \ " W i t h i t s ^IIHt -i i II 
i'ii Illinium*, *.-... tJi'tiHliiK. 
t;i,'iii'if)iiin'i- i i o . k " MBIn proved tn 
IN' II ui'tii'iiil rnvDtlti*, "I irli'itiiu nml 
Oreo mine" wltb rninUtoiie obttimto 'vv 
Minrvln wa\ ip^niirteri *«• 
benrtlljr tlmt ll wns i'i*|w*iiti'il. Itr.ihin's 
"Uiintfiirliiii H.i in i' ' mni tin* nvetl nn* 
' ' •> itt-v Qoocn." were hoWi Interpreted 
in nn iirtisii. manner, MM,II applaoaa 
wns given t" tin* tiHiicMfui Mittpnane 
"iii-'i i nil of tha St'H." pinyiMi bf 
Mi-srv tiaatae -Porrol ind laarloa 
tiiiiiiiiin nnii ihej igala pleaaed tin* 
•ndlenoe with •* •eeond number. 
I'.il\\nttr> I'hii i n'.'i.y i iiniishi'il ihv 
pi In ted iM-itununs. 
I I - S t ' ' ' i i - l l l t g l l S.-ln ii.I l . - t n i i s 
team t 'iii.'.ti HI Mn- baade of tba 
Winter Psrb Nil in in the mateben 
held nt Winter l**i rli lael Su lur Ja r . 
\ i ' i ibe niniriir-s three riuffleg and 
three douhloN, wt» imi-i i't,u-in .mi 
i | H M ' w i l h i h , ' W i n h ' i P a r t l m n i s 
Wii i iUg " U i i d . ' Wl i ' l . ' i i . l ti-iiMi-s in i h . ' 
final wta, 
skill in iln ns. ,.i II UM,m-i w-is 
dlaBpla.ved Ivy both . run- , i.t.ih i.hivlnu 
:i deep <-"ir i aame and wuplo; \n% ihi 
i ;iwi"ni sir.iki' tot their thivi's Thm 
ajamaa were played on cemenfl eoarta 
" i th ih"- st. ('hnnl team shoeing i 
decided IHH-.I I.II g apot} court ua 
,*. I i. h t.i i-ni.ti. , 
i lnii- is -i '•it-iii poiwlbUU) ft»r win 
ulna rennln tee ma from the bigta -'•! I 
in the IU'M frw yea re, IKH the cltlaenn 
.• hi ii:i re -IH<I t in': iiin,',t in their \ PIIH. 
iinisi - i - tbal L:*-"*<i ii'tiiii' ' " in t s are 
provided. 
(O.MING HOMR TO INDIANA 
1*. s. Bower, of \.>i th Mum iM--tr-. 
imi. received iln- following cllpiil'tia 
from tin* '.iriiii.iif i Ciiiif. i Journal, 
Mr II ml Mis I Inni less were rmry in 
••i beut 'imi ihe Rower* Rcronipatij 
them t" California Inatead of cointns 
1,. st. n..ii.i, Hiiylni they would KH 
iil'.wn off ih.- iiniu 'Pin* roll owing i^  
-in ii i* II . uni ni-.! ti. whal 11• -a- Bower* 
i'i.nisi here: 
.\ letter troto Jobji 11. Huutrewi to 
iin- Vew - Journal from CHendale, <';ii 
Ifiirnla, ay - "We leave ii^ • t"t 
llOJIie Al.'in-li 1 11. I " i- :i ;•• 
Un, ihintii*ss < eiiilni *'nllf-nenla. 
Von inlgbl belli i...*|. iin* w ni'i.n i 
In <.mrs country by pubUahlng It." 
Mi •>. 11 uni i isv' veraee "ii "Beautiful 
('IIItfornla" i"ii"\*. : 
K.-II in ii'ul hi ml nf Niinahlne, where 
neither ruin or enow . where 
ih" iiiihii tree*, cael tbelr ihadowa Into 
ihr -iit'iit'ii where roeea grow, 
"Vou pi there lo npend the winter, 
in M\" nt i-ii*..' and !i-si: imt iin- door 
ball rluaa from morn till nlghl with 
:•- 'i .i-.'in for y n r mieat 
rin-y have II i"i they a [ah i<- aell, 
Di.- beet "ii.- in tbe tfun you can 
'M.I,. ' ;i million doHai*n ir ymi would 
only Inveal and wnit. 
i U"\ 11-11 vim of the wonder land 
and in'iist* ii behind the -U« ; and tell 
of many placea bmtte where "ii oaa 
ii\<- and never die. 
'Thej wll Mif hi. uf iiMiiniluliiM. 
i Iver heda and »allej -
hnw Jill the bita ni" s,,|,i ,.vt,.|,i the 
"in* they ahow tn you, 
"riii'v picture simnish houaea -it 
ting tht-r.' iijHin tii" sim.i : and of 
iNiulerarda i admUng through ihi** 
Rrand and UoriouM land. 
"1 " i i b u j . .* IMI build H bungalow, 
niul ever* thing is flue; until u 
"l"i:.l- line in iln- tit leu and the win 
ims r.'iisisi t.. ih Ine, 
"ii stnris to rain, aad keep, it up. 
tviurlng lliinler everj day ; until tin-
innil is under wgcer and your ha 
i s s w e p t ; i w n y 
sn.'w siiiirs. iinui altdee rtown th" 
in. m i it u in. tii ii in | mi Ui-i underneath 
your fret ; amndge SIM.I> Imrnlng in 
tl reharde, rivers running down the 
- t r i ' i ' i . 
"A ml you wonder why ynu <-n IIII • 
beea, ns nver taa rills you roam 
feeling «<i andneaa comea o'er you and 
you think ..t Roma, Hweei Home' 
TO KKV R. B. MeAIXISTBB 
M ,i |M your plea mm*, l would like it* 
n ith you lu inihlif lh" lib 
,,. i \n- t in- Si rlpturee • i I h\\ Ine 
in |gio .-imi Infallible : and, The 
in "t* i hilsi ^ "ii i" have the afflrma 
Uve, and I tha negative. The alkit*ed 
nun' in "inii siii.j.'t i in agreement ; nud 
HUggewsi in \ . SIIIHI.I> avenina aa aa 
appropriate thm'. And If B«*»*J>DHI do-
elre tbal the couth be acee|l«ted. 
.! P. BI*001>, 
GARZO LOVING CUP FOR 
THE BEST SCHOOL v 
ATHLETE 
Winn will in- I wn in future ns MII 
annual prlaa for Hie laml all round 
athlete In the st Oloud High s.i I. 
is the Oano loving cap, whleh aill 
in* given by Mr, AHILIU Gar to, naMOtH 
ntc In 111" l l i i l i t . - i* A n n - l l " i " l RUd Oul 
Ion I l a rdena . 
The " i i ' . !'• i thin aee am h I 
ii-, L*h pd hy Mr fla ran and waa on din 
piii\ :n n fi':.,- nf ihr Gallon (tar 
flea* Co, during Ibe i»ist went. Tha 
, up i . very attrm live nad In view of 
tin- tin.' record In athlettci of a large 
number of the high ivhiool laiya will 
lie wnniil; ."iih-slil for. 
Mi Garan addK hla trophy I" B IW 
of ..ili.-I |*rlae« thnl liave l»eetj annn* 
.-illy iwarded In tbe local artioola for 
other Achievement 
lw i: p Ki-h. of Waterville. Me., 
wlm |niv. inisi'ii real eatata laal iprlng 
nml is ronttetnplatlug hufldliin a win* 
ivr hninc in the near future, li pead 
laa I wu innnths in the .ity is \i*r\ 
ph*naed with st. Cloud. 
(] I t f i i i i n o l i . W h o i i t t i - m l i ' i l i h i ' 
Funeral >*f his father, <• .1 Dami i, 
returned tn his home in Morovta, Kan, 
OLKB HMI OI'KKATTA 
Tlie <;i-'« r iuh of si Cloud ttlgh 
ichool win ini'si'tit tin* operetta, 
i ,.., l'l rate* of Hnw-nll." on H*ridaj 
evenln I March Ssfi, at ":15, in the Rlgh 
School Auditorium. 
The .li-iii" t H.I wniinn atmoaphere 
in iln* operetta is emphaaatad by the 
Rawallan melodlea ruanlng through* 
..ut in itrlklng contract i" tii«' alow, 
iir.'.uny iiuisit nf ih*' Hawaiian maga, 
ii band of bold ptraaaa add Lata>raal oc 
i-nslunnllv in tbelr Mddou appearance 
: • Lag *40nga and humovaan ea 
perleneea. l >"tu fall t" aee them B! 
the Rlgt s. i AM.iit.ii'inin uexl Krl 
daj "vi'iilng. 
ST. I'XTKICKS l l \ M i ; AT 
BAST LAKR ( I I H TONIGHT 
There «ill U* n carnival dgooa al 
i l i " l n - i l.iikt* ( ' I n t i I I . n i s i * T h i i r s i l n y 
i tonight i night, March litis wblcn 
a iu be >t I'nti i'k's day. 
A in i t " erowd is eapected aad • 
good time is anticipated, 
AIX liKl.lON Ml MIM it-S 
i W i i i n T<) L-UNCHBON 
IN VIKNNA. \ I S T K I A 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Marrh IB. 
AII Ani.'iiniii Laglonnalrea who aw lu 
Vtanaa -Aaal iia any third Wednea 
day af any MKHIIII, are tavltad to bg 
tlie iwaga ni a iBaOhaon of tin* But 
ini'i' si-r\'ii'c mi'ii wlm ;ii*»' BMagbaga "f 
tin* I..I'^ i.in nml now Htatinmil In VI-
Tih* Ini ii.iii"n la contained in • M 
bar riMvivfii .ii Nn ii. 11 i,i i Headquartera 
iii'ii- from iii'niy o, II st.'w-ii't. <ni" 
of the Unartoan lagatloa ta vit*nnii. 
"WlMO nrrivluji in Vh'inni gg fcd 
tin- \ ii.in. i' nl '"ii h.-ivi- thalg 
pgaapotta reglaftarad and rsporl t" tba 
vii*i- ("ii-i:! erhmA ararta thay a n nii-ni 
IM'I-V of." the latter 
i i.-i mini Km in vi'i hns taken aarvfca 
\\\'.\i M r . i ' h i i u i h t - r s . w l m IUIM U " h n i n 
of butcher ahopa tn Sanford. 
JURY CONVICTS OIL MAGNATE 
OF CHARGE OF CONTEMPT 
VKKDICT KKOl (.III IN TKAPOT 
IMIMK ritlHtK MAXIM1 >I SBN-
TRNCR i s VKAR 1 \ . l \ l l , AND 
KINK Oh S1.0IHI. 
\\ \ s n i \ i ; row March 1(1 Harrj 
r siiniiiir. nil operator, wns Coaad 
guilty 11 ni lu hi nt' having been in oaa 
tempt i'l' the Senate when in* refuaed 
tO J l l lSWlT .,111'Sl lllll*- Of t l il "Mill 
niitiii' daring the Inreatlgatlou of tha 
Tea i "i i '"int- naval oil Iraar 
Jimtlie nit/, will t i \ ih" Beateace 
imi I.-- s i inin one nor more thaa 
[ \ \ i - l \ i* n u n i l h s in .iiiii n m l | t i n . ' .-f 
II.>i lean t h a n *<IIMI nn.i n,.t more t h a a 
.vi ooo 
s m . i;iir u n q n e a t l o n u l d j will a p p a a l 
Die en HI* mul will fight! his w a g 
t h r o u g h t h e hlghcel cotirae In (h i* 
insi- . n s in- litis in llm "ivil suit lu'Mimhi 
h.v tin- g o v e r a m e a l Bor tha raoovary of 
I h r T i i i i m l 1 >MII II > i i ; i \ ;il ,-i I n - s t - r v " 
Guattg on Four (mints 
The multimillionaire nil operator 
araa ooavtcted of refnalng bo auawar 
four quaatlona proponnded hg t*aa 
Henate public landa romuilttaej oa 
March *_'-. ISM, on MM sixth appaar 
.uni* in thi< '.Ol lavaatlgattoa whl.lt 
furnlabed tha aaaamtlaai ai tlmt iime. 
Rlnclalr wns found guilty uu aacb 
<>i' iim I.IIII- ,-Munts in th" Indictment, 
i -n ri. i nu ni ooatalnlag nm* of ibe 
iini'sit"iis « i ihh he refaaaal ta aaaangg 
lief ore tin' Hlenate nil t*onunlttee. 
Siiichiti- took thi' vi'iilict t'lilnil.v nml 
mi umi inn nf his t-Miinsi'i tits bond angg 
coatlnuetl. HJeutanca probably «ill IH> 
Itnpoaed next week mul appeals win 
in- taken through iln- IJUtrlct nf Ool-
uinhiii "om t nr apgaalgi 
The Jurj g aa oal *< boura aad io 
m Inu tea, returning it^ verdlcl al L0.*0T 
o'clnclr It luul agreed m-m Iy nn 
h 'ur earlier, however, but rootd *al 
report mull Jaattoa Htta cavdd ba 
summoned ami rgacb tha nmrt HMIIH. 
Sinclair is the aacond man bo i»' 
"Miivhii'.l in Hi.- Misiri.i .if Oolumbla 
eoarta for contampl of tin* Senate The 
first mini wns Biverton u. Ohapman, 
• \MW York Btoeh broker, who waa 
weiiteuced to one month in jnil and 
fined *HHI. iin- minimum patuUtsf, afbar 
rafaaal bo reply t«. quaattoni bt taa 
Bugar iinsi Lnveatlgatlon. Chapman 
aervad liis barn In tali*. 
n -mo nii.Ks coNcnrr 
\ " <»iii Time Coaeert win ba rapaat* 
IH( by regueal Tueaday, March 33nd 
nt ilu- 0 A it. Hull. Oaagaaj Wntih-
IIIKIMM nnii hi- beloved ooaaorl win 
appear in eoatume aad alao othar gal 
nlili' charactera, 
Ptaajpagaj 
M ii-it i ii nm rjafpa* 
•aaua«—Auhl [ggagj Sym*. 
Reading Pranoea Nordyke 
s.iio -Zacbalbla Mather. 
Dlalogu* Betaay R o a a i i a d mni 
daughter, Phaaaa, 
Reading by noted elocnliaBtal 
Treo 1'i'iiih'inT Palfrey, Abblgafl 
I'l-riiwinku* nml Ketlaah Carvar 
SMUI* < I m r n s . 
Mualc Quartette, 
Reading Cornelia itMtiklua. 
Ilnaic i'v ih«* Waahingtunia Orcbe» 
tin nml ulht'i |ini'tlel|Niiiia, 
Remember tne data yog wffl 
half the fun tf you conn* lu late. 
ihh im. i l 
'" ll 
Ore baa i PI 
ii^75P 
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l l l l KSDAY, .MAW II I*. LfMI 
: ST. CLOUDLETS X 
S ! N . ted quite i l l . 
f i n . ' 
Ml 




: i l l .T , 
.1 I 'M' 
• Ml 
K l l 
n i i ' t 
returned ro hla 
itteudlmg 
F I I 
bona i 'Ji*. 
M M f n •' . i l . 
Mrs !• M Wi i - i i i . nf Tampa li 
Mra, Jea 
siv I* Broa al i i, egue 
M r . n n . l M r s | -.- t .1 M. i 
r> Ali:» Isel i i a d Bliaor, left 
hoaaa ta Vaaai 
ipendlue 
I . . l l l l . V I I I 
spending the 
I M V L w i t h 1 I thm r l t > -
IQfssj i o f Galena, 
I i n.i and w i l l tpend 
a nli her 




K i n i u r k y av ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ n | nor who b i 
ion t h i baa • 
• ib is to return h i 
now Dur ing her 
Li111* — '' tot •*', the ' l - l " 
ford h a m a 
The B ' n NI' »• 11 V 
VTaya i r l l l e S I 
\\, j , , . -. • • i moot ha 
,,, s i Cloud, where Rei Men ban l»een 
rn tor " f s i . Uike'n Mlealon. Rev. 
in tbal 
, I t j 
n,-. m d M n . I M. 
the i r t teei i I ie pi • ' ttaeA M 
Mm w 
Kga 
I Mra, ' > 1. Backma *• 
Or. i n I Mra, R M Bacainattter, •>! «>r 
tando rtaUed Men la 1 W Cload, 
• joodaj 
< h . i ; i , - Ratio, of I rbaaa , Ohio, who 
• i gaaal gt tii.* < ygvla aoaaa 
fnr BBveral anaalu returned to hla boma 
8ati .rd. iy. 
Mi .nui Mra, l l 
Wieh lngton, N \ 
-fueata of rHa l h ea, 
MM'..nn Mr aad 
i ; sm i th , of Port 
s|M'iit tin* araeb aa 
Mi .in i Mrs . h a m 
Mr- >:nith aaVta I 
Mr- I I. * 
[*aagdoo "t ftoaata D 
ra ta t t re i beea, u ft 
jo in them ; i 
md tttato aaa, 
.-.• _ i i " ••-. Bf 
Sheffield will 
Hnv rtereager, Chariea r lar t lay au*l 
l s 'w i - • - hi the i M 
ear all j Florida ai 0a1ae.ni l l i r 
•ri.H-H M ( I,>l|.1. 
Jtt ad M H \V | O a k «'f tin* 
• • dlaaer 
last M rndaj bits nepht •- M i , Waldo, 
K.in 
Mr ' i M - H>wtei i dwarda. af 
La in W -. aad gueeu 
of Mrs |;,[ - \ 1 - i i l 
Mr- < li-" Arr^wsju ; >i at PVBB ' 
Mr. gad I t n . A ' ' RUla ami their 
hOOme fUfftta, Mi - V;:i--- Beet gad M*r-* 
n»-i, i B caaaaa, awfarad ta Thiamin 
gag i t t i a d a d tha Maggglc Oardaa" -it 
tbe Beacham thai 
Mra tana Hi t ' is f j iaa. of Bradley 
\ .i . maai i • i - hm Ltaaai baal 
• r batag Ear arveral moatha « 
gaaal :it UMI Bam aaae Hatai, Her 
fr iend* ireatLy ragvat be? early dapar-
tun* bni oadag I i baataaai nmttara -in* 
wus i ,rj,;*»HU-*ti (-/ ratara ai t t ta ttaae. 
wtatar home In Ha Hand*le, aaar Hol ly 
• i.4ni. i hi., a here they bava large 
property hold ing*. Mr. sm i t h notice* 
ureal i hawgna aad Laipeoveaieat*. la oar 
i ii.i alnce att \ all here - i \ y e a n ago 
i l - It thm taraatdeoi -it tha Poti vTaah 
Ingtoa Baak. 
i M Bhcphgrd aad daagbter, Da 
- left Batorda j tot thei r bmao in 
n o r t h e n MMUgaa, They bava beea 
r In l t lng Mr. ami Mr - l " - . l Shepherd 
for the i*«-t f ive w«-"k- Mr. BhepbeH 
pi i t i ha aad property b a n td jo la lng bit 
brother, Pred. aad t m - teaaadaaad the 
l st*. mak ing it • very a t t rac t ive prop 
' i t i lh'f '*r, ' buying hi re Mr. Bhapherd 
toured t i i " i t a te ihorongh l ] niul baa 
. I i. '- i ' i i Sr. Cload for ii i ieruiancnt win 
ter aaana, 
Honor ing the b l i thdaya af bath Mr 
imi Mr- i i S' .ui i .v ..f Batatt. win. j 
m* enjoying the w la te r months in S t . . 
' h'li.i i ltd - i \ nVi-H h «im I 
ner. conaiatlnj, <>f four conraea* wn** ' 
*rJ n n oa a'a b l r t hda j in the 
st. Cloud taa room by their alece, Mr- . 
Baaaaa s Mau i ..f Man- f ie i . i . a foraaar 
realdeat of A i i i . i n . " . Rani eaadlae aad 
•hi ' Mrthday cake anida tp taa bBbla 
deeoratlaaa, ajaoagj tha gaaata a a m 
t "u r gaaarat loai af th.* Btaalay r.*m-
Ultaaca *** • Bavlew 
W I M O N ^ I N (.1 K s T s i m i i M H l 
W I T H I i o i : m \ CLIMATE 
Mr mi l i l r - <;. 11. Win-Mr, of Hii|> 
prior, Wh*.. nn* r l s i t i nc f. ir ti abort 
t i i n " wi th Mr, aad Mr-. -IggBga Camp-
bell I I T North Ns** York Bvaaoe. Mr-
win-Mr i - Mr-. CampaaH'i ahma 
Mr, Wlnaor ta • i>rnminenr laaryav 
of Wi-.-Mii-ln. T h N is their f i rs t vi*Mt 
i t , Plorlda .unl t iny ate • harmed w i th 
our eUaaaaa, f r u i t - i a d t t o w e n and 
regret buataeaa would not iwrmi t tl.em 
coming the f l r - t of tha naaaoo. They 
w in un doubt come agaia. 






I'K'Hiiii - t« real 
. I . n i - !•• 
I H i I I I . I M 1!»J7 
•'•ni t i n 
Boolna • • of i nhi t i t i • 
, wtadsM out l ine 
hope hi moke the 
i jt
 v | : , . • - 1 : i,l ,1 . t- i i , (.. " . ' tn t * . 
A i i - t I • IMHM l l i-'tl III [-•'.:.ivil tO BBK 
idanned '*> the Dlckaon 
|vea i " i i - ' in .v . 
i l ist. , ' i " f maklns the aaa i • 
i . in. i i -r manj 
DVgh l ! • ' - ' " I ! 
a; laa* than aaaal price* In thla araj 
ih,> -.i.n. hopaa tn sh.»n its iipprecta 
tton for p i troagge f a) ra iad 
,i t ii i.* -. me timt* rah Inr ammi rrtanda. 
The ai inlvagaarj i-v.-nt i ouune-nrea 
M . i i i March Ua t , and i v n i I nue* 
thriMiati - Mutila;. the 3Bth 
. - of tha More eypvawnuri thei r 
belief th.it thaaa ptaaa \ mid -• aag 
.I.nn.t b.l i t i ' . i i - of I . I I ra! i ' l 'T iln 
i; i> hel P • ad i bal •'••:u • *eni i t Ive aa I 
tin.l w • i i i '-n t r i ' i u U i i - lectioa i r t l l fafl 
in Ur laadb t " \ i *ii Ulckaoa I rag ttur* 
inn tlie " " i n i nc «*tt'k 
K A M A W O R K PAaTTI 
Dae of tin* de l l gh t i il - rfatra af rh. 
>. a - II «as a f,im*> work party given 
last Thursday i»v \ i , - \ bur Oarao 
Bg li.-r mothe r . Mr* Oed. i t . i i i?. 
•nd alater M N - Blal Halra, of Buf 
\ v 
The ! • un fully dacorated 
wi th iw in i - an i - Ti i.i.-
decora tloaa aren • i arhlte, the 
polar aehaaae carrieil oui a i t h stream 
ers i»r pink m t l n r: dam « btcfa i 
the s i , i " - and ends ••? riu tuag tabaa. 
. T ! I whi le 
in tin- ' en er a ta l l cm 
• - raaaa 
.ni'i i a ldan b i i r ' " r n * 
The 'h ' l i ' loua r i coaaut* 
ad " i laadwlehet, i t i awher ry ihor teaha 
w i t h whipped crag 
I oahoaa i a d alaaaata. 
Among tbe cit-*-!- . . • - , . Mtadanma 
»;. i . Hunter, T. K. Berry, Wm. Do* 
•er, Bteeu . t U -A"a*«eort M e n tl 
Pigeon, Pratt ind tt*e truest) of honor 




h a d I i v . " I 
M r I >.-;i m 
i un.. Ma i l l . WM 
h i - "Minr r\ in the 
•turn f r vm 
In health ha a*en 
v* l l h I i " 
i tn N,Meaaher * lSHT, be e\ i -
nrlgajn h» Mary r. p>n 
Bur l ing ton, Boubtef "••nn: 
moved to rii.-*..•- u ..ii 
be engaged in tha 
IIHSIII i m yaara. l l " Lhen enh 
Fttuck Iw 
uu-r tbe weal ftir a wide rgdlu** hy the 
ri.iim* of Mlver Bprlngii Her** 
There were bora ba M 
rtev-n ehl ldi 
wheaa lived ;-* manhood <\iul 
bond Pwri have a oca BteiL l>"'t:i •» 
i n i i 111 Meuinioa, 
Mr. In*nun,'n taaaa t " Bl < loud i» 
I • 
in I A!-, i.i l l . * i ini h i - a I 
ti baker ; the a after of IMaMO. then 
the BOB IsougtH bbj fu tbef out aad tha 
t.ni i i -r i n d Alv ln «»'iii back t " eTyom 
Bbj 
Mr Demmon returned to st « t*ud 
la IBIS where he haa Mead in 
•i.'.i 't i Aj i i ' i - raamag baa) be met 
and v v ; i - marr ied to Nt.-- Mh i 
Cole Bepaamhar 'S'.. n o * . 
Mr I v i i i in i .n .v. i- B in.iii af atar i lag 
wor th ami bid Maada wara guaiberad 
icquaiataae-aa, r in- eaaaaranlty 
as BBBII ; i " the hataaaad faoally baa 
- ' iv ta i in- i H graal *©*• la tha panning 
•I th - boaorad i i t 
The fuaeral m n h i a ware -coaducted 
bp Mr - M Pachotl Koator at the Kis 
• ! - ! • • ' i Broa, fuaaral beam, w i th Inter-1 
aanal i't Mr. Paace. TU* »; A. it : 
h-urtal s,-r\ i . .* \\a> given by laaibera 
• Rtad the I • I 
i ; , i 
v I . - i , - l l I . , 1 , 1 
i i i i in- ictavi 
N l \\ I M . I A M I M i l I 
HAS IN TER I - I I N « i I M I : 
. 




• i i -n nr.\ 
: 
wall attended Af ter t1 
. .'s ihi- rol lon i i ' . 
ni.-it %\ ben i'" ' 
- i II tine I 1 IVca I ln 
2. Mnaaai btiaeil • '• 
t lcn i in. Rhode lahtad B, 
ineioU i - I ami vlalt 
wa* .'in lnten»H 
M i - L l n d b o l t i i s m i L H 










M \ v . . i n n ; r adlng I*., 
I la loi 
'Wh i -n i 
v^  I, o f Un i t 
I ' l l ' M - l - . l 
iikeu of " o u r 
bj Mi 
rt ' ii tu mni 
-i ims't 
In. h wi l l K\\ I I I In- pro 
.it th u ineetltig w 111 lie Ul tha 
Hol ly, 
n . RBrd 
M ' l ! . • , . M n Hi - - i* ' i i1 Sm: 
• i. un llie 
illlllllllllilllllllllllllilllilJlliilllM | Notable Lectures | 
AT THE 
| Redpath Chautauqua 
Inspiring and Informing 
THE INEXCUSABLE LIE" 
Private Peat 
IIIIIIIIII = 
M K > . J . T. W l t i . . l S s 
Mrs 1 r. m - i;..niv. N. *. 
»h, i haa -la-ut a lea . I n te r - , in s , 
,M..iul. .,,,,1 ,.„ Kur tb l-rp,]-.Tlvunii i 
av,•,,;,•• 1,-1 w i n t r r 11*41 Bt I I I . ' hom^ 
of l ivr ii.-phi-w in I*.,rl Arrhnr. Texan. 
v i " . I : 'i .",,1,, ' I ' i , ' - "Cmin- a r r r 
tnkvn i " U,»ni»* f-,r Ivi- i . i i l i v r miiD.r 
trafada bsr* w i l l b* aatrj ... h.-nr of 
hvr -Ivitth. 
A Real Home 
F>r Funerals 
Our near funeral borne la oris n* 'be 
V a t equlppa,! estsbltab meat* of Us 
sort I B ths stat*. 
n r e r y t h i n g w i th in ,FB wal ls b i t tven 
•ira>r*4t w i t h * i l e w to oimforF, I-OD-
rsnleti i 'e anil a soothing atmosphere. 
A beau t i f u l l r a r n n g e d i-hapsl. w i n , 
p r l r a te re t i r i ng t,«inw and r i d s fa.*l 
l l l a t * the aemve 
—alt arrangements and eqiilnment at 





'UNDER TEN FLAGS" 
Edward Tomlinson 
BBTTER HOMES OUT-OF-DOORS" 
E. A. Marshall 
F i v e B i g D a y s 
— ^n-~ 
Season T i c k e t s O n l y S 3 . 0 0 
Chautauqua Week Here, Apr. 9-14 
B E G I N N I N G S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 1 9 
T E N DAYS ONLY 
B E G I N N I N G S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 1 9 
"..*.•« 
SHOKS *i.'.'.r. to $ii).i)o 
USDBKWKAK 
BOa t') M.00 
BATHING BU1T8 
IS.M to $7.0(1 
I'A NTH $1.60 to $10.00 
We want tin* people of Osceola County to get acquainted with 
the most complete men's store. Su wt will jive for th.- next io days 
i discount on all merchandise. (Nothing r»*served). Our stock 
consists of the following: Manhattan Shirts. C'li.-n. \ W 
Phoenix Hosiery, Rockinchair Underwear, Van Heusen Collars, 
Keith Straw Hat*,, Klingmade Bathing Suits, Flnrsheim Shoes 






• ^ " n r w 
" ' 'tr* 
CAM. AND G E T ACQUAINTED 




ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A j 
8TBAW HATS, | l .»5 to $io. mi 
s 
Til l KSil/VV. MUSI 11 17, 1937 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P I C K r i l K K K 
OBSERVATIONS OF CAL 
IFORNIA BY MAYO 
AND RHODES 
u ^ ^ ^ H \i ii -
1
 'iBBBBBBr' V> 
III. III. ' -Jlfth. 
ol' . l i t 
h ->i t i t l l l M ' l u l l , 
I I 
I ovari i 
a mn i•Ut*. now N mi*ii 
, M prod i< i - plant*, 
I , un l * , Imt- h'-i leu 
Baft I J i rm lH i I T S . ,|U,1 * t : i I B 
.-ni tba > i ; i ' . A*| 
kaii ' l n u m . 
Citrus Kn i i t , 
[ , iu nu tu '-•- par rool ot 
n i u l 7', I , , 7 ; , | M * , , , . . • • , . j 
[ i n . U . . I I n . . i s , , | , | l . y 
I 'rnit Grower* i - \ 
other toopera lh * •> bandi t 
I. i u par i-i ' i i i. 'I in re .11 
^^^^^^^^^ XT. Inn,• l..*iiiii'iit market ing 
agviu-im* *-f nn.v mi-Mi]LUH i . j i inl thai 
Bwi'Uct <»n'> i par cent af tin* leuona 
ami l \ tb 1** IH*r t f i i t i.f th f uraugea. 
1'1'IH'tfcH H\ • »'!'> I'M'' f l n i l i ' N ( l u i l I i l l 
furt i ta tin > • 
itiin,L l l i i - - i i i -uu 's orange croft and 
IHg IN*(, I IM' | ' , I!•jr. i-. ,., i mint . t l ut Na* 
vi'l fuangi i:.,lHl.taai IM.XI'N, ValeiK-la 
I , 1 . i-s i L ' . M I . U O i * l m \ i * s . , i* ;• l o l i l l 
of M 3 g r * . l h M i I H . M - . . I IM-H I I - ; I *S : , i i ( l ,"i. 
»Xt**« 91" l i ' l i i ' i i * . M i i | H i u - l i l -
r u n I ln ' " i .u*h t i n * o u l I n * y i - a r 
•«.in HMI ba moi l cerloada a 
ata Fran Davaobar tn May, 
t r . i i n | C g j t n I i t ' i * i *m l i f r 
M i ' i ' l U ' i i ' f tot T8 |» " i i i i . l bOBTB 
D l:i r h . i - U < i i N;i 
"i, \'iii.*nii.is .t;:t.7u, Lemona, 
i .i-i s ao it * erage ot i l -00 tu 
I.I, ' 
i n u n 
pn 
DW.UUO i 
• f i i r i i i i j -
ganging 
greek, IN i 
I'aleoci i 
Thr u 
V . * l s 
*I.T8. i 
p i . k , | l I .HI,I 1.1*11, H l l l l f l . i l O t o 
' t imi- , ur :i tnlal . " - I <»f .Vj.r.n. net 
•r««c .*l. ' i - ' . p#f IM. \ . Thatr karat 
• II.-i • mu Klorlda Imxee, thei i 
Ull \V i l l l p •*'•-' l . . . \ . ' - . , | i l l i n u f s IIMtl 
ggapefrn i i to i ln* uar. 
Th i - * . i n i i (Jronw 
chain;* Iia i ult I I i i; nr. uim I T"» | H T i eat 
u f i l i . - i r i i i v s . . o n t r i i l s | i i | n i n * n | s n m l 
M f l ii'i't> m - i ' l ' - s . sist' l i i l m- . l ' i ' l i m n ;i u n l 
lion i l " i i . i i H1\ f i ' t isi i iK i h «-l r product a, 
n t ' i l i h . ' i i , l ' > - t i . . - i In- i n d u s t r y . A l l 
f r u i t t i n I l l n tfnitli-, gone into l lm 
boxfw fur •hli»iii«*iit 'Hi»' next bmmi la 
acid !«> i-stiidii'i's tor tin* t rade in Log 
A n - - i' - i t t r y <>r LtB0*9O0 people, ami 
H«. l i . i . • i ' ' i iy , w l i !i its autHtrba, 
Of I IHNI.INMI p n i f n l r t t l o i l , . ' l l l ' l " I l l . T 
m i m i i i T r i i i . - - . i j i i f o m t g b a r i n g o v e r 
•I.OIMIINHI |N* , . | i ' , . I ' . - I I -m i l es a ! " ' o f 
f r u i t i " ' i l l / A f i iM - tbaaa p e d d l e r * o n l l 
^ f c r u u i t l i t l i t * f r u i t n t iHK ' k i n i r h>-<iM>-. 
t l v • n i l s i ! c> I t ' . ' iw ».r r«»;lgh . ' i i i l - . ::<• 
tbr...iL-ii i • •• iv- pr.Ni-iM t Plant ' i ha 
^ H l l l k l s t l i r . i n d u n l y i i l l o w * . f i v e )M-r 
H f r n t t ' l J . T . i ' i . i - o n f m - t d n m u . i v m u l n*n 
B t ' r c v i l t t» i i i - r ; i in I- " i i t | i | . . : i n i iu» ' . T h * * 
B ? x < luii iL* • i i n i ' s i m i n id i f o r h i g h e r 
H i H i t * - . t i i ' t i t i n * l i u i i - |M ' i i ' i i -M i - l u f a c t , 
! In admit Nnt i tn- . bold tba 
i i i i i u f i i i fnr tin- Independentt< m n $ 
i l l " t - : i l l y n i 
m l ili,-.v - 1 1 " t l , . - i m l i i - t r , l i 
i Ini ny i-\.-i-.;. I I . .- n irad-e and iiual 
itmt in rogulatina «blp, ientj -
aarkatH I*, 
n u l.i.id * " t rte-fiduaaan H u n * dur 
luu thei r i ln l l i 
riali.v red m Ing - I » * I H Ing exp 
i aaaacai 
Thmy . i • tn the j nr<« urn i wing r« - • 
s 111*1 it \ k m i m s H - the I uin**] Kmt< • 
I n m l - t ' l i n - i ' l n w i ! ! i < I I -:ii I ' 
niattin Ing -'. • * •• I n-
4»H 1* a i n . : I : ' • 
**st .M. I i • l>th**r S.l^KI . . I I i , m l - p i 
n ' " i \ ni . in t an i t«- ueaate. 
Wo w i n * : .i-i by • na very pronilnenl 
nii'l* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 




not wor th 
• • i 
. i i i i r . ' i a hy, he i-iuli kl? I 
, |d •• h er product! 
-
;i . . ' I ' l l l " ( ' 
i u' any 
i - U t ' l l l l l - .1 11 
i .I in> added artth graa! aarn 
It r . i i m t is ui. 1 i.-.-ii, a. A i l 
/..•un uinl r. v. i - ' " i i t i i i n . * t-> i*ii; oul 
<-1l i l l s g r o i BB, l i i l l l i i ' l l s <ii 
i . t in Hn* f l i ' l i l - . nml H i f i i - i i i i ' l - " I ' 
proy I T - tTQUld K" • 
i ItrUB It.v IVwhirt** 
u B found thHi t i i f i i l l f v r t i l u > ltruB 
( i i i . w f i - Bxuhauga won two large hjr-
product* iiln ut*-. " i i , - for oraugva and 
mi.* t i ' r !. i i - Ti.r.v hare IT.^Mmo In* 
• a -'••'I HI Ibaaa pdanta and . 
In tin* ht l i tuaai al»Vail yi-ar-. Tln-y 
lu i \ a experta euiployi d i. looli nfter tba 
three phaaea nl i na i i u fae tu r l i u by pgo 
• in. i - Bacter ia l , <*hamicBl i Ua 
hanli i i Tin* iiy p r u d u d i a i i ranga 
n i l . oranga |ulee, raw Jnjee, n 
11 it '- ' i jn i . ' i * gnd I ' I IHI ' IM"! nr i.ul,.. 
Thttr u i ' f . i t f - i i t i i ' f i i u l t y i - v i l l i tbe 
.lui. '- . ' i in > bara Cotind nu WHY to 
laaep ii Praah, al though tbiei bare spaal 
lin.OOU t ry ing i " do tn, ami II thej 
. ' in i i i l . every glasa of fvaah Jn • •• "i LtM 
i*ODripere w i t l i orangaa In the marital 
T IK* graoter d l f f l e n l t l o i lie in rMrillng 
t in* -.* K> producta, nol tn giuuufacti ir* 
tag tham. "Hla cul l trull tun into hy 
produet i r i-Iurns tin* grower 1UI.00 to 
I U . 0 0 par ton or •*» ceot* to '•<» re-nta 
I ' l ' i ' I H . \ l i f t . 
l ' l ) * ) t r iad tha manufacture of nun 
and loal MrtO.OKO Iwfnre they 
i n r a it ui*. s i \ f y flv*- par pen! ..f rin* 
M'j i rnui i j i i f is nuaair nml onl) n i _ 
IMT i-i-ni f ru i t , aa tin'.v aha ml --t I t i 
iui i i i i i f . i t tin'** ent i re ly, The) clnl in thai 
If (in*y pould uoi manufacture orange 
• •il i i i f . . " i i i i i u"t operate. Ituenei or-
angaa w in not m a k t " H . a i tin* " l l !•* 
guide From the bright clear -u in . ami 
i l l .- <<il (t'Ms In tin* skin of t in ofenajg 
I N i - u l y " i n * l l i l r t x - s f i n m l imi- t n f n n 
Inch deep, i t t.ik** • tba $*-la f r — 
bria;hl f r u i t tn makr orange oi l , Oaa> 
ha l f of a l l money f rom bj i>rodujcl 
.•"t i i f - f rom ' in* n i l ; the cowfaait, aatta 
fof .•<:;.oo H mn. Tin* Bju.ua] coaaugdd> 
tion o f ornnfla o i l In tba t 'n l ted i t a t e i 
I- oul,i aD0,€00 pounds, lemon n i l 900.-
inni pounds, grapef ru l l «.ii approx imate ' 
i.i -J.IMMI pounda, \ n t h un thaae advaa 
;nLri*- -VAI* f i i t ind aoaaa 4laaatlafgetton 
gmoajg tha Bfeohaajaja Biemhera, Thay 
i*latm tti.it BB par eaoi of the4t mam< 
liarahlp are a i t la f led. 
VaajaggMaa 
U i - ara t"'<i baal there were ao , , n t -
• i . i in l in^ ooaperalleaa, handl ing vmmjei 
ablaa, thm there * I T I > helag far too 
t i i . i i i ' regetahlei produced, Vhe j c laim 
thai c.-i i i i . nln i f m t s enough product* 
" i \ ; i ' t i * i n [ In - f i e l d i - v f i v \ . ; i r t . i f * i * i l 
Ln a vera Be «tate. •"' to make them rich 
• • year* i ' I • It* aold 
-| he) i1 n f •'•>•* (Ml . 
i im- lettuce i l i l - s,- •-...; i i i tii,*y i l . . 
imt h«.|»". they . i . i i i n . I.F ab i» over 2**. 
• - .-I i nu i HM We are 
mid thnl In me i f t h.*-,* i i t f i . 
fe r t i le ra t le j -. wl i l i u are |ia rl of the 
rrui l and *• •!. t i l - ! . - -• 
the wor ld , thai .••'. |. he farm • 
were beav l l ; m-ortiniged, 8o thoriHujli 
I in' the < hum' •"•- "< ' mn 
I turn I i»«*|.' 
[•rndui lh ai i- dnugermim tlmt 
'• I - , . p r n - | n . r :\>- |M i . l i . , 
1'iriti land i " " a n i n d pui tbe l r ototomy 
In t in* hank mul har« tba land in 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25. RANCE 30. SECTIONS 3 - 4 1 0 
7 2 0 0 feet L a k e F r o n t o n E a i t T o h o p e k a l i j a , 
a ix a n d h a l f m i l es f r o m K iss i -n r ree , A . C . L . R a i l -
ir-ray h a l f w a y a r o u n d l a k e ; h a r d w h i t e sandy 
b e n c h a n d l a k e b o t t o m . L a k e i * 7 mi les in d i a -
m e t e r ; t l -e .e i* a county r o a d t h t o u g h the p r o p e r t y . 
T h i s i.i h i " h h u m m o c k l a n d w i t h f i n e m u c k (O i l , 
a l l goi-.d l . ind w i t h no ivn-i ' .c. T h i s t i a c t is s i tua ted 
i n a t h r i v i n g o r a n g e grove s e r t i o n . T h e C o n w a y 
R o a d from O r l a n d o 1 In on i ih to M c l ' . - o u m e - M i a m i 
p e r t l y trn-.clc.l n o w a n d bein i - c o m p l e t e d passe* 
n e a r i b e t rnc t . T h e r e a . e aevernl l a r g e l u b d i v i -
I O I ' S o n the l a k e , pr ices o f lo ts in these subd iv i -
l i o i - . r u n f r o m $ 2 7 0 0 0 0 to ^ 6 5 0 0 . 0 0 . T h i s t r a c t 
a only l a k e f r o n t a g e n o w a v i i i i a b l e u n d e r 
S-400 9 0 p e r a c i e . F i r .e l - irpe t . ' l l ive oo.ki a r e 
ed o \ e.' t he t iBct - . /hich is n ice ly t i - r . l ie i t -d. 
•c l ia h a n i l t i f l l l ' J a n d c e n t i a ' v y l o c a t e d . Y o u 
th „8 , w h e n y o u invc.itigL.te t h e fac ts 
a n d renli . -e the po* i * !b i ! i t ' e i o f th is t r a c t t h a t this 
. a f the best buys o f the season. 
^^^^^^M PER A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bat. 1, 2 and 3 yean at H' 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Address n £Q ST. CLOUD 
BOX 0 3 , FLORIDA 
• 'hnmher 
i ! - l f | r i i ' i in- | 
• 
' I t t l l l H ' 
Qraataa 
• I every 
i i i ' l " - ; ! - ! ' 
' 
mi .. in \9mti 
ih.-in were 
, , , „ • ( ts lMHMi I , " s o f
 ra| 
nere «blpu 
UO d l f fe ren l - l i r . - r - They 
i-l i im thai gra i ie i --.i I la? abtpiied 
nil,*, dur iug ;i rfl tna "eawm. 
t h a fValmul Qtaaran 
Tl ie \\ ii in ii t growers are Wel\ organ 
iced, i " i ' In i in i in- i r uooperaiUe or* 
I . . i i - I ' . i W i - r - 1 li I'll. I l l i f v 
have '«> per reni i i' i ln* producera, and 
gB par f i i t " i i i i f i age Lu tha BT 
on nud at e inceeedlng Ln mar 
Ki-iin'.. Bo t':n" thay do wM -'''''ii •" 
»ualy Uundliapi ied by 01 er atv 
d i n t i - i i . 
ftgjtej 
The poultry laduat r j In Cal i forn ia 
i m - i..."i derelopod f r om abaoai Both-
i n - i . . j , . . n r i [ i r , . . i i i - . n - - i m , . 1017, 
The two . . i i i - t . i i i i i i i iu pooperetlee mar 
gating " i - . ; i i i v ; i t i " i i - handl ng [wul t ry 
i h • ..i •• The Pou l t r j ProducerB, 
lur. . of Southern Ca l i fo rn ia , god The 
I T *.IM, , i ef ' a n t r a l Call for* 
nln 
The I ' lu i l i ry I ' l ' i . i ln. .• r-. Inf . . of 
S i . u l I n - i ' i i - U i i " r n i n . Is ;( . ' . n k m n i 
pany a i t h LB00 atoekJioldera gad ;"• 
arerage of 890 nht|»per», Thmy gather 
agaa an far .i*- 180 n l tea, Tbey hn\"e 
. . I i i f n f t in- ir i i i f u i ' . f r - i i i p . ' i bey 
have <<< annual pool and H five year 
I ii HI!. They s.iii)> a n a Ln arhlte caaat 
w i t h a-h Ita n i i i ' i - . They r l a i m tha i an 
• i i i f i n - ;i i i i i i i i t l i i ' i n ."<• t O 
|0c per doaen. Tbe j only rtora aggi 
t i . - ' . , tfarob lal to .)una ' •' H i e j 
i nun " ! i*" in ' , t f M H - i f - - t u 11> in aeUlng 
aajg* i \ i i i i i in- packing eounjianlaa a i 
they handle onlji amaja, the nvarhaad ia 
ni l mi a n Tbe pai Icing roojipaniei 
laurb a« ktartfi nnd < Dmpany i gra aall< 
• i . i i M, f i n u many product*. 
Hie,* f i n deltvaT <•-:- arhlle del iver ing 
rtber produce, and gather up eajga g i 
tha i r a t u m f rom t beaa del ivery t ripe, 
I.I.i quit telling agga gnd nol 
, i i f t h e . " . i » f i . n i , . • m i i * i 
dallvei onl) egg* a t a greater expense. 
The] hare hu l l I up a good hajalnaai nnd 
baea i r e r j Mne packing and procees 
iu-x 'J i i n . imt thay ' u n . ' ni ' i IM t*n gt 
i t i i - the Pou l t ry Prodnoar i of 
t a n t r a l Oa l t fomla . arhleh i - i ana 
prrt f i r ooopen rlea braanlgni ioa w t th 
«.',7IN' memuara B « ing 8,1*30,000 baaa 
gnd uamtl lna WuXOOD oa««ae <>r i*««-. 
Uy loira f rom -» '<* ih per cent 
of their in. i i i i ' i ' is ( they gained n i**r 
' pear, They gather «-«ui w i t h 
In ii rueUna "t" T"> aillaa, 'Pn-v t ta r ted 
elevea yeara ago by •_'."• or '•'•*' memtjerri 
tura iag their eaaja hear t>> ona eon 
ini-si'Mi man, Thei r memhge«hl|« ft*** 
is $ io. ' i h , . coal o f operat ion ta 1 1-4 
vmtmi i'**r ii-'7»*n. ' i in- producer grade* 
Ml grading i - dime lu the 
plant, -•"> [raw rani af the eggi require 
> leniilng i ha) : ' ' ' re elg 
plaata. 'i he r u t t p e r a t l i . . . t-i 
tbelr oi»*n i i and era tea, the pruduc* 
• r i'u> - nil fn, i l - i*\i-i*-, green feed. 
'I i n . • barge i be regular p r h i Pf»r ft eil 
' i- [ i n - in . ; n ) . - r i f 'i p r i i f t i i -
i i i f i i i i i i i i i i i f . Producer ! muH deliver 
mtler ' nut rod 
i r l l t iry coven I v---.n.i 
I 0 I H H I i i . - i i - w h i c h i '1'. . t i i i . . • , 
VM.IM-'.HM* dnaea agge annuaII , ; 40,-
uoo.oon i ioa n n naumed 
•• . i . " f i i :nv marketed etoe- | 
where " i i tin* Pacif ic (Nuiel nnil . in re-
ft pjied H,ono ' i r ! . ' - gnd 
M»!II iii I . I I t ' - i - t i 'm market. Tba in 
i i •.-. •• r .-j i ..t ntnte mil etneni dur-
ing IWJft nver IfKfl f n m i the P If l i 
f t ' i is f . V\M- Cal l fonr l f l stfl i er cant, 
H*ai«hlngtnn iU per irent, Oregun 1031 
• ' i t . 
The . \ - - " - i ' ! , ' i " i i | . i , i mi l ITTO.OOfl 
thm in iirja l h •> ship* 
IBKI .' is- 'v n r 7' i . i . Bl I " in!> t n 
tna i'Kt*t>. Thi ' i . ' i heir 
storage i IM l u i wi en Ua 
i hey had In thi i p i l i • 
l.ouo ia $aa, 'i he.i 
i i i i i * * i l m i i i . ' t h e y . i i r U00.1MJ0 . : i - . -s 
They »l ol togvt l ie n Ith Lu lepend 
.-nt »torage ctinipnntpa, nnd they never 
i product. 
it i j u n m t he i | " i i t - si l t ,-,-ss 
fu l ly . The i-oal ..t Btun I • - •">-". 
' i ate i he H I ernge in-t* .* of n i l . . „ . 
linn.I!.--i In L1BJ0 n u :•" * "" , lu lUtffi 
tba? el veil an n i i ; , 
lc i*-i' ' " " 'n ;' • nd ranee 
f inn l or work Ins capttnl, BIMI t liey keep 
i - oo IHII I wh • i '• men 
• ' ' retiu'tied bo 
tliri-i* mon li hy pay 
-





' • • 
. . . - , . . . Thn 1 
i 
• 
• t u f 
' 
< m i n t IM I - |<M B i 
t be t ' I" ' .-. i . , . in 
ilier B i the f •- i 
' Bl the \ - .'I'L-iii'-ii hnnilh I uul.t IIM 
i M i u u l <70.1*00 
:i i . i j i ; d i t n n Its peinai knhle 
. i i n i ;i . " " | M ' i ' , ' i t i p s | | , | , | , , , , , 
.1 purely on ti ctuupetli \va IHI-
• ' - . for I I IN I I : nt ii . i nre onr* 
-' u l on :'"!• the benefit td tba Indua 
! , , l | C f i H f - i ' i i t i 
' l i t e r n f tu i i v I t l e e In t h i s 
• n la I v i ult ima, H l i t t l e toarn 
. i 10,000 peopla w i th )• ' " |H" . ; i -
n rin 000 ooo \\ i- i l i t.n 
i . i . a in-i '• ara a n a In plain 
i nv*. nt t IHHMHHI Whi te r«na*hurn bena 
\ " i n : i.-i) in -ti ** ui l '* ' t i ihi i i i i i la 






. n i i lc-s. 
i t l on - where 
• 
l 
iclty »f 50, 
I I I • | | |1 , . - s , I . i X I . I M H I , 
i . • itn Id ne«l 
* . t i r i each ne>i 
M"-t i i n , ii Inoi ibntor 
i Cump , nl f " . • b 7" . IMH. 
can tu rn the 
| i.Hiai.oon
 ng|ra jn thi .- houra. T l i ln i -
the large-ii liarchery In the wor ld . They 
bavr l^'i imultry riincii 
id.-in egga for BnO'hliitf We l ia l ted 
iithi*.* Ii.-iti I'l-i'Us jn other p a r i * of the 
• n i " ' The l i . . i l . . Hatchery nl \ uu 
- ,. capacity ..j _••_'•".»»«• egya. 
The A*4MH*lntlt»n aa a l l egg" 
for i toragv by pn-fUna rliam In oi l al ! 
I M degreea, They ran i l l is tai caaea 
per day, l*nnd i " gron pou l t ry , on 
ii i-niin.i Petaluna coal iu tha rough 
llOUO .-iti Bern and «•• were to ld t h a t ] 
'As per '- f in »<r thom- wbo *-iu::*^' in 
tin* bualneaa *^" broke. 
• i 
l l l l , , M H -• 
over Fhir lda nnd he \ i 
m i 
i " 
Strange t'» any that - ll t- a l l the 
v i n i HI hu - mada in 
packing and aagrketlng egga tha i I U J U V 
growem ntaj out, thej ndtult tha i the 
aMMm*lorton l - ' Indite! ry, Uul 
tbey f ind u\*iu-'^. w, tulkad h i In-
defiendent poul t rymeu who aald tha i 
it nun t".» in i i f l i t.. M l through the 
r.M.|.s, thnl they pa.i >•<! their of f ioera 
too much. aTaom tt.-- ' . i - r In fomia -
thtn » i - i i i u ld yet. the cnuiieratlraa pay 
their B " i . -n i l iniinn . Sl IHNI 
. i . • |0*1 IHHI n 
y-enr. The outHtandlng ndini t fed Rial 
aee !-• tha i peratlren are nav« 
lu-.' tlie f ru i t , nut gnd poultry Indna* 
ha altnaa, . ei many grow era 
ng for the • inoperative* to 
bear the hunlan i n d bold the umbrel la. 
ii u.i i un* K j uM the aama in 
m l i u-* in F lor ida, i u f a d . ona 
Ineni ;i ud i u < - - - fu i indep-
endent, wild t " na tha i tna aucoaaa of 
i P r u l i Oro , i tchange 
wns io i*'r oenl ability and .to par 
• daatioa. -aaol ber large In-
H n i n . i 
• 
• f i i r 
H ;l s 
11 hn 
Flor id -ii.it t i l l 
hippern -•• •-: '•• In t lm 
il control 
Bud i'ii of gi•'•'• I ry M i«l'-
iii.-ni we inel eiiiplian 
laed ' " i I'm ' thm w i t h IWWKai 
i i u i I * V I - a n d 
me Into 
i and an e i r r in-
i-r.-jisin'_ priMlnctlon In Oal l forn ia thai 
UUleaa then «n i loner IM I I 
he th?r ' " i i ' i . i l n f s | , i | i i u f M : > . H I I I I H I I 
[mprovcil iri'fMltnu p-yatcm, thn l tin? In-
" i t i -..uii face •'• 
W •• ul II t . I I . 'i Hue ftalrtea 
in i i i l l fnrn lH • mi lk ing 100 
I • ' " i i - »f u t*"" i wan fed 
dal ly aud milk wa« pul i.i hottlea iu 
Ave luli iuten from the t ime It left the 
row, imi BN pract ical ly a l l dairy 
dur te produced Ln tna atnte are 
auuuuetl LM . i l l , , . tin* market ing 
bleu* I* nol an great aa In other 
Cal i forn ia baa tin- advantana of a ] 
dry ataaon wblcfa reeulf" In :t greuter 
percentage *»t' brlghl Un i t Hum PMor-l 
i'ln producea. l is ct t tua growera a re ] 
better orgunlaed. but they arm twe lve] 
iin.v.-. f rom Hn- Uaatern iuur|cet. I t - 1 
f ru i t is i i i i . Ui-1- Bklnned and doea i m t ' 
bare tba sugar contem or Juice con-
t in t tha i n o r l d a f ru i t haa, -ind r i o r -
lda i - t i ree times ns it. is,, f,, nur l re t , 
The atatea need clorer coo|»eratiou 
aa no Industry, They Iwre a froaaa 
f ru i t in«* . are a ipect lng f" paaa a l thia 
sess ion o f f l.i- | f% | s l u t i n .- B ST.i n 'h i n I 
i/..iii..n .\.'i and B r i u i i u i K - i ' T i Mar-
chanta llcenee law, n o r l d a must nnd 
fi way i " it-ui ii.i i f •hipuienta, enforce 
gradea and k*-f|» f ioaen f r u i t o f f thn 
rnarket, nnd advertlae t>* bacreaae oon-
s i i m m i * i s i|<-nut m l . 11 la Up tO Pi BTy 
grower and market ing agency in tha 
st.'itf !-. help do i i . < -allftornla en n 
gae ii I-*' "t' our grapef ru i t anil they 
<jin furnleb ua our EenMna, ' i i i i s i> 
M lipneflctil .n i n uu* i i i n ) propoaltlon 
which abould be woraad oul by hot* 
atatea, 
VYlrhln a -I " i t i im . \* i -.\.,iii t.i 
meal tba Prultmena Club and tha tw 
preMentniivea of tha other innrkettng 
urgaulxattona of tbe rtnte t " conaider 
thaae i i t : ! ! 4uaatlona. 
E M E R C ; E N C : Y P*\( U d 
$3.98 
F M E R G E N C V P A C K E T 
98c 
Edwards' Pharmacy 









Will Begin March 2 I 
TTip Store That Can Look Backward 
Prefers to Look Forward! 
. . r n o u r 
I i v I n 
I . 
-
o u r Iv. 
eyes . 
f o r I 




• • I'V .1 I' 
of 
I I I 
See Our Displays 
t >ur I tr w i l l int r o d u c e t • 
p u b l i c I ' lea o l p l ana vug 
I nl ti re < > r l . i i u l ) . T h e s e 
hi in n I l i r o u g h the 7.oninu, 
- o p e r a t i o n . 
•~hn\\ i 
C ' o m n i i-«">i".i 
Extra Values, Too! 
T h e ' . • • • i apeel i o f 
l . t r U " ' I i l . 
i 
tlu 
k m ' ! . V. - <) r I a n d o 
P*P • 
A n i n t e r e s t i n g p r o g r a m w i l l be p u t on f o r 
the c h i l d . e n d u r i n g the A n n i v e r s a r y a n d a i l 
y o u n g f r i e n d s o f D i c k s o n - I v e * a r e i n v i l e - l . 
|*« i . i TWO T H E ST. ( I . O I ' I ) l i t I HIM' . . ST. ( I .OtT), I I.OKIDA 
i in i : - n \ i . ifsUM ii n. m:-; 
^H-^•^^^'-•*^»•^-»»^•^•^.|.».|.|^M^•^^^^!^^l^•^-^^^^• 
: ST. CLOUDLETS : 
• B 1 «. »..« • . 1 B •«. -1 I . n « a a * . a a a a * .*_ . 1 . .s 
v \ i i » » . %^ -» i i i • i • i ' ^ ' t ' T ' i ' r i n *v'* i 
B. 1 ' I I I 
• I . . , 1 1 , 
' . . 1 1 1 . . . 
Ml 
Mr i " f Ka l 
•I 
i i • ' In i K t i l l . T . 
Rnblns.,-, ii. return**] I., hla 
. ' after attending 
l l l l '" 
M n M Wilson, ..f Turn,... i-
:;|i Mrs, !• , 
.sl,. I . Broa nl.'*- aa I T . 
Mr. .in.i M i , I "•• I .1. MUlsr .in.) 
dat t fh tar* . a l l * .-• . iad I llaar. i.-n 
Baturdai I T th . . . 
M T ', 
Hi-, nn.i Mr- I. M Parker l a d a* 
their L I . - ' - I ' I - nasi »".• ' St Bad 
Mrs u . i • I I , i 11 ' .LH'" . iif tXaji 
Kin 
i . i Mr*. ' > i r-
h i i Mrs K M KM • ;. . 
luiul... . i . i i . - i M e a d * 'n si 
Hun, 
Is* K.,11 >, ., ... «rb* 
tins baa* :i gnsmt ,,' ihi. . ' " I i i n i i ' .uM' 
for *B*ar*l IF***k* r - ' i i vn i i l to I i i . I. ' 
( l l l l l . : 
Ml >i l u i . - aaa, 
LaagdoB, ..f T ' . I—I . . '>. . , • - of 
r.-lFiii..'- her* M 4 BtwCfWd w in 
Join : l i . - I I I Inter. 
Ba) • . ••- H i r t t o r ami 
l , * i . • • ,.i t l , . ' i n i -
. .11 Itatae-srllle, 
•pout t.'i.' BTMk . i n •! st, , 'U.u.i. 
„ \ | - n l M r , VV 10 I , . i . | . ,.f lh, . 
i dloaer 
lust Moad*) h i , -.. >..,..-. Mt, W.it.l... 
' in K.i n 
M j ...::.l l l r l , N.-* ' . . ' . I . l .v.,r. i- . «.f 
Loik.' Aval.--. a*a*a the n 
of *>1T*. Bdward* -arm M~ aad 
Mr- • • krtonmm 'i •' PeBBsjFl-rati* 
avaaac 
Ur . Sll.l Mr . \ I H i l l an.I t t . r t r 
hena* rofsta, Mr , \ . ; i i • • - Bet* Bad tsfca, 
i i . ' i , :i B , i i , . n .n . BsBtarad bo M a * * * * 
nml attaadad t h * K.Lrk- Qaidaa" at 
tbt- 1: , ••-
Mr-, haa* 11..', a-mss. of R U d l T 
\ .1 . r r l i i i ' . • ! - ' i . . ' i . - i i i i ' l a . t 
• -MW.--I.I i n . . n t h - A 
K.i"-' nt 11.,- Haaalaaa* Hotel. "Hi»r 
f r i . ' l . l - . j . - 1 , : - : - . - • • .-«rly <lvia»r-
ture I - u^ i r t f rs ihe 
wu- . ia^a*Baal * * - t imr . 
1 
. in i . ' i i 
- I ' r l i . l i l l K , 1 K -
...•.•k ..-in, rrii'ii'i- In 'li ' ' eUf, 
M i - . l l . i l . n i l . 
I spend 
lh* rem* '"' l " r « nl' her 
brother, r I' l*H ' " ' " ' 
K e n l i i i k j i i ; ' l > street. 
nor wma l m - l-een 
nti l le III I i i t h * ha * reeorer 
• i !•• I.. return I.. 
• u r , l U r i l i L l l * ' . ' 
••i : i ! l h . - i ' r . . . . 
'Cl,,. |;. i,„i l M i - I \ . v. nn.l 
rv tu r l i i i l I"' '-' N i 
. , , . I I I . -.1 I v Bl ' I " 1 ' ! I l l ' . l l l l l - . 
,,, si . | , . i , ' . . ' . ' '•' n. i New l.n- I'.'.-ii 
, ,- ,,., nf Sl, l.n:... - M istno. I t . ' . . 
Son ra tarn* to t i l - par t lah in that 
Mr .imi M i . I I ; : BB-itt*, ..r Port 
l | . n i . N. V . - iH- i t t t h . - . . . . . . I , 11-
laest* o( i, imii.-.-. Mi sad Mrs. James 
M I 4 ' M I H I M I I Mr - Smi th hare •> 
., i i i ler horn* i l l I I I I I I H I I . I H I . ' . nci i r II..11. 
. . . . . . . . I . r i n . . other* tin-.. h.i.-.> intra 
| .r.. i».-i ' l . . ' h . l . l i i i L - - M r . S t n i F i , n i . ( i . ' i \ s 
L I . ' . I I i l i m m i ' - n n , I i , n [ . r . . i • ' i n . ' i i i s i n . . i n 
. i t . - i n . . . his , ' - i i here - i \ i n n BBJD. 
I I . . i- ih.- praaldea! at tha I-• • rt i vn -h 
l l i L ' . ' l l l l l l l l l . . I' M. Shepherd i a d daughter, IF,. 
, is. left S i i t u n l n . tot ih ' - i r lu.iiH' IF, 
northera aQcUlaan. T h e j h a * * P B M 
t i a l t lB * Mr. nn.i M i - Fred Bhepherd 
i'.i- >li<- pa-t f l . . - Breelti Mr. Htepberd 
|, i irrhaa*d pf*opert.v l ier* .,. I.. >i n i IIL: h i * 
l irnther. **rod, and ha i ,-,-m...u-i.-.i the 
!i"H-. ' . mukl i iL it • vets i t f r n . l ive prop 
, i t . li.-r-.r.. i . i i . inL inr.- Mr. Bhepherd 
I ' . i i r i ' . l t i n - s t i i l r t l i . . i . . i , L ! i l . v .-mil l u i -
. iii.-.-n st. Clood for ii ps-rtaaa***! win 
t.-r hoaa* 
I I . . 1 . . i - H i . l a y - i.f l« . ! l i M r 
, n . | M r - I I > ' n i ' . ' . . . f I ' . i - l i . i t . . v l , . . 
i r * . i i j . ' . i nL ii i .* wi i iFrr Hinalhi 
. ' l.ni.!. I did -i v o'clock . l in-
nar, coa*l*t l j i* i ..f f..nr eooias*. W I I * 
e i . . , , ..ii BStB-rhlnftoa'i b i r thday 1" t h * 
s i . i'i<MI.I taa r.M.M, i,i the i r nh*. *. Mr-. 
I i i nn i , s M u n i ut Mm.- f i i ' l . l , | former 
realdenl »»f .Miiuu..-. r i n ! , raw-Hat Bad 
* l i . ' bir thday rak * na* * , ap th. ' tab** 
. I f i , . r a t . . . l l , . A i i i i . n i : t h . - LT.lt—t- * * * * * 
i.-iir -BBBBraHoa* >.f t h * Btaale*. t'.un-
Ul lan . . - i . . ' Barla-w 
DICKSON - IVES ANNI-




Hm OU k 
i * " i i i t» l i ' t f - . 
' i . n t - ,.*• I 
\ .. 
he iu t 
l ' i t \ H . " ' 
A i i ' l l • 
11 annl 
i *i-i.in-!.. \** hen 
I l \ i - s - t " l ' f 
. [M plan 
]!»J7 
"t" iuiii>- and o1 i le f rom ih i 
uf • i i a ndo . in - t • 
Mlnd*>« r h i ' - t * 1.11111111* 
r.iilu"--* ii >|M* t*. make tlie 
it'til in year* to come, 
lunorat lon li regard to UKT 
- planned hy tii«- Dickaon 
l l . ' S < • " 
i n - i ' .i i uf mnkbit* the ann I reran rjr • 
r lear ln i i " f " l ' l inerchandlite, man) 
in*A 11 . ' . - have lasen tMaagbt i * at l l 
nt leaa than I IMI . I1 price* Iu thi-. araj 
i h , * - i . . i II*»|H*-N t i , abt iw i t s , i | . [ M f . i : i 
Hon i'<u oatronaae <*f a>rmer ; rare uni 
nt tii*- aame ttnaa aibke aeai 'pt i 'mh 
Ti i . . Hi in l reraarr event einnunencei 
M..N.i.i>. Mu r . i i _'Nr, and eontlnuaa 
thriHitrh t-Hiturdey the •-'••iii 
•r tha utore • \ I » I I - - I .i tbelr 
belk'f Hi'it tbaaa puina would '-• ermi 
.•"iu**.t hy cltlaena of (Vut ra l Mor lda , 
It i-» helieved thnt retwe^entath Daan 
umi w i n - ' i i f rom t i i i " " " « i n '•»* 
iu o r l andb t*« \ i « t tMi-kaoa*traa rhge* 
Ing ;in* . " i n i n i t $eaek. 
F A N C 1 WORK r \ K T * 
\> I M «»\^i\ I,I K>T> < I I \KMKI> 
WITH I I I » I ; I H \ CLIMATE 
One <*!" i\u- dellg i - of thi 
•pawn araa a fane? n r pa r l 
ln-t t l i u rada j r bf Mr* i r t h n r Gareo 
hnt i ' i r in i i lu-r mother, Mr* '•••• Balta 
and alaler Mlaa i - Haifa, »t Bin? 
\ Y. 
The bonne araa • decorated 
wi t l i iwlm** and i r- Table 
decora t lona were - i rh l te , t h f 
iu Rt. { color M*hei arriwi ';r w i th Vtraaav 
crs uf pink -4Hin rl li-on which eovnrad 
Hi*- ^ i ^ ^ • * . .ni ' i . 'nil- " f tiu> long tabba, 
•4 l i - i t . ' ! ' i u_ t ' l h l ' - •: | . - . I l i l . 
i n t i n . . . 
raaa ama f i l led witto 
Bad ; a Idea 
i ha <iHi' i -" i - (•• frei'hment'j eoaatat-
.'il "t" awdv lchea, r t rawherr^ ahortealm 
w i t h arhipped < r.:i , 
1
 onbona nnd Blmonda, 
Aaxong Hn* L'li-'t-. • ••">' Meedaui**^ 
t;. i Hunter, V K. lu - r r r . W m l i - i -
>FI \ SfH.-n . ,r IV \V.-**.itr. M.-rr ' t t 
Pigeon, Pratt ind the gueatl <»f hnn.T 
Mr gad Mr-. O. H. W i n - . r , nf Sup 
gajar. f f ta. , nr.- r la l t lng f " r « **hnrt 
t ime wirh Mr and Mr-. -Jaaaaa r a m i * 
l u l l n r \ ' . r H i Men York Brennr, >lr^. 
Wlneor i** Mra. ra innaal l 'a alace 
M- \\" in- i .r la a pr.»raini*iit biareat 
..r Wbtenaate. Thla Li th^ i r f i rs t vfaril 
I.. Kinri i ia .uul tin*., are c h a n M d w i t h 
*«ur l ihna tn . f m t t i era aaal 
r«'itri*t hua >nld *,.••* permit tham 
coming tlu- f l r - r - i 'l'hi*y 
i w in no 
MM. 1. T. WIOOINfl 
U i T. ertgglB*- , , r Bo«a, N I 
wh.» lm- -|K*nf a few winters in Sr. 
Clond, and "n North r -nnsy lTunh i 
neanna laat winter died -ir th f baaaa 
of bar nephew In Port A r thur . I V m * . 
mi March 5th, 1 ( i " r.-muin- •..•.-
ti ik'-n t " Baaga f " f ' ' : -^ . . : Bar many 
fr icnt ls here w i l l !'*• s,,rry feg h.*;it ..f 
in*r '!'• i 
um\\ 






Mr [ NMIBBI 
.*.1111Ty. I 'm... Ma) 11, I M . : l i 
I i i - conn 
•turn f rom 
timken in health hi- went rn i 
wi th bone <•' 
i Mi \ , i \ * * u i l n * r -V l s * ;7 . : 
. !rr la •• ' " Ma r j (', i v m ••. 
Hu: lie | i:nt y. l \do . 
mm <it t " i ' t i '"- - vV; oml D -
• ^ . i i in tin* da l r j 
i l ivul ten yaara. l l " then • t 
-.t.-oi-k I - i : - i i n - i - . " t i •! ra UcJ 
I ' M T t i n * W " - t : ' " i i .% i i " i i . i i 
i . in* ' nf Silver ktprtnna Hor«e l u n c h 
There were horn tn M 
• 
whom l ived to manhood n.i 
hand Two I rv ln -t 
W. n i u i o n , 
Mr. I tenunon tnme t*» sr i • 
(i Ms t « . . - .M I . Rvaa 
.ni'i A iv in i i f aad u u Bon i 
a lmkvr> the a aarr of IW$>1U, thea 
tin- - u i Niuu'to his fa thnr oul and the 
t'other and . \ ; \ ; t i arenl hack t " \ \ pom 
iu - . 
Mr t». iniiu-n returned in st i I 
in V->\'-'. arhere In* Ins l iv i^ l un t i l hla 
\ J t , " o i i U n c h t * i | l i , . u«s| 
ami araa i . ' . i rr i f . i - " Men, M.i v 
r . . l f s - iUf inU-r :'.•.. tngJB 
Mr. [Wmtnon wa* • man <"' 
Brwth and h i * frtenda ware anmbenrd 
Hy his aeajnalntaneaa. Tin* r o m i i u i u l t j 
us ipg l l ; i - t i n ' U T I ' . ' I n i l t ' . i u i i t y liUK 
$uatalaed H greal lorn iu th.* pa«*iag 
il thla honored el l Laan 
Tha Pnaeral BarelceB w**ri' conducted 
U<- M r - \ | I ' m - k f t t l-ONt.*r « t t h e l-'is 
Broa, mnata l ii«*int*. w i th inter 
au'iu in Mr. Peace. ' I 'N* *',. A lc 
hur la l s , ! \ t . f wn-. ^ i \ . : 
. attend 
' t l , , ' f i i im i f Ha* 
* i i gimi i,,ni I irgi r**f the 
;i I Hn* gi 
M \. I M . I \M» sm i m 
I M S I M I l i l - l l \ * I IMK 
I l n * meeting <>f the 
>...-i»'l.\ held mi Mot 
••• • I ' lnli I tonee iu Hi. i 
well ui ided \ 
• l l , ' ' ' I I . "V || • 
i't.-.l wheii r 
l la lae I i Vea II 
• j . M:i--;i.-iiUM-i i • • I'nunec 
• i . ui to, Rliode IHIHOII 
u i f i i i i - i - I .unl I'laltom 
T h , I . - wns nu Inter** t l 
• id holm iwng n • • nling 
Bale " M j * • I ' .T. i" . 
iding by 
H - d lah r t , "fhV 
i ,,, \\ . . "When the Ool' 
Wood, of i i m t 
plenaeil 
• ki-ll n t " l l l l l 
Ni**,*. Kng ''.' ^'T 
Wurr t l l . 
I ' M I 
cl meet 
Ing « i i i« l i a ih ut* Apr i l i I The pro 
i i i i i meeting " i ' i lw In tha 
Moll) 
Aii i ' i i w i l l * 
• 
U tad Mra. s - apaal Bnn-
illlllllllllililllllllll!lililllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lilllll | Notable Lectures | 
A T THE 
A Real Home 
Fnr Funerals 
Our new funera l home la oo* n* the 
V « t i.»|iii|.iB-i estsl>ll i l i tDeots at i t * 
oorc In ths * u t * . 
F l re r r l b i na w i th in its wa l ls hs., heen 
ordered w i t h s i l e w to i i im fo r t , coo-
r»olen<*e snd s aoo ih lu* stmoephtTe 
A beaut i fu l l y * r r s * i ; ed ^h*pol , w i t h 
p r l r i t e re i l r ln f f r.nitns sad . . i l l s fs. ' l -
l l t s te the service 
—all • r rsn*;e inrn-s sa i l ei|ul*>nient at 







Inspiring and Informing 
"THE INEXCUSABLE LIE" 
Private Peat 
i l 'UNDER TEN FLAGS" 
I Edward Tomlinsoti 
"BBTTER HOMES OUT-OF-DOORS" 
E. A. Marshall 
F i v e B i g D a y s 
Season Ticket s Only $ 3 . 0 0 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 
Chautauqua Week Here, Apr. 9-14 
SHOKS H.'. '. 'F tu $li).i)o 
CiVN'I'rt $1.60 to $10.1 0 
We u m t tin' people nt' Osceola County to get acquainted with 
the most complete men's store. So we will give for tli<- next It) days 
i discount on all merchandise. (Nothing reserved). Our stock 
consists of the following: Manhattan Shirts, Cheney Neck-Wear, 
Phoenix Hosiery, Rockinchair Underwear, Van Heusen Collars, 
Keith Straw Hats, Klingmade Bathing Suits, Florsheim Shoes and 







CALL AND G E T ACQUAINTED 
H u n t e r A r m s Bui ld ing 
i l l 
SHIRTS 11.01 i . 
$$.00 
Wheals 
STRAW HATS, $1.0.5 , „ , , „ . , i n 
9 
I 
T i n K - . I 1 W ->I». IUI | 17. tm '1 I I I ' 
OBSERVATIONS OF CAL 
IFORNIA BY MAYO 
AND RHODES 
I l-'.l 
Ida's s . ' i . 
I l . ' . i . I i l u : l 
• • l l 
. - n r i i c l " i i I I I " .... •. m I I I uf H i . 
r ls l r ln 
i T, •• 
i i i . ' imi i i' 
Inn ,.,• began ' " i r Ill 
Independents, .....i•>• i.. t iv.--. ...v.'i 'n 
I l l N.I.I ' i l .. I I I ' I I U.'I I I . ' . . 
IHL ti. fit i n - l.y product* plaata. 
dalrlea, egi BacklB* ' . . m i - , hatch**-!* ! 
" l i . I i n . I n i i l m i l p i 'M i l i i . e i - . . n n . l I t a t * 
n l i r l . r l M I L " I I I. i l l - .,1,1 I I I . ' S l l l l . A ; 
111 l l l l l , r i l l | l e | . l i r I l l 
( I l r , , - K n . i l , 
w v i. I I I I . I i i i ' i i :«i : . . uu |..'r . ant at 
I I I . - I c l i u u i - m i l l 71 tO T.". JM-I .-. ' I I I " I 
t i l e " H J I I L . - . . I T ' | . . . I.- ' I I I I . I - " l . l I'., 
' I I I . . n l i l " . . t ' i i l i , F r i . l t I l n . m - i - B l 
. L imine, m t , I t i t h a i i M i i n i , . - h i . i u l l e 
Appeoxluiately in par >•'i.i. 'I in Da n 
" i i l . . m i.< I ' . Ladep*ndeui market ing 
an. 'Fi i l c , " 1 . i l . . . u i i | M . r i . , i i , i . n n . l i t iey 
i lUl lkel ",l!> -j U l * . .',11 HI' I I I " I' III. l l -
l l l l l l IB i i , I - pa i i uf t i , 'angna 
I V l l c t t e u l l i e i c r . i u u - . - i u i i u - I i l u ! I ' . i i i 
f o t a l a h n i . in " . < • ' | . i ' ' . . l u i - i l . . i i -.1 . . . ( . . 
l l l l l l l . I 111- SsasOB'S I U T I I I L " . I ' . " , e l l . ! 
i n n i F , ' i . . . . r . . ' . i j r . I-, c a t l t a a t e a i t i N a -
. ' • I i . i i n . u ' - i : : , l M , . « a i i , . . \ , - . l / a l a o c l i 
" i n l i n e - I J . I . l I .HH. I » i \ i ' - . , . r ., - fatal 
ni :*.".,.">-..IF.»I i...\ i orange* uuil .V 
:I.;'.I.I«MI | H . \ , . - i.r lemon*. M i i i u n c i i i , 
" I " in l ine- inn ll ir.Hitft l the en l i r . ' pear 
nmniiin from WO i.. 1400 ..nl I- ., 
«e . i , , Nat-ali i i - . . I I . L**o*Bjb*i ta Hay, 
V,ilen, i n , rr . i i i i MtajF l>. lleeeliil.el-. 
The nvi'i.'iL'i- i.i'iee for »•"» pound boa** 
f . . . . l . . M i l - . - c im. 'n . - i . I n r h . i , I , , I I V i 
l e u 18.10, vnieni- i . , - ti.T% lemons 
| ;,?s i i , , , . i , an menu; . , ,.i s i DO i " 
pick, paca, load mni - . - i i . I I I I . I 11.00 to 
p i ' i ' l l l l e c , Or 't I " l l l l I " - I i .f $'-'...'1 ne! 
Bfacaf l* $1.03 I M T i , . \ . r i ie i r boa** i r * 
M l l l l l l e r l l l l l l l l l i i l i l l l i BOX**. [ I l i ' l ' . ' l . i i e . 
(hey - l i l | i 483 l „ . \ I , i . 'uiLi- meI 
ajrapefruli i" tha oar. 
'I'he i ' nun . rn i . , , i n n , Urowvra wi 
etisnue. b a n d l l a i i r o a a d ... p*f coal 
n f t h e o r ; , l i n e , , r - . n t r i . l - l i i p i u e i i t , n n . l 
c l l f u | - ce n r i n l e , . BDBfid m o r e l l i n n l l m i l 
l l i ' l l i l i . t l . i r - : i " l . e ' t i - i l i i i ' h e i r | . r . » l l l e l - . 
S F M I Iher t - i . . . , I I . . ' t h e i i n l n i i , V l l 
( T a l l t l m t i - n L i ' l n l . ' . B B * * i n t . . t h e 
baaaa B*r -hip-anal ' i ' i i . ' Baal i,.-t i , 
•...•hi t.> peddle*-! fur the trn.le Ii i Laa 
Angeles, • e i i . „r utOOjtoo people, ami 
San Kr i inel-e". n i i i . . . . . i t ' i i t , Buburl-s, 
..f LOOO.OIM |.'i. i:ii,i i . . i , . mni othar 
- I . I I . I I . ' T . i n , - . . .111..ruin h n v l n : ; o v e r 
I.OOO.Onfl penj i l* ran.•,,,„.-. „ lot ..f 
f r u i t l . . , : . l l . . V t i c r t l . " . . . | , . , l , l l e r - . n i l 
t h r u u n l i t h e f r u i t a t |»i»ekinir l n . n , e - . 
t h e , - n l l , t h e y l e a . e n r r . i i iRh . ' n i l - . | 0 
t h r . . n u i , i ' . . I t . I ' r , . . lm i l - l a u i . ' I l ie 
l u n l r t i l i.mn.I ..ii i.. i l l o o n f ive per 
iteni tojeraac* on fr . .- t aan-ag* umi hm 
| , » r l , ' I I I I,.I. I.I .. . ••: . , . , m i , , . . T h e 
I ' M I I H I I L I - . I IK - , in.i sell for higher 
I ' i ' l . , ' - i l n . , , I l n - l l , i l e | H ' n i | e n i - . I n f a r t , 
i thai i h . -
niiii.t'. ' l in tot i ln- Independents aiitne 
It I mi l l enol l . i a i l iu l t t i -d 
H i n t t i l e . M S * l l . " i m l i i - l r I. 
t S l l l l l t s e \ . -e , . | r m d ' i i 
i i . niul In regulat ing .I i lpi i ienta to mar 
i-.'i The i le l i sna* •*!-.. an, i!..-i- lh, 
IMBI oartuadi , , derldian-M n u n - i lur 
I I I L t l i . - i i i t l l l l l i • : . . . , i i l u - r . h 
nni i , . r-sdu. Ing • per11In 
, . - i . , . . „ . 
T h e . , I i . i , I I ,e, .,,..
 t r , IV . lm , . , 1,-e 
11 I I I I I I I . Innin I n i l , , I Sun, •. 
T' I . I t tnnnd* wi l l • • , r:,.,
 t , .• 
l'1-.-.lil. ' 1 ' . - J I 114'.,, 
- I l i ' , i i i L I I ' . " I I ' l l l o a d * " I ' h 
I I 'I I I , 1 l l l l , . , l I , . ; , , | . j , , 
i n ' . . I .. . " I l . i . i . l I , . „ , . . , . 
W e M ' . > i • • | 'y 1 j | - , . | . | | t...,i I 
i lemon grow»i thnl the. bj 
I 
n..i . i . n H i . I I - i . p i ' 
. i l - i h . 
n . l i l . .1 ' A l l , , he 'I 
' . . " l l l l l I i l l l l -
i l l l . U " . 
• 
I - . II I - iU l |H i . , - | l . |e 
„ , .HMI I,, -"ii ,. uirp 
m l he u . l . l e i l i . ' i l l i n r e . i l Bu rn 
I f I ' . i l i l , m i l , . I I . . i n . i i . A n 
,1 i ' C , l - H l l " . - I " l " H ' ' ' I 
H l l l l , L l ' " . ' - , l l i H I l . ' l l - " I i c e , l . ' . l . l . l 
i , i , , , i l n - I ' l e l i l - , n n . l l l - n n . l , . . I ' 
L , ' " l l i - I ' . l l . . . l l " 
l i i r , , - . I I ) Truth, , I , 
i\ ,. (..uinl t l in i t h * I i ' i m i x 
i i i i . M e i - Exchange . . " " : " ' " lar*e i.y-
p i ' i . i c , . I - I ' l l l l l l - . .nu- l . ' i ' . " ' 'NL- - u n i i 
" H e ;. r le n - l ' l , e l l l l l '•'.• IT-I4..I IW I " 
n ii plant* IIII.I I« : " i . 
in the bualn*** e i e i ' i . . . . i n - That 
have export* .-III I . I . . . . .••I i " loot, nfter t b * 
i lu ' " . , phases of mauufa<*turlna > pea 
in. i - Ba, te r la l . Chomloal Mi 
i ' i . .- i i " . . . i m I - I - u i m -
n i l . i . r i l l l L e J h l . e . I " * * J 1 ' ! ' ' l l " ' " 
Juice nii ' l .'.... i'.--ii nr pulp. 
' I l l e l r l i i ' . ' i H . " - ' . M i i i . n i l - U b t h i 
i m . . . . ' i I. . b a r * t " . m n i i i " « « > t " 
1,1,-|> l l f i " - h . . l l l l Lh t l * 
• . i .y iNM. n i i n n i " . 1 " - " • . u n i i f i i " - . . 
c o u l d , I ' I I - I . I n l n - - - " ' i i " - i ' i i i . . . i i i . i 
. i n n i V i e W i l l i m i l i n e " In t h e l u i l l k . ' t . 
T h . ' n r e n t e r i l l n ' l i u l l l . - l i e In , e l l i i l K 
t h e , - I.) p r o d u c t ! , in>t I " l u . n i i i f i i i - n i i ' -
HIL i i i . i n . Tha . n i l f r o l l t>ui Into l.y-
product ! return* t h * tromat ln.00 to 
mi i.m, par i r u i t * to "•" rent* 
par le. i i iei . 
i l ie, tr ied H.e manufai ture of m a r 
t na l i dm and lo»( MAO.OU0 i- i*re they 
i i m , i i an. Sixty f l v * p»r i-eni ..f the 
I ' l l l l T i i l l i l i i l e I , I I .1 l l l l l l " . I I I . I I 1 -
IMT I T I I I f r u i t , iw tin-.- abandoned It* 
I n r e " i i l u . I . 'I l i . - . . " ' i i i l l t l m t 
If the) . . . i ih l nol i i i.nm.'i i. Ini•• " i i i i . « . ' 
" I I i l , . . . . hi u"i oner I t* llitaael i.r-
• i l l ,,. n l l m l . . - Oi l , 11- III" "11 l* 
made f rom the hr l i -hi clear -Mn. i a d 
i i I I . " i i - iu i l i . . - k i n ..t i i a n | * 
Is . - l i l y " l i e I h l r t . - e . i . u . l | m r t i.f .-111 
In. - l l . l . , - l> . I I t . i l . e - I l u - - I , . I I I I ' 
I . I I L I U I ' r u i l I " n u l l . . . . . T I L L , n i l , ' i i ie 
I I I in.' i i".. f rom I... -priiilui-t 
.•..ni, ' , front i i i i : ih.* . " . ' , I .- ' ' . I , Bstla 
• .. n i.ni i'ln- annual pomuutp-
i i . . i i of i.riinn*' " l l I " t in- I 'nlted h i a t a l 
i - "Hi.. 300,000 I M . I I I I ' I - I,"in.11 ell IM»I.-
.BMI pmiads. i t a p e f r u l l " i i approx lmat* 
I , 8.0011 | " . u n . l - VV-llli n i l t l i e - . - n . i . . ' I 
r u n e - , w e I ' . i i i in i - . . n i . - d l a s a l 
niiei i in i he BTxcbaoaj* netat*e*-s. Tliey 
Inii i l lh.it IF.", ha** eent " f Ihei r nn in 
'-er- l i ip l ire *B t l * f l *d . 
V**j**Bna*a 
W * l i r e t . ' h l H u l l t h e r e .v . - re I I " " l i t 
.i i inn e.M.]ieriiti..-,, handl ing v«gel 
i nm -tsar* w.-re i , - i n ; i i t too 
n t i l t i . i " i i , ' ' n l ' h ' - | i i ' i " l i . * ' . - ' l T i n " ' l . i . , , 
. i i .u i i i i i lea, • - em unh product i 
.. naste In the l ip id e n - . , res r to feed 
,n iveeage .tatev or i " im i .e them i-i.-l, 
I - i f l i n y . . . i l l . I IH- " l l l l l 
i . i . . ' i ,'.!•. ' I b e ) li i v e : ; . . , . ! . « . , 
I ..ie let i i . i - - " " " • ml 
m, i" ,i. |. 
.*< Ml i . . r . , " i I . . . . I l i i r . l , u f i l 
i . . l i ] i i m i i n • it,.- . 1 I h e 
f e r t i l e C i l l e r s , . . I n . i . a i • p u n o l i l , " 
f l o r a l I ' ru i l m u l I'l 
111.' .. " l l . l . l l l l l l i l " . | " i " l l l l l l l 
u " t e l ieOV'l l ) l l e i r l L U L i ' i l S.. l l e i l x l i 
, "11 , I I l i e l i e - I l l l l i n f e r , i.f I "111 
I I T T I V I I I I . I A L I ' I l l l l u r n ! I , e | . i i t u i i ' l l I 
r produ. 11 - ' i i n n ' I '.u-. i im i 
l l n . i . l . l - e |.|-..-|M .1 ' i . - | i i r i h ; i - " t - i.i' 
I ' i r i n ' . inni I " . . n i l n i u l PUI t h e i r I I L - l i e . 
I n t i n - h n n l . u u i l l m . . . i i i e l a n d i n 
ST. ( I . O t Il T R I B U N E . ST. ( I . O t I). ; I . O H I D A r i l K K R 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
T O W N S H I P 25. RANCE 30 , SECTIONS 3 - 4 - 1 0 
7 2 0 0 f e e l L a k e F r o n t on E»» t T o h o p e k « l i , j a , 
i^x a n d h a l f mi les f r o m K i s s i m r r e e . A . C . L . R a i l -
w a y h a l f w a y a r o u n d l a k e ; h a r d w h i t e sandy 
beach a n d l a k e b o t t o m . L a k e is 7 mi les i n d ia -
m e t e r ; t h e r e is a c o u n t y r o a d t h i o u ^ h the p r o p e r t y . 
T h i s i j h i . ;h huinmor '< land w i t h f i n e m u c k soi l , 
ni l good l o n d w i t h no was te . T h i s t i a c t is s i tua ted 
in a t h r i v - n g o r a n g e p r o v e se r t ion . T h e C o n w a y 
R o a d f r o m O r l a n d o t h r o n e , h to M e l ' - o u r n e - M i a m i 
Bdrt ly g r a d a d n o w a n d be ing c o m p l e t e d passes 
near the t r a c t . T h e r e a . e Mvaa-aJ l a r g e l u b d i v i -
S'Ors o n t h e l a k e , pr ices o f l o t ! in these subdiv i -
u n f r o m $ 2 7 0 0 0 0 to ? 6 5 3 0 . 0 0 . T h i s t rac t 
! - , t i .e r-nly l a k e f i o n t a - e now a v n i i o b l e under 
S 4 0 0 3 0 per a c i e . F i n e l a rpe ta l l l i v e o. .k» a . e 
••..• ' r a c l w h i c h is n ice ly t i-r .t .e. 'ed. 
•r*. is r-i-....t f a l : v -.~.i <"crit, : , " ' y l o c a t e d . Y o u 
' i us, w h e n you Invcst iguta the fac .s 
a n d :e*>.ii.*e I h e pcssibi l i t 'es n f th is t r a c t t h a t th is 
the best buys o f the season. 
Price $225.oo 
PER A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 year* a! X 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Address n
 v £A ST. CLOUD 
DOX VV, FLORIDA 
• i i . - i in l .e i ' 
• 
.! . | e | . n l l ' i . . I- ' 
:, 
nl l l u . r 
4. r . , ! . • , 
i evor.v 
' 
lit year* f i 
muMiBi » 
M| , 1 '..,.>IKI " i l l f . 
I 
nf rala 
- r i i p e i w e r e - u i | . | . e i l I'i 
HI d l f feren l . I'he.. 
.-I i im t iuu granes rannol ' , • i l t lpped 
i lurl. iK ii ra i l 
l l , • IViiliiiit firiiwi-r. 
T i l * . . I l l l H I l UI-'.WelT- Ul'e V. I • I I •., LL., 11 
i ' / " l l l l l l . i l . L i l l I I I . IT .,. " i i l i l ' 
,<, gniwars, i n r«. i ih.-y 
. ,.,-1 . .u i . f i ln- produ, 
v . par ..-nt .-, i i . . - tonnage in t b * or-
x a n l H t i o n ami i r * *nci-«adlBg in mar 
U e l i i i L . S " I'.i r I h e . . I " net - e e i n I " 
• i - i , I l . l l l . I I . l i p i - e i l '.., • ] U " 
. i l l . l i - 11. 
I'oult ry 
' i h . . pou l t r , laduat r j in Ca l l fo rn ls 
baa been .1.-."IHIM-.I f r o n i l t nos l n.-ili 
inn t " L I L . n u i " praFivirtlan* i lnoa IWT. 
T h e t«FO " I l l - I l l , l i l i l l L i " i . | H I ; i l i . e n u l l 
l,etln« i .r-L. ' i i i i /ui i .n- handling; poul try 
i i i e i - . i i . - l i n - I ' . u i i r . Producer*, 
I I I . . . u f S . i l l l l - .e ru I'.i l l f . ' I ' i i i l l , M 11.1 T i l e 
of i a n t r a l Cal l for 
nln. 
' l ie - Poultry I 'r...In. er. . In,*., nf 
S n l l t l l e r . l i l l i l ' i . r n l l l , I , i -•'!•. k e i . in 
|.( ll> . . ' I I I UBOO , | . . i ' l , ! ! " l ' l e l ' , (111.1 I I I , 
uie i - i iL" i.f 'j.'ii ahtpnars. They aatttsir 
enn- I I - i.n' i i - I-"-.! mi l . ' - . I'll... have 
laal ha l f " f thei r membsr i l l tp . They 
l ime .in i iu i i i in i pool un.l II t h e year 
|MM.l. ' I d e . , h i | , e n L - i l l i v h ; l e B B * * * 
. . i i h srblrs I'llier-. I'lie.v claim thm i p 
BBdrahce B**sin* i gain of f r om .".»• to 
Iiie par doaen. The.. . . n l . - t . . n . enn-
f rom v i i i i ' i . i-t t i . . inn., i .t. T in". 
l l l l l l l " ! " " I , i ' . l " .-lie, . - -- ful ly i l l aalltng 
enn- . . I i h ih.- packing cotananloa B I 
l l u y Fill (i,l'>- "111. " n n - I n " ' l e l l l e . ' i . l I , 
l l l l n i l e n n - . T h e p a c l d a g " . . u i | . n n i e -
t - H i l l t l - S i . i l l i i i i i i I i . l i i |> i l i iy • t i r e - e l l 
i n n ; . m l d e l l v * 4 ' l n g n . i i i i y | > i - " . l u . - l - . 
T h e . enn d e l i v e r i : - ; - s r t a l l * d a l l e e r t n i 
i . H i e r | . r " l i u , ' . u n . l g a t h * f n i ' . - n t - B i 
I h e . i - e l i i r i i t ' r iu t i 1 h.---e i l . - l l v e r y t r i p * , 
l h . . . - i . i . l u n i t B e l l i n g . - n n - n m l not 
I ' I . .. h i l e t l i t- " . . . | , . | . - i I i . e n i i i - l 
i.i.. i -nn - n t i i L r . - i i t e r ex | t en3e , 
T h a ] h . i . e ' , u i l i u n ii n..". l l u i - i n e - , m u l 
b a v a i . . - i y f i n e p a c k i n g aaa p rocess-
i n g p l a n t , b a l i h e , ba*r* not bean I I -
' I . 1 : i - I I I . * I ' . ' i i l l r . P v o d n o B r B Of 
r e n l i ' " l l u I I f . . I'll i d . i v i l i . i l I - :i II..N 
p r n f l r c o o p e r a t l r * b t - a a n l a a t l o n . . i i i i 
. ' . ; i « . i i i . - n i H ' ! ' - . . . . i n n 1 ,000,000 b a n * 
n n . l l . i i n i t l l l n . ' S T d i m i en . - . . f e n « , . 
i i n - . . - f ! . . - , . f r o m . i " i.» I H I - i-ent 
. . f t l i e l r i n . i n ! . e " , l l l i e y n n i i u i l 11 p * r 
.•.•ui Laal . ' . -n r . T h e y l i i i i l i . - r aa j g i . . i t h 
l u ii r n . , i n , o f 7". m i l e , , ' n u - y * t a r t * d 
e l . " e l l i i n r - u n " l.y '_'.", " I ' ."Ll . n e u i U - r -
t i i i ' i i iun (heir enn- . . .er t.. aaa e.uii 
n i i - - i - . i l i i i n n T h e i r i i . - i i i U . r - l i l ] . f ee 
i, *n». I " , i of operation i- I I i 
..-in par . I - /en. The ,n'">i.i.e, 
nothing. Al l grading la duns In tbe 
| . l u u l . '_."• | ,-, . e n l a t t h • . . ; - r.-.,n i . 
Chi ' . ' » • ' i i h i pa. king 
I ' l l l l l l - i be e. " I r - l u t i i , 
>i and - in te . ' . , . pruduc 
e r I ' i i ,. - . l i l I ' I - > i - • 
, ;.-• r. nui,'11 ,"•.-, for ii ". ' 
B .- I In 'II ' T ' l ' i ! i-
Produt-en mual tlellvx-r 
L L - under i • • i>11 • 
i r l to ry t i " " ' . l l.j ;h., A - - ie\s 
Iii.II lm- S.000,000 l ien- >\ I, . h 
••'. doa ' L L , .i i i i i i i(,(i i. 
i-iiiii.-.t l.K-nlly. 
. i, nr.. mark, i.-i else 
.. . lis Paclf l i . . " i - i and . in r*> 
i i i n i i . i e e i i r , - , i , ; . . . » , ! ' . I N K , i n i ! . . - g n d ' 
. "u - te rn market. Tha i n - l 
" I " I - ' . l i e I " . n t l l l l ! ' 
inn liKM i " i ' mn". f r lie Pacif ic 
t . . i t - i . u n - Ca l i fo rn ia aH ,t-i- i 
vv.'i-h!i"L!->ii \i per ' . - i n . J . I I I IUL' 
j . " . . . i i t , 
. - , . . . i u l i i . l l | . : , i i l . . " , gTTO.OMl 
i i n M i i . . i i i n I I I L ' I ; | i i \ - L i p 
•H I i ,. , . . , . , ,,,• 7 i ; i , . , , ( 
i ' . . i - ie i - i i t u i i i ' l . e l - . i l n \ n i l a k e I h e i r 
- l i ' l l . ' L e | I - i n i . . . . I I M . i . , : , 1 - | n u i 
i , • i,,i i In ( i . .1 laa l 
.. I ' l l ! 1114.000 " l - l ' - . I i l . . l in-
t l . I I . i t n i n . - t h e y . - i i i - IglO.ISJO 
i i i e . B t o r e " l i " - • I h h I . - i " : . . I 
i • ' lie 
ii nn., . . I product, i 
i • ... . 
1
 bl ' " - ! e l - ' ; "..".,• | w r 
I ' 111 e. n - I 
l i n n I I . • H I I d . ' ' 
in • l • . " IT, 
fund nr I , , I I L i , i ; . l i I, i u.i i i ' .- i i,ee|i 
- .I.IIF.HI \ , . 
I " . :i i- rKiu ' i ied i " 
- ever, l l ir. '.- ne 
1
 -- I I U M I 




n : Inun |-l 
.• l im i t |. 
i 
i . i " i . 
• 
i 
I ••' Ibe IstluB Ii.in, 
rn I.'t i n u i - " IT IM- I I 
•i I . . , shown l i - rental kahle 
m l .i . " i . | . . . i i i i i ,, • h . m l d nui 
• il purely on I . , ;.. i . : Ire l.n 
• fur i i in i i . " i ii . . i . ' i i . . - nre car 
.• ' . l " i . for ihe benefit nl t in 
I " 'I 1 " . I " 
l i t e r . . f in ; n l l i e . In I I , ! , 
i " l l l l I'i I l l l l l l . i n . I, l i t t l e | i i „ „ 
i ianoo • « ; I I . i... . i . ' - | r . , i i -
• i l . l . l M U I F n i l W e st I i . n 
I i!1 I " | i i. h e i " .. e I- - ,. HI p | In 
I .-.. ,,r i iMHimui w i I .T . I , ,nn hen i 
1
 ' V " i n i i ' n I e l l ' I ' . i i i l u n i u i -
. . . H I , . , i , i - ' -.: 
i n .N le r i i >!' 
l l l l l I I - I I I 
I I I I " I 
. . . I . n l , ; i : 
" in . In,\ 
111 111..11" 
I' II",11 
i e '.'."rl 
Plttlll The. 
mi le, . 
. . . here 
: in . i ' in rles, 
••elly uf B0, 
-. ... . i i 
. unilitned 
I I 
M.i-i l i i . i . h Incubator 
("ullip . -.1 I ' . I I I ! II i I .it, I, 7fl.00tl 
" n i l I m i l , l i e 
• . L n - i i i t h n * . ir*. T h i * i-
. ..: .1 I bej 
bare iw l i I t r j i 
Hiein I L L - for l l . ' I 'T i . lL VV" l i - i l e . l 
utile.* .niie.' . - r i . - in .i l i .,- parts "1 the 
-i i i . H..II.. I l n r d i e r j a l I'un 
- ., ii|.ii.-li. ..I "stu.oOO • 
i f , V , - " " l ; i l l . . i i [ . ' . „ . , a j i n i l " L L -
I " , ' - l , . n i n e l.y n u n I I I L i I ' . - IM In n i l u l 
I " . " d e g r T h e . , i n n i I S I H I , - , , - " -
per t iny. [.mi.1 t.. n ' " . . |M,i i l t r \ . on 
around Peislum - i ,,. the rough 
IHIIBFIF Ht i n e r e u i n l u . . \ . , , . t , i | ( ] ( I m t 
:'s per oenl ..f those v i n . auajag* iu 
I ii • i m , ; r . . . go broke, 
S l r i i t i n e I n - " . . l i e , : • n h n i l t l i c 
- i i " " . . - , the sWaoelutlon mada in I l i i ne the -unnr content or Julie con-
i.ii. 'kiuu mni m in i i , . - , . i , i ; , i mam tcnl thsl Piorld* f r u l l has, .m.i i i m 
growers -my mn. the. n i l iu l , thai tbe h l f l I* t l ive t ime* us dose to market, 
i i - lot ion l - n-ivlng Hie Industry, bat ' ' ' ' " " s la te* u closer cooperation 
Hi.'., t in. I excuses, v, .• talked ,.. I n - ! " - un i i i i u s t r y , Thc.v l inn- u ' i . . 
' iei»'ini,.|it poul t rymeu who said Hint I ' ' ' " ' ' h l " > Br* expaet lng to pas* al i h i -
iF " - ; too much t.. - i ' i ihrougb tba I "e"»lon " f l b * leglstature • n tundnrd 
I lis. that the,, payed t l ielr off icer* I Isutlon v . i and a , ' i .nunl — i.ei Her 
too i i i . Kri ini tbe u - t la fo rma- c lmnts license law. Florid* muit f ind 
r - i ' i i i l ie - paj , ' w'*3 to regulate ahlptnents, enforce 
.tl INNI nr. i . le, .nni keep froaen f ru i t o f f tha 
' 
I M i " 
hi p.* r* cm 
n i r i i l " I 
I I I I . 
BB'r tk , . 11,11 . I .-lit . . ' " l l l - ' l " l l l | . | i ; , . 
11,1,1 .. I t h ." II 
11, l - l 
I, I 
... 
bearliiK ,u i | , „ . | |„ ,,,,,1 .,,, „ v l . ,,, 
' • ' • ' ' " - i 1 1 - I " i i " i i i n i ' u i i , ' ni t i n , I 
m i l e , - I h e r e n n - i h i s i - i . . . , | , " 
I ' . ' l t e r C l . l l l l ' u l ,,| , | , l | i m e n ( , . i, u i i l . l l 
ImproTc l ni in l l i in nyateui. l l m l the in 
i luslr., .. in - I'.,,.,, dlsssl 
» " " I - " l l - i l e , | , . „ , „ . I'i,,,. i l u l i l e , 
I I I l i l l l f n r i l l l l . i .ne B l l l k l l l l n u , 
1
 i " . II l " " , l y . i i , f ed 
il milk wa i imi i.i hottlea In 
n w
 ' " ' - l i Uu- I i n i " i i |r.f| ,1 , , . 
.'....'. nm . i - pract ical ly ni l da l r ) |.r..-
, l l l , , | s
 I " " ' I In H ie - i n ! , , m i . i 
minuiieil liK'Slly, ihr „ 
Idem i- inn -.. greal i - in ot l ie i 
. i l l " ! 
. ' u l i l i . r n l n h n s t h e i i i l v i u , i , 
i l l ' . . - i n - . , n W h i c h r e , l l l l , i u a L i e u ! " 
percenliiae of brlghl f r u l . i lu , i I-I.., 
hla produces, i t - c l t rna g r o w e n i r 
l.eiier urgunlaed. bul Hu.v ur,- twclv 
. I I I . . , I i ' " , l l t h e l u i - l e l l , i l i . i k e l . I , 
l i u i i i - th l i ker **Vlnn*d umi .1. . . - m 
len.ooo n 
• I I n e , 
l i v e s u re - i i . 
. . i i l i l L ' l . t h e e: 
i belr ieral man 
... I I i . i i i . 
> ' I " " U I - l u n . l l i i L 
•a ' • be thai • i , 
hm i l . .- f ru i t , m u .n.i poultry Indu i 
he s in ie . -i many grower* 
for ihe p e r n l i . " - to 
bear th. i hold the umbrella. 
H i , m i n i i i . i i u r , . I , m - i t b * , . i l l i e I n 
' In P lor lda. in i m i 
inui ' l ." : . nn.i advertise h i u Be " " i i 
•uminera demand, l i i - ua i . every 
grower nn.l murk.- l inn agency in the 
-mi" i" help .1" ii. i'uiii.,1,, 
na* n n.i of ..ni n i 'u iN' f iu i i .m.i they 
enn fu rn ish i i - mir leni. in,. i h i , la 
•'I l . e l i e . " : ; | e, . i n i l i c r i i .11 |n . . |M,-i | in | 
wl l l . i l Bbould he wnrke. l " i l l hy both 
. states, 
•il nn.l , . i . - . , . - - r i l l inilep- j W i l l i l n n short l i n n . 1. e . . .n i l 1,1 
ei i ' . ' " " ! . .aid I.' I I - t hn l the - i n .e— of meel t l ie I'i nil i i n n , I ' l l , . , nm] I lie re-
t i i l l f u r n l i i l - i i i i i i i r , , - , , - " - iTvehunne i I ' l . - e ' i i u i i . i - ..I ihe .. ihei market ing 
>.(., 10 per . " i n i b l l l t ) .-.u.l INI per I organlsat lona ..f t h * i t a ta i nslder 
cent o r g i n l i a t l o n knorber l a rg * in t h * * , r l t a l qumMon* 
WANTED 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
Orange Avenue. Orlando Phone 4134 
29th Anniversary 
Will Begin March 2 I 
The Store That Can Look Backward 
Prefers to Look Forward! 
I i.r ta 
S 
Orlando 
' • i . • • ' . " : f o r 104 
1 i i i n n u n i . . . . , , „ , , r s u r v n f 
l i n k • 
See Our Displays 
O u r V nr . 'li In t roduce t > tho 
• 9 >• t p l a n J R U B 
M.i- t u i u i . • O r l a n d o l in -. 
t i o w n > h r o u g h 1 l i * ' Z o n i n g 
( .mi i i t i s - . i , . i i -. co o p e r a l I o n , 
Extra Values, Too! 
i B p a c t * ' i f 
i,»rn i> i t e n , 
i n t i ' " , - u n 
-. i l n , - i n ,i 
k i n d i r I i i n ,1 „ 
im I. 
A n i n t e r e s t i n g p r o g r a m v, i t i be p u t o n f n r 
t h e c h i l d . e n d u r i n g the A n n i v e r s a r y a n d a i l 
y o u n g f r i e n d s o f D i c k j o n - l v e s n r e i 
• * < u . i m i r; THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. i I D I D , 1 1 OltlDA 
T H U R S D A Y . M I K t n I t , l»'-"l 
P. E. HALL 
"Roof Generator" 
Repairs A n y Kind 
of Old Roof 
Builds N e w 
Roofs 
P a i n t s A l ! Roofs 
P. E. HALL 
The Roof "Doctor" 
| n m i | | | | l t T * * * T * * * * * " " " n n , , , , 
; INTERNATIONAL SUN DAY SCHOOL LESSON : 
i M s . i a c i n * l i l u e r 
i - f r - i - H . | . , | . , | ' l I t l -e»<r-M-41-MH-- l -»- l -M. - l - t - - l I ' • " • i ' * l "M- l - ' - l * 
I t . K I I 1 I I I I I K I K I K - , 
I he K i n c ' i B u s i n e s s , " B t t i i l a r ? r « r t - e » p e n d « n r , i . n i , . . 
I t h e l l l l i l c l n , t i l i i ie i if Laa I n i 
M V K . i l JO, IHL*? 
T H K t H K 1 S T I W s H u l l 
I T e x t J o h l l 1 1 I - : i «'. ,".:1 ! • ' 
Join the Tribune family. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
* 11 H-- '-- :-• :• I H i t + - : - > - ; - H - M *• >•!•*•. 
K R l l t l l S A S T E E P 
MI«-IK-JF . at 1-J.w 
Rncn.i i-in'i 1>M.» 1 Mg 
n o r l d a 
F, R. SEYMOUR 
lid-pis I erw] OvUntulriH 
0 L C l o u d ) M t t 
4 ( M f 
I t i y y o u r Paprrm. Miigiuin****.. T*> 
ha-rrii, I ip i r * * , K r u i tw . I 'lmt C-arcR St» 
t l « n » r v . P I - A I U I I * . at < 'a iu l \ at l l ie B t 
( l e u d N e w s M o t i o n . I I A ' r r O N ' T I U J S 
filMf 
sr ( I I H M I i s - O r - r N u . : '3l 
r . A V M . 
N|* i;> - i * * faint aaat f m i r t h 
I r i d ay evnt t l a f r a r i . 
m o n t h , 
i r n n <. \ . i ; M A L r 
l l a a t e r 
A K P O T * * . r r 
H a l t i n g M r o l h i T W i ' l r o i u r 
: lit? - h ; n h . \ \ Of i l i ' l i t h " 
- I t . - ry V 
i v , , . i] wi know *>f tt la w h a l 
i ' i n 1 i . n ! i - t i l -
u n l v O I K 
• i nA o f t h o | . , . — , i l I n n i ! 
.1 |., ;• - : - i . • 
• ', T in * f i r m ( . i . . i i ' i 
n i f f l i ; i l l t " . i " t i n 
• i ; . . - ) 4 ' N . " i i i , c o r d * t i n 
- i * tn by o u r t *o r t l i i . 
t h - t l t « | | i | i 
• ' t i n g I f i n . , w i v H 
}..•;*- I'.-M faun I t i - \t\ml 
m d i ' 
I • 1 , m t In u " i i l . l i i l ye 
i " i m . " 
i ! . ,- p r ) . Thm r t a i o n o f t i n I 
h o m e " * H i " . 
- l u l l , r u t • " i u i i u . I t i t i ' • • • v . r i n 
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F o r C o n t i n u e d P r o g r e s s i v e C i t y G o v e r n m e n t 
Vote for S. W. Porter for City Commissioner 
Election Saturday, March 26 
Some Reasons Why S. W. Porter 
Should Be Next Commissioner: 
He is one of the oldest citizens in point of residence, 
having come to this city in 1910, therefore he is familiar with 
all the details of the City's needs. 
He is one of Osceola County's most sub-
stantial business men and a property owner. 
He is one man when things in civic life 
need be done that can be counted on to get 
results. 
He has served the city in public office be-
fore and his attention to public business has al-
ways been highly satisfactory to the taxpayers. 
He has served in all civic bodies of citizens 
that have helped to make of St. Cloud one of 
the finest and best cities in the state. 
His reputation for economy in city affairs assures the 
lowest tax possible on city property, to obtain the develop-
ment that the taxpayers themselves ask of the city administra-
tion. During Mr. Porter's administration as a city commission-
er there was a large reduction in taxes. 
He has always worked for St. Cloud to be a clean, moral 
city, and can be depended on to continue the good work if 
placed on the city commission. 
Mr. Porter did not seek the office, but was persuaded by 
many business friends to permit his name to be placed on the 
ballot for the city election. Cooperation of taxpayers and pub-
lic officials can continue the progress of St. Cloud. Therefore 
vote for S. W. Porter in the election to be held on March 26. 
When the election is over a new mayor must be selected 
by the commission. Porter made a good one before. Put him 
back. 
S. W. PORTER 
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.. 111,111111 i, \. was -li"..ii in if" attar 
result! ' . ' i ' i dl*trl<-t» 
-iiiuiiu1 Miami. Though ruin un.l uim! 
and aand made newspaper office* um! 
obopa Iniik like foundries in tbe - i n i 
. l l l l l e - 111' .1111.1 t h e I i . i l U L " I ' l l l l l l l l " ! ill-
lii-irinl .listi i. t-. publics lion! 
Mi... much relief .. :i- uf-
forded the grlef*«tricken people by tbe 
i : 
rylng th* new* of ilu- bapi-enlng* 
•ifi.illi.I I ln ' l l l . 'Till " i l l . I ' " l ' . l i l b y t h e s e 
.. ll" ..enl llir'illL'h lie experience. Sn 
ilei'l-l,.|IU'.l i r e Ilu people t<> tile enlu-
iuL "l iheir locsl newspaper. Unit It's 
.uapenslon would be like ilu- missing 
Mieul. 
local aewapapara keep up the 
community contact; they keep the 
| ' " p i e in l . u i i l i w i l h 1) " t i e r u i n l 
.. i th ihe bualneaa un.l pol l t l , 
.'"lllllHlllilV, Bow, then, enn iniv husl-
lie-- mini i i l t ' . r . l I.. spstBd his liu.ney 
in i.ut.-i.le. ..,- freak "i Bovdty ndver< 
tudng <.f ii irnii-ieiii charactarl Or 
l.y What line <>f ren-.iiiiiiL ,-.-a 11 lie bop* 
le 1,1,1 i,it ii ill a till-in.•-- wi thout keep-
lOg up I! " l i t n . t with t he e.miuiiinity 
th rough tile uilvel'li-itlL' eolllintlH? 
Watch Ilu- im . ,M,lll !-•! in. -- hi.ll-e-
ihul ur.- g rowtn i Iiinii ' . ' i i 1" . . i l i -
um! ymi will flmi Hum rona tan l ad-
vert isers . i i l l 'V keep | . e l " | e till- pllll-
ii" . i hay Imii! i i n i i old custi i m e n un.l 
attract new- iirhim!" Re] >r-Rtar. 
I | | | . | | | ;. - - . . . n l In H i e - l . ifl ill 111.' 
-prim for diamond inin.- in Africa 
I.m we're iu .Vinet ie" ii ml 
Blow, uli'l I lit i'.l pull -Iiii Is 
Iii tii.. .in-li for rich**. 
, ui Coolldav suggest! ihut 
m , ri,-.' ini.. forests. 
H'I ;i i .u. l I d e a , W e n o m i n a t e 
t l*eu i ' l " M"' 
•i averting 
fe l l . ' ' 
, | , " , - l i i - l l . 
• ll " l . l 
I 'hel l p u p i l , l l i e l l l l l l l . . r . s h , 
1 
l l l l l l - e l f . 
... 
I I I . . 
I I I I I - I 
l l l l l l l ' - . 
I l l 
| M ' l l . 
I l l 
k m , . , l i n n 
l l i e l l l l - Of " l u 
still the] i'n -
I'l.i.iiuill rules in.ikei- lm." b. 
ahortenlng iln- Hm* Itmll on 
- l . in U . r - i h i - app l j 
alao i" grandstand asata -and larked 
l l l l l " - • 
l l 11 L I L .. tun- , i l n i i t u n e " i 
[ghbors take up Hie self-
, i p | H ' i i i t , , l t u - k " t w u l i i i i i i K i l u - l i n s -
.:,ii,i wh..-" wife is away mi vacation. 
America'! credll oyiteai .- being 
l . l l l l e . i ill 11,," —I I 111 II —IIII 1 W i l l - . 
. . . n l - . . . . . l i e U e e p l l l L u p 
paying ,. dollar down. 
if- ipiiie nue . there are no fiietul-
llke "ia ii,, mi- for ii" "ther wonld 
.lure i." -,. II.,-. ini" "i." - private if 
i . i i i -
Hutber subtle -|."ii writer who in 
formed bis readers tbal "Bnbe Buth 
'.,1 S I l l L - i H L 
.> " , l - " l l " 
Ull.V . . . i l l l o o k III II 
-nl. up er upside down, tbe Hath Cou 
ll lie nn111 . i BIT*** 
A iHiiiei, L"ii .- »>• I- being I.uili 
in IIIIIII. Thai - am tiering your pro-
fanity 
Ma> M H 
It.l K l l t i l KlI.V IIHlllll 
I lm i i " ei h n i " i n - r f a r HIT 
i..,- par . 
Al l ' III.V h e u l t II I- - m l i l l t h e i l l . . . 
i bouajb l i""k to the *ky nn' I i ry t" 
IH- h r n v e . 
S l l l ' e - h e W . n l l l . l ' l l U l l i e f i l l ' 
i l l . 1 1 . . 
I eHliliu' refuel thai -In l'"".| ilil t he 
I . I . .HH-
gatbered in aptiagtlme - 'Igbl 
i'.ilt U*B r . - . - • | . . i e . l IM-- I \ ; ; l i i h e i i 
Bweetesi p . i im 
I ' l l" . " i l .Uul I I I " l e l l . e - , | , . | w l l i l -
h l l 
i u , , , . p?. ni., -.f n.-w IHU 
l e i n i e e . , t i i n ' - ' i i l ea , I M H I I I In 
- I i I. i l i - n n , , h ! • 
• e n l , |<f i h e , , | i | 
tlie -ir. ei.. anytime. Tlielr 
i i ' - i i i - - . -1 i l n - i . n . i i i n i " . 
w i l l - i l l In ' . leu . f l u 
i . A II Hul l statute ni 
. i i . . .i l l l l ie tinuv Three 
i l h , I ' , " . - I I I , i i Wi l l i 
i l i - ' i i iy . 
i . • i i i n n i l i i : . . 
I im! n u . I 
II " , " . ^ . I I I 
. 1 . . i ' i i " H ' I ' I T : . i ' e k i l n ! n i u l - i . . in . i e . 
hel-lT \ " " l i e .-.'III.- I " l u l l , 
' I . - i ' n i u l n i l , l l i ue l t l l l i u -e 
iii.Te,. iiinn I hare, awl It* • kind nt 
fe, l i n t t " i. i t h i 
. ! ' , , . . , I u i u ! fi-.-l i i n n \ i r e i n - i *: , 
L I- un.. ..r tbel i i i ' . u Me Mu 
dolug a i'i |.,-n . 
i i . - K . e r . i u H l . . - i i n n - t o l i k e h m i ' 
In d o t ! i I I I I I L - . ltd .1 H - l l ien , 
.ml III II hurry. I 
I -[".'in lust Week in Southern l-i,»i 
I ' l l l l l l B * * , l l I I .T i i . le l i i . - l le . 
.1. i i . imi . i'. nil liable* in I 
' ".iniii lire..-, AII i , -.. place* -ur 
rerely in ilu -t.u ui- ,.f laal 
,i i .uul September, llm there i- nm 
mii- i l l i n e " o f l l i e i ii I ' 
- H U ' d i l l L-el I ' l l - . . IxlUgj H | l I l l i l l K s . 
i l l t h e l u i l l i l 
I n g a i n S e n i l e ; n m l n i i n l i " l 
H i " r e a l : - i h m i i - a l l « 
n . ' u r l , n i l - ' | I : T , , i i u e . i i u , . n i l 
-111.*.-,, " r K i - l l l s t e n e n n . l t h o m.Tel 
b e a u t i f u l . - i n r - . . . i i n n ' ; 
but Hie . . n i l - ure ornamented ..n 
t.. |>. 
Vi I'lilni Beach we uul up i l 
Palm Hotel II ,.,'iiileri'iii hotel 
.. itli e.er.v ni.'.i- iii , ..II , men . .• you 
" i i l i l th ink ..I Well, when ilu- ...1 
• ui-il waiter can wiih ih . 
i.i. nn inni ! supposed we would pn. 
-lull We li te nml I I,, | , | u iu thei w e 
.i'uil.1 jus] o r d e r wlm 
..iih. i.m found uiii'rwiiiii ii 
.HI- American plan, umi w* mlgbl 
•II i.i.l tin-in i : ring ii.- • II 
" i n n e r n i l " 
W h e n w e Wei l l , , |
 M W I h u 
«e hni! II private butb un.l 1 bold 
mother ... would •• er gel a lu,11, un. 
en. "I" r s,, I i.e. i: ',. ,i;.,,, |„. s.,„ 
File b a t h w n s n i , , h l , klBAl w i l e , " 
you pull a i iirl.-iii, ,|,,„ „. ,,.,,,.,, ,, |„,, 
i.ni uinl ilu- water i-omea down all over 
• '"" ' L.n nil read) and gave the 
button ii good puab mil hoi] 
sweet |,..iii!.„ .. ,i,.,, „ „ , , , 
« .'.- -eui.iiiiL hot, umi i ten like I waa 
" i t l i - in n m l . r , u n 
"I "1" ...il and .ii,i what's 
i ' i I I . 'I .I I n r I u u . 
1
 I -I-••'.... . ',,-1 l l „ . 
' - " l i . v i l e r h i u i , , , , . , , , „ , . , 1 , , , , , , | , , |
 f h ( , 
U ' e l l I i i i l , , m l
 K , , l l l , , g j , 
I ' l l ' i n . 1 l l , I, f| 
iiii night 
-'"• I I -in ii un- par 
' i - i ' Hmi nothing bul i 
11 i n eel 
i h . i r li • i n i i i l 
.i if,. 
- i l l e - u i i l II 
eh.nils wl 
I be. 
allowed me n I..I lu the wild 
more than n mile from un. i" 
i i , . felloe il :,, n • i • Bank IT. 
- l . l . lit n i l . I -. l'l i ' I IVIIllId b u y I h u l 
I " ! u t l . iL ' l l . ' l ie . . . i l l l . l L i v e l l i e 111- p e r 
-"iini guarsutec thsl I would double 
' i n y in. .ne. iii-i.l. ' ul i n u yei irs lull 
I -ui.l will you pin H In writing back 
,-,! I... L I - " ' l i i i i v . l ie Sill ,I lu i 111,' 
iul.-- of iii" corporation fortM ilnu. 
i liirlda ,. "ii 
"UU - e e . . l u r e u , W il, 111 it I, I I - . - l l l „ i | . i -
i o h - p l a t S , \ « ,. . l e v e l . i p i l l e l l l - ill 
iuiiu I I ,.i' -ink.-, al Irking In the 
iill I warrant tin than a 
ihe wii,i- wire promoted in-t year 
(ii-uuiul yet. But -in,-,- the .Iul. •torm 
enine nml I .vlinle lot of Ninks aad 
ih,- room busted there In- beam 
.iiii.ii iinlnii mu li.uiilu Is nil rlulil 
tlie "IIM:- fruit* nnil eliiuiite nre tlic 
best in tin world. 
v.,nr- respectfully, 
.1. IT 
. il 11 lie I RiM'heater lu i 
The J edge's Josh 
DtFrank Crane Says 
%. amoteem 
M i l l M l < | | K \ | i \ H » T I I I K I M 
Ml. t i l l 
. h . l i ' 
( t r i-«'. tluw 
Thai luMtf 
i i t j . - M 
t •mill1 \ u , 
i*i in Hi . ' [ . i nk nf 
Von, l i r Mill k t ' 
llll 
l l l l l l .,1,1 i t < r ..i l i r . ' i i k 
I I . tMlei P H I * . 
V«tl da j we n v m al l . .v , i Wee* 
i'."iiu ttvncii .-ind , roame4 -!.. [n i l in 
rtrer NIII] , | | ( | I • - , ] , , , u,..,,.;, i i i 1 ( . A j v , . 
w<»ud«-rfu| p i i ' i ty iih.,*,.. |.H1k,.,j m . . r . 
i- h i ' i n . n ilum ;niy UJhmOm I 
" I 
I'm 
- M . • < • ! ' » ' 
a*} 
\l I 
M n i l r r i i i'IHIU i v i l i i n i 
i n l "a\. 
i i i - i t i i H i l i - i l i l n - r i i / > - . i< i v 
i i " t l i . r nml IH WIVIMI fi'om IKI.VIHK for 
his crime. 
MtNtl moth©Ti an ' t:-"i| Bill miinj j An«.lhii kind ..I' iii.itls*-i wli*. wr.-iin^ 
iiM.ihiTH nrp I'-.ir.MMi. ihat IK thej I. in •„.,.
 s , , n ^ , |„ , (hlll. u | , , , erlU not \vt 
i and tiii-y do Bior»a >>•« > t>« , }.• ui p i arhmm he hot Mtrbed tlie a*p> 
.1 i. i ihi'ir cfalldreo. 
i-'i.r niMiHKt', therm IN tin* i*.. 
JNII mother, K\»M ythhi 
dOM i-* riylit ati'l •*!'.• CO ttliol t 
" r . * ' , r . . \ « ' I i i n i . I if* n i l m i l n r i . h ' l i t 
n l i h r » i f f ..I a .• " i n i i i « n l in i ii n ti • 
w a - . n t w j i l k i n u w i t h l i f t ' c fa l ld l ' " i 
I -,<tiiii> n f t ' i ' i i - " -In* i a . ) - l i . -
j iiniLM-iliai.'h kin*u down in iin- am)ow 
1
 nn.i nakad iiis pirdon mni promt—d 
in*\ . i (.. . 1 " ii nuiiiii. I 'iffh-. 
11 i- aii Impor t an t t•> tbe •-amjj 
inniiaii bmlag t hm bf -ha l l li i m d> 
• • . u n l i-.'<j«'. i i ii .* I H U .a i t i . ' 
uiii\'T • moral a- well n- rum iniiil 
i Thi- i- i i " |>ink i.*n w oriel. H 
iiinn 1'. i nn u i ' a-:ail»-l l l 
I l i l . * *• ;i i n . - I l n t i n - " 
l l l l l l l . i i !n i . h l h l t 
• tin'iii. -iif is doing uim harm 
I k n o w ,i H M " l i " h a a llftd, s t " l 
nnd 'I- in* :i ImofM i".. i 
I l u l l W i l t . > . ' i I N l l l i - , i | . | ' l i * l l f 1 1 1 - l i t ' 
i i s I .VI W h a l In in**t l - i s t n 
-.on if g o o d - t i f f ( u i n i - h II i m t f u r 
-in**, i"H l i r ,i lw j \ -. a | i | »"*ul - !•• 
nt manhood nml • ii-----•- .1 n 
inuiiii'i- tries tt» coaUnne in*r hold " " 
Iiim with th.* li'-iilt "f n nrlfa 
i i n r t 'v - . n l n i l .• . nn nt • I - . . - I - i i i . th 
. • i h i ' i i d i - i " h ' i t i n - M i - k i l n 
.".\ n w i l l * ; - \\ I n n li« 1- " h i " i i 
\ i n u i i i . - i ' v h u i i M . " i i i i - i i i n i v i f a n d 
nhi>uld Uimw tin in. \ iini'it- lawn llllll 
'. *i - UIM sh" ii.'uhi !.' . lav tad 
are* 1 hai IMT -I-II i>l»ej - tin-in li 1-
1 " h i - 11 ••• * i i - i t - . f l l l d t l n ' t n • •:; - i 
;in.l to-iptvein li Itfi h tin sin* 
inii*-i inn |.if\ iiu I * i in from • 
\ 4 I 
'II i- | . a t I l i l •'.t'lll Ij « l l " l ; 
| r h i i i 111* • 11 •• 
l i . a r t v te leb .In*-, l i l m m o r e 
I I I " U» ' l lT It ' i l l 
•f gin 
Ft* 1 p i i r i i i i - r 
are dMith.*' 
i n . 
h i -
MIMIKNT I I M : K \ I I K K I I I K IM 
0BTAINEI1 ON l l l l l \ « . » I \KS ' 
About Ifouf 
Health 
T h i n g i Y o u S h o u l d K n o w 
I i i -
ii.I \ \ V \ Y W I T H 1 AMI: 
III CH I.K<.IM.\TI0S 
T h e rlOl III 111. Semite iit tlie elrialiig 
i.f iho with Cong IN every 
• inni p. former filibusters. It 
resulted in 11 • t>, the oa*aa> 
ir . ;it large, ;,- baa grown common 
* iih Hie abort -i--i"ii Important i p 
pi.iprintlim l.ilis were nol 
th ing w u s si.letrnckei] fnr 1„C-
rolllng, Link -, riiiehitiL' uinl mldnlghl 
When will it en.I'-
ll " in end Just « * as 1 BS pab-
11c take* th* trouble to tmderstand 
lown in ii demand 
ii ie s.iiuie enn make Itself 
of doing I.iii- 1 the slmrt sss-
-i"ii. eiihei by adopting tba House 
of procedure I n hi. b 
l i l l l l l L e i . | \ . 
Ha we*), or, through • constitutional 
amendment, abolishing the -lent ses-
sion nml glring 111" Sen.-,,,, ,i p> 
finish nil m . i n t i 'Very 
year insteuil ,,r irerj oeeonil year. 
I iii- latter method i- the Iforrla 
u i n e m i l n e l i l w i l l , !i h.-i - I..111 
l i , t l i e S i - l i i , I 1. - l u i l l l 
l l l l l l l l ' t i m e | | . 1.1 o f f l l e fl of I I I " 
I I UII ' I l i e . e l | » , | l l l l l l , .1 I., |.e 
brought I,, 11 imi 
i i i e V . l l l - I . I l.l Mii-liI w . u i i . l 
. I I . h January I. endlag 
• Fills I .uul I'eiiLi, --nuini terms 
in .liiniiiii-y .-unl Installing tbe entire 
new ndiiilni-l im i,,i 
mouths after shH-tlon i n.!..i onr 
method, the ' Ion, 
ed in November, 1038, .. ill ao, 
l i e u n t i l t h i s l i e e e l n l . e i P r . 7 
111 l l l l - , ' . H I T 1 . . . . I u , \\ , , , . , 
.11 ilu- mercy of flfty-etchl Ism* ducka, 
Fifteen of thata Ben*tora mul forty 
111 t h e ^ n r i e l l - n l n ' V , - I! • 
I ken. 
An' - I . , - gather* th * f a i n -i r«sj me. 
inu ber Li ' ine I i - " lone I uin loagln' 
1 in,, rose ',11 ber p i l l " . . I 
. e e - . n \ ' 
.un l i t p . i i i u -
LIT.U l u g "II 
I.. 
11 I ' l l l l l l I f 
" l l - II p|.1. 
11,11
 ' • ' res "iil. or m leu-; ,,I.-II wiib I 
monej tha,, 1.ruins. «•,. „ . . , , , j 
l . l l l l i l . l l l l l l l - l l i e : 
.villi rliiBtera of 
llu-iii. I wi.nl.i I He,! 
"i i m.- i " i i n m l u i u , • i i -
I i i i i - , . . . , , i e n r i i . , 1 11 
I l ie lH. Tim Kie-tat 
H". in lui ' nol ..ui , rie.l the 
. i. 1 n- lie I 
,1M- |ir!-»'ii ,' u l l -
I ( I.II IF-. 1(11 K I M -
We're il Jolly Lr 1 III,lure.I i.i.I i n . u . i 
"Iiu. 1 m e wtBterinsj lwi'e iii s" 
AI ilu- park ...if., .lu, .."ii ..ill see u-
1 1 ' i . 
\u.i bear u- nil laughiiiL* ,.itt loud, 
Wc lilie i " L " up I,, tlu- p.irk. 
l ' , ,r U e i l l . ' • 
We play shuff le IMIUIT! or roque 
Ke 
Ami ..-,. iiiii" I.. .'<> home uni ii 
l l l l ' " I ILl l I ' lU l 
' " ' l l ' l - e e i l l " It - | , n 
l l l l l l l u i l .V .vhe l 
V I " | l . l - s e , l I h r . l l l g h H u l l v W " . 
" ! ' ' ' ''••'- " ' " " I L l , 1 " L " , l m ,
 x „ , 
" ln". l i nn.l . l i . . . . . , . . Mi, , , , , , , , . „ , „ , . 
" «* saw Hr.vi,,,'- | . 
" ' "
 f
' ' ' " ' " i " I ' ' ' " ' " " 1 il i- nu , , ! . . , . ,
 n . , 
• ui anchor chain taken from Ilu i;,, 
ti'Mhlp Maine the l i nk - ar h 
"" i l e - long uinl nude ,,,- .tee] 
;
" ' " i i ' ter. Th. bom,. ,-
" ' "
I l v
 ' ''I"- 1.111 mu elaborate. s „„ 
V " ' " h* 1 'u*ht hi- wonderful mn 
•lenl' siitiiin.i Seiimii elasa 
" " • ' ' " Minini Bench 
1- 11.u.l. up ,,| I ' h r i l l - , wn , , , , 
- 1 there ..<• drovi 
. i l u i m 1 
..11 I l i y L 'n . l l l u l i l l - h i e • l " 1 ' ' ' " " " ' " 
. - 1.1- n u i y U 
K n . l l i l l i e 
I . l - I l i k e I U i i n u i l 
I ' l l ' -" i i l ' l n - l l u l l " l l ll,,-
hllVV lllll ' 1 11,11 I . , , , , m e , " t h e f l i t 




H u n 
' null in. 
The longest street ,.,i 
i h l I'.u " I I " l u r e uf. -. i . n 
l u u l I I I i i i i . a L ' " 
i n l l , . l l y I i i n i i - w i l l i 11-
le.-u i n i n , - . I,, the north 
i l l , ' ' i l l ' " - •:• l l Ine " I .1 I I I h i s I 
: r l . i e i - :7 :; 1. r»t* i l i n l B - n m l i i 1 
1 u h . u i i f " i i T I1..111- r i d i n g . I i i " l . i 1 
u r . . 
1 .uni . 1 , . , 1 - u ,111 i n . ,,r -
e l ' i l pi — e - W e l l L u l l . I l l 
l l ie i i t v , runs w i t h i n I n 1. blo, I 
W h i l e I i l j ,1 n i l l u l l - , l i i e t l l p i l l ii 1 . 
• • l l i e . V l l i i u i l l I I I - ' I T , ,1,11" 
,1 l l l l l l l u l , | " , l " I I I I " l ' . , | i - , ' U I U . 
in in- ihe famous Hul l Rouse |i 
' " i • Park tasrf l i hi I ' m l , Hum 
i.e'i I 'srk, nnd ne;ir I luiepen.h'iu e Park, 
ajlgsngglng n I i i i l i l - . . . H I 
. " l l e r , . I h r i . l l n t l r e s i i l 
e m e -li I I ii I i l l . , t h e l l t ' l i r , o f , ' b i -
I ' l ly. e i l lL" • i . l l - i l i e - s n i u l l i l i l l l l l l ' l l , 1 
u i mul .un ; UL more resldi 
mul back i " 1 h, 11. 
Hie ( I I - . . I I - I ' IHIOM 
ll . " I . " u n i n 
" i i i i -
\ . Snake llunrr 
Mn, 
i\ I, • ihool 1 .111 i.:,i.. ,,,- bay 
' ' ' ' " • U L h m u .1 I I . . 1 
sin- mi- ul..n\ 1 trying 
111 niggle ..ur ..uu illlibi ' 
UL- way ni..IUL 
.. Mi l l i ' i i iu i re row. It w a n ' 1 " ' " 1 * * i l " ' lays 
-.. wonderful I 
• we've p. 
sure ly 
"• beat p in. . 
KIM. entertainment 
The tout • 
• 
m i l 
; pn 1 mund b *wn ei i 
. 11 . • 1 1 ' 
he., r i im• i- lol ly un.l gay. 
lep up hi "ee i m i 
n i . bride, we . . i l l bare 
T h e ! Tl l u m p 1 I ' h " i i i i i i i 
Then hnj « FOI i bum* In -1 ' 'f-u.i 
Ami look ul! r ' nuu! Ihrough ihe crowd 
IT nil r i n i " , i " y.,11 l i l ." iu-t In!-" l u r 
i l i u l M i l " 
T . . I h e p. ' l r - . in h e ' l l l i e It 11" l l i . u h l 
F s PRBrrTON 
i.u- -', struck . . in, 
•'," I'euniv ef Hi,, mansion* umi yard* 
.lei-orated wiih ornamental -luul,-
 ;,,„i 
1 , ,1,1.1. oaughl 
' " ihe first, aecond nml ilni-.i hen 
l!
'l would l". '" ••••uin >j the, 
know mu in... long if 1 luul mu tb 
•i ni. bunk ue.•..uiu back homi 
. . . l i i . i i i i u m i m 
x
' H i e Hi a Inin 
1,1 ""Heel en,nml, rent u, k 
llml tluHiixhi hroughl 1111 
in, 1 iier earth \. l i h a in,,, i .....i , , 1 
iu. driver 
.V',. w e l l 
wi th 
Lett, 
III H e l . u l I:,I 
i ' I'he Prof* I I I " i l l I. l l l l l 
A iw., inu,i,,i baby died after ' 
T h i s d4iea l ie ' l i e 
l l i e l l l e . . r \ 
l l l l l l l 




l l i e l n l ' 
iu.. serve 
P II u l lve. 
back , t . . 
" i i i i II ihu. ! . nml i i,\\ 
I " Let m i l , ,f h e r e . 
r  . e i i i n u i i , , ! , . . 
i pretty i'lm i adjolntna Miami, AI ' 
l'.lil un hull'- or " ui I 'i.e..iinui I I I , , , , 
F-'iiiv iliere .. here i bi j w.i,, m-i tin 
i-lilnt- n fresbyterlun cburcb which 
ih.•.. t..1,1 me Mr. Bryan deeded the 
luul nn.i gave "the money to build 
ilu- church, umi fun. equip ii . 
•..n.|,-irut n.i,>i *raa Bryan. Ai nlghl 
«'!• eiilne back lo Hoi IJ wood hv Ihe 
I'll where We p „ | up ,.,, | | „ . ,,,,„ 
Hollywood Inn Another rerj lu, 
" ' " ' ' " i " Hotel luilii in ih.- end 
"i i. Boulevard i miles frem th* city 
I l -i -., - r . 
' '!"'. I.live n larga icraage 
' • ' • ' I " i l l i l l h u - . I H . I , I I , I, 
i" T.I lake* Canal i goll oouraei umi 
I u i.u of other IIIIIIL- u..ne ..I them 
' I ' i i l " ' Hotel nml ISO 
" ' l levnr i l . Hie I'esl Is uu paper 
I l u r e l h , , -hew , , , , i , ii 11 ,,| j | u m i
 n . v 
lo ' l l i " i i n i h u . " u h u ,. i nun i 
l i a l i r l n l i e r l l i n i uu 
" H e r e ' s w l i e r e w e , , , | | FJle 
i i he iindertakera 
the coffin in tin- wagon. 
\ l. anil Mr I'.i • i i 
i i . Tii.i i n M i; . i ' . . , . u i " 
i"r,sl I.. :'i. I', ter lairg i 
klni Ihelr lunch n I'm mien 
p i l l " s l 
I l l s . ' 
usjaylrig dnler-
"Whither »lth tha nun 
f" Mnhef i ,. I 'aleulua" 
T h e n n i l . l u r e H i , ,,,,, i 
' Hi. he r ' l i i ' l n ques t . .I I h u l I l i e . 
l i " " ' i n . I " " l l g l l l i. 
8 Hi Uinl 
e II drag win, nn- pop 
i i - he swapped l iL-nrei- w i n . 
l i i e n i i l l i 
V i l l i l l S o ! 
1 Bp ' T i l l l i e • U l l i p i l - p b t l l l 
** I ".I i. ui-'uip at mongrel 
other . 1 . . . n ilu- Iiim 
' in i ne iiiiiii t luiiL after anoi 
p h e l , 
' h.i 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
HAM I I I:II:I 
' " U l ' i l l l l l , I I I ' . " k . . " 1 1 
|i|h I l iu i l . l n u i n i . . w i l l , nn 
P l ' l l l l l l l Villi 
" i i i i " iii iii" ufrulrs ,,f others, 
i ure \ , r \ reserved umi sac re. 
' . . " ul I . o u r o w n n f f a i i V . I I I l u i v i -
v e r y I n 
wounded 1 ou all Ideall I lc umi Iul 
II ul nn I Ive. mul al linn- appear I" be 
II II Willi,I nil I own, Veil 
optlmlBib gem nui umi 
i"i im••• II u n i . n... ,,f honor 
• i l " l ' " I ' l i l . V o i l l i l l . e I I , | l | | , , | , 1 , . . 
I termination Dial inrrli you lur uu 
l i I 
l l l l . . 
no, pr 
I.I 
tin ".•ul i 
I . , 
Ithunle Ba*B .Fpnii-
IIII. e..i your i ni,. ini inn 
laklng iw., ,nkes. 
I I . 
•nythlng >on 
progrei nun he 
h u t II Is s l e n . i l u m ! 
I V o p I , . \ r . . I I m i W a y 
ure weeping r..r John ll 
i ; . • 
' linn :e,l Hie l ab r l l on Iii- me i l i in. 
i l u - • 
I jap | u m i , i ' l u l i e 1 .n i 
' m l , i n i t i o , i 
• or* 
i "'i iiu.e II natural tendency in the 
' " • ' " ' ' I " ! nnd urtlstlc in nil' In 
Mini, inn i„ writer, aclura deslgnerF, 
and lllii-iiiii.u nre lu.rn ,lm . 
i ', i iu, IUL there .lutes 
i" •' "ii." .in, i.,i iuini i- Inventors, 
"I'd piei,•• "i Women bon i HIT 
I these ilu ten become ten, her-, nnrae* tea, tie 
. . i ptnrles, 
" " ' " l i lunri i i i is , ..|„,| 
hv lohn )o**ph Oatoiei, M D 
DIABETES 
My object ln wnt ing thla article 
ia to ao acquaint my reader with 
the s-zmptom* of the disease, ths t 
he will recngnisa them, and con-
sult a phyHJcisn s t once; otherwise 
tlie ilinoetea msy roach s ver>* ilif-
flcult stage to hsn.lle, without ex-
.tpprchenaion on the part of 
the pstieiiL. 
i ' " baajtB with, dlabctca is not a 
kiilney disease, though ita drat 
manifestations appear In tliut quar-
ter. The putient notices at first, 
very great over-artion of the kid-
ney*, with output u* cleur as water 
in the majority of Mines; It muy 
reach one, two or three, gallon*, in 
qunntity per day. An inni-ilinute 
craving f.ir aweetK may 'M' Botlaadl 
iiputii.ti I* tho rule. 
though not cnn.-Lnnt- , 
l . n , Cut , ' t i l l ; , t e , I V. L t h o u t I 
diabeteB. Thaa, tliere in a ' i 
I feebleness" — the Kr".. i,>ic 
v. puker and weaker, without uppnr 
ent cause. 1 once saw a I 
man begin to gi'.,« waal* " t i r d " 
all tho tima with no exertion to 
cause i t ; his limb* uiiieil so much 
tha t ho funded he had rlieiiinitism. 
Asked about, hi., ku l iu . i , he assert-
ill that "they luul m",iM- in Ufa 
ncted so well, two ajaUom or mors 
a day!" This mini <li.nl within 
three months—of dlabatM, the dls-
*«se having advanoed loo far to b* 
rcmeilialilc hy any means known nt 
thn t time, about twenty yea,* ago. 
Whenever this feeblencas selj. in, 
and the patient's muscles b<; 
grow flabby with Ions uf flesh, and 
t i e kidney discharge is Inrrrsaing; 
mpiilly, with eonatJpitlon and 
craving for sweet*, and for mora 
and mora water than Is naturally 
requlrexl, lt Is beat In have tha 
physician make an annlyaii of thn 
renal evacuatinn, wlilrh in health 
amounts to about fifty ounces a day 
in the s.lult. No .Inlay should be 
eountw-ianrpil or indulged. Ths 
physician of today knowi how to 
handle ,llabe(e«, the treatment of 
which would be out of pla<-« ham. 
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S. W. I 'or lcr , real csl t i lc, i i isuranrc. 
.\|r. „ ,u l M i - V N. 1 I . I I I I . ' i i n d 
I I I , le . l .u l , i . rn .1 Iny lu 
I ' l i l in Hen. I 
I I . A S. ( I r n i i r v for good service. 
Hi ,i 
i ' . it M ine , " i l i i i ' i i u " . I I I . Joined 
In ,. he l l lul i I'"i Ml" 1*1 i ".ll I'.'III 
K l ine. I ' l i i lny , 
Mrs. Helen l i l l ' t l e . . . " I KI 
•p, lit Ihe i lu i 'I'm i l . , . . . ' I l l Mr l l l l i l 
Mrs. VV. M. l i i i p p 
Bav, umi Mr I B. W. - . " ' I nml sell, 
I i uu i , . have n lu i lied i " Iheli home In 
I'h'i isuiu n m . N. - I . 
I C Kiddle, Hiiillsl. I'. Fit Itiillding. 
A|i|iuiiiliiii'iits iiiiulc. 
vn umi M i - Warner and Mr. umi 
Mi in. ier III I ,.- returned fr • t r ip 
down i " , , i- i . . . ; i - i 
M IT I iei- ll R Ai l :l iU" l ' ' - l i ' i t ' -
l l i i s i nn u.i i. spent week . . l i b 
f r iends In Kt. Petersburg. 
\ K K O I . . \ i Se. pillL.' l i . Ill .'I 
Mr umi M i - i u i . . i Black umi Mr, 
mul Urs. (Ins I ' U . I I I umi chi ldren 
1,-ii Tuesday for Pnlsa, Okla. 
Helm .M.ih.ui "1 i i i i n i u l " nml 
\ M l 1 Of . 'm i l ,u i . M i l , , . 
...-ie calling ,'n liieiuis §eturd*y. 
IKV O I K MY-T-UOOU I'OKKKK 
W l . TKA Al l i l ' l i l l N S . 
Ben s n i i / e i . ..I Peoria, III . baa re 
l l l l IU. I l l f lel- 11 p l " l l - l l l l l Vi-i l W i l i l l l l '-
ehl fr iends, Ur, aad Ul - W M 
l ' l i lpp. 
M r- I o i l , , lev e ' . l l l l l l l - - . - l . 
Melbourne Bund*) win-re she served 
T, .Ul ill III, I ' l l ! is lhl l l Si lellre 
I'll u n i i . 
Vlr. u n i M i - i I' Vi.-l l l i iun b-fl 
U ' . i i i . - . i n . , for i i . i i . i Ue Ui Well 
I I I I I I I h; i . bean qui t , 111 nml dei t red i " 
•" ii once 
n. * S. Oroeerj for fresh vegetablea. 
in if 
Mr. nml V l l - Wi l l l l r ewn mul s.ui. 
hi. k Whinner nml Mrs. Helen l\ .VI 
tar nu.lnre.l over t " Ilu ****** Rl l ' n , 
toll l l l len. i l 
I 'resli l lhni le Is lu i ld K i d I f f * I'm 
hatching and ra t i ng . Peek* Poul t ry 
Farm. \'it\\ SI. mill Mississi|i|ii Ave. 
umt; 
U> I Mi i " i ' M i l . -lii'l 
torod 1" Iiu I .s. imi l le I " ut",'I M i " 
v i n i i u - i ' - i ls ter, vn t Hnnl 
|| ; „ I,., n III . i - i l I n " " 
Urs, I -\ c l , li SV., r u n , " . " I l i i i l i i .1,1 
pl i lu . I'u , niul \ l i • Aniii i \ New l,,,i. 
Of A Mill, i - I ll 
Rev. nml Mr-. I-: s. Taylor . 
Mr r I I . Weoley. ol I n 
.V. V,. mul Mi , . n . l i lu. i l . I , - luiv<-
returned fr a pleat aul .'Nil w i th 
i i i . i u l - iii s i . Peteraburg. 
, III VI,i n i l TTL'liil. tele, lllhel III," date 
yel l w i l l lose l l l l l l ' Hie fun 11' you 
come in i n i " i " * i " nh l l''nlk- concert, 
'l "U 1. i l l ee i i i e ie l l l ei.Sl, Iieui 
sni i ie i i i i im wor thwh i l e " m l t i l ing* BO 
Bmualng II . . i l l vnraly mete fan 
smi le . 
Mr. nml Mrs. If, 11. Sluil / inun iin.l 
ie i I I , M m . Mnr l i i ' i i i i .uul -on. 
l .n,v ie,ue , lo- VI Km.pp. Mr mul M i -
l l . . , . ! Hett inger mul son. I.loyd, i r . . 
motored i " Tamps nml st . Petersburg 
Siuulny. 
1 






RvangelM it. KIH.,1 MeABMcr, ,.i 
Itriiisli i'iim.iinn. Canada, new n—i-i 
Ijlg Rev, H. \ ( . l l i - e n i l l s|e-cilll I i i -
. i . i l l Meetings al t in- l l up i i s i t l i u n l i 
every nlghl al I i i l l , 
V K K . I I V See page IS .".IF :.'i 
Mrs, Jennie C. Payne bus h e n paint-
fill.' ber house ani l " ' l i e i w i - , i iuprov 
plopel l.l " l l . - " l l l l l N i l , -I ', ,1-1. 
avenue On* of the special nti rnc 
i nu i - i i i lie. ,. un l i- ihe I.IIT-I variety 
,,f h, ' i i i i l i l ' i i ! ruses. 
I l r . M. I I . I i ishninn. Humeupiit l i and 
l l s teupn lh . Hours f r om il In I I ; * . ' . , , „ , „ . . people, i lu |,n-i..i wa 
- i t . i v i . M i n t i ; 
i i i i i i " Park Chr is t ian church nu i 
to polisldel Iln i l l l v i - n h i l i l . " I Imi,I 
IHL' fun l ime preaehlag service, ' I " " 
i- preaching every Lo rd ' * .Iny al 11 
II iu .i ml 7 i l l p. iu. I i s .n re, " i n 
i in i i i i i i of Hie paator ami Hm of-
f i c ia l hoi iul l h " membership present 
\ " i . -u unanimously t,» mlopi the above 
re... lul l , .- inlul l. in suine lo be in effect 
s i u i . i i i , , March 20th, 
C B N T H E I ' A K K 
I H K I S I I V N I I I I l i t I I 
Iii \ | | . t;, l i . . i - i , . r i l I' 
l ie, . I i i i i , , I I . Supl Hihle Selll.ol. 
Bible achool nl Hi m i * . in. 
We bllVt' " I .. ;i,ii/.e,l I, "lu 
Iii I. I'ioriil.'i Ave. In-i. I lib ami 1211. 
I "hu Keley . of l i I, I-I -l. I Spn ngx, 
i i i , , I Iii i l Ity M lay lu 
I M I I I I the remainder of ihe w in ie r 
w i l l i '"ilen,Is. Mr- K i l . i i . i - spent 
ih , , i .n, , pun " i ihi- season w i th 
f r iends in Manntee, F l i 
I 'np l . I I . i f un.l Vlr- VV Ilu who 
i m , , pent their seventeenth winter 
l u re left Wl " Ihelr Inline III 
I nn I.ui. I l l i l o 
l . n e >uur order for m i l k a l Kd-
. . i i i i l - Pharmacy or phaa* 117'-' rhrj-s. 
Vloik'l l l iary Fa rm. K-tf 
| | I' l ie . . I . 1 i. l.l 11 p i . - e l l t i l l i . e " I 
III, Nun,uinl Red I , , — . W I I - In the 
• i n Wednesday in Hn- Intereal of (he 
bs-ui chapter 
Ur. nml M i - I. I ' u i i i n h " . Mi mul 
I l r ('. Sarkhof f . l i i l r o p i a i l n r . Hours 
II to I I and 2 lo (I. I'OF.FI Bu i ld ing . 
H'lh B l . nnd Pei imi. Ave. .'I I f 
Mr. ami M l . I l .uuer Vl 1,1 . 
I ui. ami Mrs. A l l ien* l. i i lnulul. ef W'tl-li 
i i iL imi l i i " . bare I u gueila nf Mrs. 
Helen I f S l rn l N. New t o r t uve-
lur ing the p.t-i * eek. Mi i H 
.1. Ihe KILIU Worth) ' ini i"! l i e n 
,,,....• o f t l ' • u i i -haptcr 
I I IT S . pxpressed u i i - i i i . ie , i pleasure 
iu Ihe l i ia rk i . l l lnpr, , . e n u i i l - In tin-
, i l i - i n , , - her visi t last i . u r 
D r . W m . I I . I l n i h l - . Physician mu l 
s u r i t ' i u i . nf I'ii e Bleventh ami Pen,,;,. 
A . i ' . I l ny nud N ie l l i m i l s prampt l ) 
a l l c l l dc i l . 
Mi M m , Murboeler niul sun, 
l . im pence, of C inc inna t i , Ohio p. nl 
n week w i th I I .T j iepheu mul nieee. 
M, u n i Mi - M i ; shu l / i u i i i i . n i te r n 
n i p io Washington mul Bal t imore, 
then i " Jacksonvi l le on taa i laa in 
l ip "GlollSOBter" Whi le lu re Mr 
I I., teach H mul ...• ure Inviting nil 
p,"i.i" p. pay us u , i- i i , 
Al I 1 UFII li. n,. Ibe l l l l s l . i l - - l l l .J . . I 
w i l l I.e. " i l l , New l l l l l l l . ' " or "Ye 
Musi be Born Agate.*1 
I 80 p. in. senium by ihe pastor : 
subject, U l i i i l M u - l I l io to be 
H i r e d . " 
I f i on huve ii ihouc i i l hey,uuI the 
grave, aud nave not mada • def in i te 
- i .uu l . give up that n i p iu y.»iir car 
Bunday and aHend these BBrvlcei 
M « ii " i i and Mr mul Mi M.ni | Marhoefer visited Or lando i n d enjoy 
mint attended l h " n o , - nl l iuy lo i iu 
Hell, ll Ibis week. 
Pauline Watara, p lan l* . al tha 
no mi meeting m-i cloaad lu Ktaatin 
in , , pint nt evening w i t h taunt Her 
He Hunter. Tuesday. 
Spend a IM'iferl i l i l ) iinn.ir t i l l ' 
Holly H i l l I i n u i ' . nl l l ; n , n is , r l . We 
are Belling lu many ra r i i ' i i l inve-tors. 
AiJi Is-ruy l.ai'ki') '. ."Iiill, 
i: II iini,. umi daughter. 
M i - . I i i ne. I' 'I e,l over f rom I >u ren 
purl Vlomln. i. i ih Mr u iu ! Mr I M 
Parker nml spent tbe day, 
Mr mul Vlr- Pete* A l lu . l t . Mr* 
Mlir.v Vim Mil ler. Mr- M 1'iiokol '.'lis-
ter nml .InUILIII.-: . Mi-s Mi.ry, - ju ' i i l 
the wi . 'k snd i. i ih t in ',: 
V eni, ,-
I I . A s. ( i n n e r ) and Market fur 
fresh Mcs lcn, niculs. I l l I f 
Mi un.l H i , : . . . Ami , l—ui. w in , 
were tai led luul IT " l l l l l " I " (he -•-
i-ious illii,-us of their daughter return 
.-I to i iu- , i i , fi-eii, Oneonta, N. v 
\\e,lni-*-4ln. 
Ii..h. I m i I'll.11 nun > wi l I u i . e nv. ii , 
s i n wor th of i m u l . . M In , nlghl m 
lime " ' . lock. Wi l l i ITI. I. 
...in w i l l receive u coupon. Watch for 
ihe tuck) number i in- ml r rar . 
li.-liei ell' I 'I Ul eillll i-\- Wil l L i . i " IW* ) 
MH worth • t i iiiiiii. Monday alglil it 
nine o'clock, w i i h em h ' M 
m u w i l l receive A . " U I M U I v.'.iieh for 
lie.- Iuek> i i iuul ier- uu Iln- inii lor 
I l r . .1. I I . I l i i m i i , I 'hysici i in uud Sur 
Lis.ii O f f le * IFI 'M ibuir In Fnrd ( lar-
aaa I'eiins.i h a n i n . Pli inic at nffii'C 
uuil resldl ' l l ie. 
I Ir I l l l l . l l I n i l l l l l of Ihe s im. -
I i".i I il " I I leu 11 ll TI I " , • i i ;-, < .Til IIL"' 
Polk nn.i ..-ei uiu counties, waa in tha 
' i f . M.. 11. In . inni In . i l u . u i n , in i - le l 
llir' Ihe Shl.-I, l.'-l 1" I I ' . Ilil.i 'n II 
• T. .. he , t ime I,, i bend 
in li f a the r ' i business nfter bis death. 
I' r In . I'"i i i een l i l l i . l . I ' " I " 
t I Ml M II l e v of Br i * t0 l . 
'i.'ii11 . are the gn*s t i of Me- i u\ 
pnreiii i, l ie . v t . ,,,,,i , M : S . Brand, 
M ' iiii >!' l l ownrd Thomas anil 
| ' ni l" , I " i i M i - .1. M. Wnl 
I M' I l l Ki' l le., Weilnei. 
d*W evening " i i l i n i r wn.v !<• tbel r 
^ • a In Alllnnee, u l i i " f rom I. 
l h , 
n bul l game played bj the Cincin-
nat i l l . . I - . . . h i - home town The) 
star ted for borne, Monday They nre 
del ighted . .Hh s i . Cloud 
AKK l l l .A ' . ' See |«„r,' 1J. i l t . ' l 
Mrs. VV. 0 I'eeliluiin Mrs. I ' \\ heel 
lock niul Mrs. VI l i n k e l l l-',,-ler in.i 
h ired In Win te r Park Kr i i lny. where 
the. attended a meeting uf t h * Wo 
inu n'- eltih The s|H',inl lenl l ire ol 
ih,- u i i e r i n'- program . . a - • mo-1 
faacinat ing i n d Interesting nddreas 
del ivered by Mrs I t t i ih Brynn-Oweni 
Du r i ng i iu i i i i o iu in i reception fu l l , . . , 
Ing Ibe inblre-- . M i - . I l iven- ns-urei l 
i iu- ladle* Hmi ihe mu later than the 
beginning " f nexl - . u , - e n . -be w i l l 
II i lu le I " Sls-uk in St i I,,u,I. 
I ) . ' . .1. l l . Al len. S. T . Cures, preset,I 
nr absent, wi thout drugs. Off ice Kt I, 
an i l Mass Ave. Hours 11:011 to 11:110 
V I f . | '.'Hill to 5:1111 P. M. I M I 
(Al l iance Ue. iew. Al l iance, l>.) 
BT, CLOUD, F l * . , Teh. S-8. . S|s-
, ini i v- in u later tonr ia t* reported 
i l l I I I , ' l i e . i'W uf I'elu l l l l l .1 L'L'. w i - l i I " 
•ay si. Petersburg or tbe Sunshine 
•ml ill It w i t h SI. ClOUd, Hie 
\v " inh i i It) A l lb .no* people i n , " . , a 
good plnee i. l un Ihe . I in. l il M'e h u . " 
here f i Al l lanca M r - I. ' : K. 11. 
M i - Miuli Ws lkur , Mi nml M i -
n i lUd Ml 1 1 KT -"11 nml 
L l l l l l l HwiLl i l l.el I illLW, 11. MlT ll lul 
V i i - John VV Nevi l le. Mr. umi M i - . 
Qeorge M ';• knrd 
Shine. ..Ir mul Mr - VV.-le. Km,I I . Mr 
I mul M, Bal ls) VH nml Mr-. 
I n l l I ' I ln I I ) l i I l en a . Pryfogle, 
Mr W i l l i am Si ru l i l . Mr. i n d Mrs. Steve 
Seh. i l . Including Mr. nml Mrs, Proctor 
umi fami ly , Mr- Wm. Lupton umi 
rn.. hi i H i - ' ' L l ' i . " Mr nml Mr-. Hr. 
i l l Rnsa, 'Mi i ' i f s, rani , ,n. Mr, 
Mu l le i VV I. Mr. n u i Mr- . Sluel, 
I -.-. H i nml Mrs, Caldwel l u n i Mi— 
l i u i i i s , i . i i i i i i n . ,-11 l i n e t i ro . . - Park, ii 
sul i inb. Alsu .Mr. nn.i Mrs. .1 I I. 1-ili-
rt-aiatered nt the s i . Oloud botal. 
VH mul Mr-. I .iiul -.-.. S l ump ami 
Mi i >i-\ i l l . - S l r .n i i I w i fe Join 
ist I I - i i • Wash ington ' * B i r thday 
e.-lel.rni ion. Inn returned to Oyfandn 
T iu -U i i i e.ei i i i iL m i r f ine i i i n u i l " nml 
i-ingViilBi people ure SI. C louds great 
, - I Ik-set-. Tbey nol "111. ,'lltruet IMS, 
pie f rom Al l la i i f . i i i i i f rom even 
stale III Ihe l l l l . i l l . 
I i l l l . P. l i l l i l . W t l l . 
St. Oloud, II.T 
l.u-1 week Mr l l lul Mr- .1. M. 
l ' " " k of I ke \ V iu . " inpi in le i l 
h.v Mr. umi Mr*. • . s Bailey, " i u 
l i i in ie . i ih l . . . drove to Miami in tbe 
r . . i , I , - i i n . . i.-i " . lun Tbey traveled 
. i n seiu-iiiL ca l l ing ,ui f r i end* there. 
They . i s i ie i i f r i end* nml re lat ive* hi 
.Miami mul Miami Beach, 0 nil 
: : , i ' .ih i sen i l i H ln i i i i i f ,. i 
r e l u m i n g home \ m Mell iourne, They 
enjoyed Ar thur Pryor** band -".,•,-:ii 
, Vell l l lL- nnil l l ie Mn i i l u l eh. nu 
i l l o i i . i consisting o i u f. 
POST rOMMANURR OK 
SON Ol I M O N VKTKRANS 
KM' l t iMlFs i iff VTIi'l IFK 
I .i i h l " express i n . heilrl felt 
I l l l l i l l l - I " nil l l l l l l lU l l l ie ip l i le i l in Ihe 
-pie,uii,1 iiiui'i'iii - e i , h , - of . ",- dear 
Comrade Demmon, iln- grand thoughts 
and " " l l i fo r l i l i L ,.,,,',Is of Iln- serin.ui 
Hie ilnpre—ive - e r v h e nf Ihe II V I.' 
1'.. i in ,mi . , i•-. i in- s ta lwar t s,,ns ,,f 
Veteran! of Pnlon Soldiers, headed 
by l l ie ptisl linisler. chief of peliee u n i 
ihe brother of thi governor " f We-
i l l • "le- u l llohle lives who 
l.iire.l l l u i r hreii- l I,, shot umi i i e l l 
l l l l l l Ib is Inioveil eoniltl.V might be 
iho i'i-i m..-i power fu l umi Qod »en 
iilu- I lie w or ld, mul t i le Ll i l lu l 
of tbe American Legion at ihe grave 
(Bloat uf win,iu were son- of \ e l e r 
n n - 1 . I i w n - ni l -,, grand it made 
II I . nhl I'esolu -Well . . I l i l p i ' l io . | 
hope I w i l l n . i . I lun ,• I " w uu. i I,. 
,1.1 
" » '; 'YT i;1';,,;,;:';;:::';,,,::;1;: ,^v...:;;: 
fo r " , - . , ' - ' " , : . " . . ; : ' . a ; : : ; : ; : 1 o f " ; ; , , 1 : ; ; : : ; ! " " • • • • - • » - • ™ > -
\ ^ ;n 'riiirii'i'iiiii Btreei tnnl WU 
nsin HI . IMII 
.\ n . i 11 turning, rrom a t r ip to 
Tampa, st PetorKhiirfft Ta r i HiMinipi 
.m.i Paaa tarl l to, tho Oooki Lafl Por 
i in i p urn i i i . i n borne, The} n ra da 
n i ' i . i n i wt t l i the cl imate, v r ln te r ln i 
in tba i I-- "t .Mr. and H n .1. w 
i ' i . Ui ii*- t.n Kentucky arenae, 
M 1 i'i- ken 1 i* t. .1 by ber dauffb 
ter >•' • I'.-ni, > w r v w l u rhlcken . lm 
11. 1 I n . . lm iii Inni.>r nf ih,* I ' lmk' 
I hOy ^^  111 v 1 "II ' I icli.lv 111 \\ Ul UJlltfllHl 
]». ('.. i i i i i i tin- fiinill.v of Pnif . K i n i i . t l i 
M l t j i i l . ' \ nt s. ' i in arore, l'n . wbl la 
1 111 .n i i r Iiinni'. 
• A K K ( iK IM 'KRV C H A N G E S I I W N S 
Home 1 h n i * . i f i Mr. L T Paxaon, for 
im 11,\ w i th tin- PeopOoa Hank, inni«i i i 
ti i.* prupi n \ ..I" W. C Oaona which 
Inch i i l r •» m oit'i 'v i to i 'k .nut IMI I lilt 11 w. 
tbe i ' l ly park I l r , Paxaoo | of A.Mla, Ceylon nml 
Is 11111 kirn-: axtaoalra Improvementa o n ' eton 
I tbe n i ' v arocacy. , 
1 think i 'v.r\ peraon In B t Cloud 
who La eligible to ji«ln the Rotu of 
VeteraDH •-] I.I do •<" and maka it 
poaatble t " not on l j honor the c 
nidi 's a i th n sraad funeral aer r to i 
hut ).> ,1-1 1 in v\\r . ' t i*ni im their I I IHI 
Pew i i ' i i init i i t iK iin.vs by our I O T I H I 
kin.hn*--- . - l u f i i i i i v in tbel r i i i^i in 
MrsH. 
Hugh 0. Perktna, 
( \ K I > » l I I I A N K S 
Wi- i i i l i r tlil*^ 1111*1111s nl 1*1 
'.ue ,i|i|ir.'. l i i i fni i t.i m i r ninny fr i i -mls 
and erganlaat loni tor tbelr klnduerH 
.nui aymapthy niul beaut i fu l f lora l of 
iVi l tms dur t i id t i i f lllnean nud deatb of 
uni t .111in'. ( u son Jewel l 1 ' f i n I IUUI 
' i l io Demmon aTamUj 
k 
Do you know 
that in Galion 
Gardens 
Sanitary sewers entirely completed. 
Water lines nearly completed. 
Electricity completed on several streets. 
Water oak trees set out on all streets. 
Fountain in park completed. 
Paving contracts let for Carolina avenue. 
Paving contracts let for Lake Shore Boulevard. 
This paving expected to be completed in three 
months. 
Nine new homes completed, one partly completed. 
• • • • • • . . • . • • . . • • . • • • ^ . • . • • . • : • . . . • : • . : • . ; . • : • • ; • . ; . • ; . . ; . . ; • • : • • : • • : • • : • . : • . : • . : - : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • ' • • : • • : • • ; • - • • 
1 1 1 t * * •• 
That April First the property will be taken off the 
market until next season and that for a permanent 
investment y o u s h o u l d b u y n o w . 
-:—r- .^ —r- -*- -;- ^—1—:- -i- -i- -t—;—;—i—:- -:- -:- -i—r—s~r—i- -s—;—i—s- -i- -:- -j—;- -:- -j- -i—;- -!• -:- -s- -:- -:—i- -i—• I- -i- -1—i- -i- -;- -:- -> -i- -!- •*• -1--!--!- -I- -i- -f i-
GALION GARDENS 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
yftc/jgfil 
I I1NKI I P A K T 1 
,1, l i,,-r, n.-e I ' l . - eo l l gave I I u i " - ' 
ml d inner p a r t j to l fle** of in i 
relat ives aad fr iends laal Thu i 
Mr-. I ' l i 'seoii i i i i - -iH'iit seven . . i n 
tara i n d tvro manner* In st . i i .n i .1 
mul k i n m - what B t O m u l i - I the 
naopl* in ii - " a*** . i . ' . i ' l . i l to buy • 
,,..i,,.- mill relllllln liere 111.' 1' ' 
i i f iu-i- iia.vn. she uurcbaaad tbe modeni 
inn .Lu i " f rom H i Bl lpp on Minnesota 
UM,l l ie -unt i l , niul i^ IK' l feel lv eoll l . ill 
,.,| With l l l ' l l iU ' i .e. 
Thoae » i i " partook of taa bouatl 
m l ie | in- i . .en Mr. mul Mr- I I 
Aihee i Mi- a l l I* Mrs. Preacott'a 
brother I, Mn A. Q. BrowB nml her 
- i - i e i . M i - F low i '"*-. Mis* Mi ldred 
mul Miss Vesta W'ulkei 
111- Me r r i l l ul thei r Inn i ! " ill Me r r i l l 
l ' . n i , 
A l ie l l l l l i l i l l -l l |.|.ei ..11- - e l . i , I l l lu l 
BOBM i l i ' l iy l i l f 'n l " i i i i i i , , i n i n .m t .v.us 
offered i... Mr. i i e u i and . i . i . Wood 
whose ilr..11 - ! . " • ' . - und .. i 
. .ere BT-faHjF ell.foyeil. 
Mi - s i : i : . i . . . in is umi slater, 
11. ,1. i t u r . i i I i< l i . em. Hm i 
th, I- ,1 nu. illL Lllesl - nn M.in.ln • 
I I I I I L i l l Mrs. !M \ . un l - lu.iiu .1. 
u .e i in . ' i Mr. mul Mrs, It-ro.vii of 
-;u l i u s r i i - Mr mul Mrs. A l l in t t 
Mr. f u n of N . i , l a r a e j . Mr i a d 
Hard in , Mr*. Rl l lo t t , Mrs. Van M 
Mrs. l i i use . Ml-s. 4 i n r k u u l 
I In r i i l i i i i-i of s i . Cload, 
Mrs 
Ida-e 
" i e 
T-e. 
Mu-




I nili.-.ili. Ml - lloliy mul Mis. 
t fo l lebaugh waa .vunni.v hncorad. Mr*. 
N. . . i . in was i t . "on i i iu i i i . - t f,n- t ins 
n umber. 
\ l ie l i 'osi i le l l t i*. >V. Ull lottO VTO8 
il l ehlirire Of s|H.rts. au la .Wl l.v Mr 
lm,i i |L. .Mr. M i . I I I I . I - nml Miss N'urri-
I Blent ...upies took is i r i I i i I I i h u f f l e 
board taoirnannnt, tha f ina l ..i .vni.-li 
waa ...ui l.y Mi l l " i i " mii i .Mrs. I'm 
j l r e l l In ii . . r y ehi-e lui lteh Wil l i M i . 
m-i is iei i i mul partnar. 
Another faatura waa a taal potato 
, l i ne . WIM h.v Mr. . \e .v lon. 
i i i e ptcnlC l l l l - l l l l . l l l i lnoil- l .v vol isl 
1 " l ie of ihe hesl of |l,e |OOB l is i of s.,. 
'I'eSKfUl s-' i inl events hehl hy Ihis uji-
1 lo l l l l l , 
Prof. C. A. Jackson w i l l ajlv* • 
travelogue, in c ct lou . . i i i i • c ru la* 
i l l I the .vol hi. Ill SI I.Iiki \ l i 
sioii on Monday, March i u al 1:80 
p. iu. Prof Jackson . . i l l nis.. ps j i lb l l 
l l . . i imi or Cur io * i n n par t * 
llullii Ailuils 
i n 11 
mut.MA it i :si in:N i-
DISPUAVS W.MH.s A.\H s lMIS 
IN N v i n i: i . iN i i i i - : 
I'll, 1 ,,,,! I I,I,,I . l u l u , sl l i l l u l l 
nli-eliliL ivn- In l i l in H" ' i i i ' i i ' i 
iho ( t i l l . Hulls,, in ihe e l l . im i i . Tiles 
,iny a f te r i • Ai i . - r ihe i i -uui open 
imi le.i iii prayed i... i.e. B i 
- l l l l l , . II s l i e l l l . l l - l l i e s s S e s - i o l l WB* 
l i e l l l . 
A lure U'ellt " u s iLi.en h.v T. .1. | 
iieiieyer mul family, of Burma, who] 
in,' ih,. winter Lin-sis ,.f thou rath, i | 
wm in in... . i . i'.. ".;...; •"' thi 
Mr. I len.'.M'i talked " i i ihe custom* " i I 
in OIL and dress of ihe native Burmese j 
beauti ful h m . i . . " . e n l i nn 
I., !• i u -k . i - band ays, i manj 
, i l u i ' Ul i l iL- i i i nn i im inn. 
M r a Hi-i ie.ei ' mni h. i ' foui year old 
daughter -mn; in the native lau*Ti ia* 
, ,u Burmese " " - n • 
A l I I I . ' ' lose of l l l l - l l 'el l l" l l . l" l lsl.v 
., , | i i "L i i i i i i le i ie -hnuu i i - war* 
Dial ii " i iiii I i i i i " " i i - e l l ! " . . . ' . I . 
| ' l„ I I , - \ l meeliliL Apr i l " l l I l l | 
i ihe **aaon ii waa 
announced ihal t h * chi ldren " i tha 
I l i l i t le lL i l l i le l i i. i l l give 11 l l ' •inoll-lri l 
li.,11 " I t h i l l ' IVOrk ill ' l ie s i i I, II 
is , \ | e. iei i i inn i i l l w i l l he i i i attend-
ance, 
,111.1 I ' l K l i 
1111N111:s HI BUT 
. in I i i , i .n. Mm. h I l l l i . II l i t t le sur-
, . | -1 , i. I., I foi Mi I ' l in i . ' I ' . - I I 
i, I I ,,i n i l , ' i n , . I l l ni i lu- home " I ' her 
lir.' l l lelT r T I i i l l T . I , ill II ' i n " 
" I 1 Tl ll -Heel mil l K e n l i u k i i i .e l l l le. 
\ \ , i , \ plsaaanl day warn t-pent by 
the fo l lowing peraon* Mi-s Janals 
Barre t t , the gueal of I r Ur and 
\ h - Al f red i ord ••' '• irg, Mich, i 
Mr mul M i - l l l i ve r l i i i t l .m . M i - Mm 
ihu Nm T I - mul daughter, 111** Bertha, 
nml f I Ba r re t t 
KNTKKTAINMD Ai' HltllHIK 
Mr-, . ' luis,- of Wisoi insiu nveime ell 
i iT i . i i i ie . i ui la idge i n i i lay eve 
l l l l lg. i ' i . . . table* w e l l ' i i lnyei l . Those 
lu'esi i i l i ie re Mrs l i n n h i u i i . Mrs 
l- l l l loli Mn K I I .V I I I I I . - . Mrs. Vim M I I H i 
umi guests, Mt mul Mrs p ]•:. AUI 
"11. ..I S i i in in i l , N. .1 
M l I I H I I I I M K I ' I M I U ' M . I l l K I I I 
I V I I I <; l l j l l i l l i i i in . Min is le l 
There were fine e n . . . i s preaenl al 
Hu- vin i in- i Sunday, i i m 
• t tendnnc,. ni i lu- Sunday *cl I 
slni,.ei l un in, n II-.I of I I over Hint of 
i l l " ei'i i " - | i l i i iL Su iu ln . ii yel i r ago. 
i l l 
f i l 
"1 
IIII 
t h e 
r i i lu 
i . II-
I I 
II4H NTIKl'l , s l i i i O l ! SKltVEll 
AT MBRHIT ilAlllHi.NS 
I In Suiuln. ;i I I . ru [he pai i li 
i..ii. i of Sl. i i n i i nns l i i i i i . l i mul Iheir 
l i i e n i l - ..ere tin- guest! llf Mr. unit 
Will i s . H-IVKlt-Wll. I. 
i i . A s s PICNIC 
I hie " I I I I , ' l lu|. l l lesl " i l l inu- of Hie 
Winter -e isni i ill SI l i e u . I | . . k l l l l l l l 
"ii Thursday ..i iu-i w*eh whan the 
Whomever Will .in— of the llu|iiisi 
i l i u i . i i held i ls i i i i i in. i l j . j . n l . 
C l t j I 'nrk. 
I ' l l " very f ines! I.T.III.1 of 
winter weather ratlled usual 
l l l ' i ' l . Il|i.ill Ihe ilu.. - " I re le i l 
l i l lLe le| i l , -senI i l l ion of Hie i i i l - - . V.I1I1 
Hi" general tiftlflers of the Bunday 
Bel 1. enjoyed Hu- daj i" in., full. 
i i i " pastor mul i . u . i n 1. i t iu 11 A I 
lills.ni, I,.miller with Ihe ehl 
. lenl . .1 \V, M,,.-,,,,, Her,, i i i general 
charge of i i.r da j * dolngi Bo. ;, af ter 
i " " i i iH - i , ti in— bega arr ive. 
i iuu i . 11..ni 1 he ...• t e rn l e d | the 
town KuiiiL' io Hi.- church, whance ihe. 
...-re trnnanorted t.. ihe park, . . i i h 
ihe i r heavi ly laden baahate, in nu 
toinolil lea. 
i i u - d u l l house wn - I lieu 1, luisy 
-".•ne. i. l i i ie the tables were i-
rune.u.1 uinl loaded . . i i h L 1 th ing* 
coffee, Ice cream, f ru i t , etc, w a i being 
prepared, 
A I K U H 11.".. Including many waaata 
for He- . In . sm . imi 11 I,, tho tempt ing 
l l f * ) of . in i i i l - l*re-i.h nl M i - 111 • 
. ' " l l . ' . I H i " c p iny 1 -.l. i mul grace 
ken |u i i i , pastor 
n.0,1 Imi f h,,-ir nil .vere . „ upled .. i ih 
ihe kn i fe nml ru r t syinr.i , l i i l h iw i i l 
by Hie gentl i lady of l h * Ice en am 
1 And I'., ih is inn, , un , „ , , , , giad 
1" I' l i l l niul l isten I.. ,1 i.r. L l l l l l l Of 
' n l ' l I i i l l i lnel i l I'r.un Ihe |,l 11 lur in 
i 'h i • i.'i '•• ..11- in the en 
Mr*. M .1 Raymond, who Intrudm-eil 
l-reshl Manor] for nn u.l.In ol 
" i i " >' Al l -uiiK "Amer ica , " w l lh 
"1 .i.iiison in ih,. piano. Mi — 
f r a n c s No-rdyka and Miss i la 
gaV* h |ileiisiire With sever il 11 m l 
i s i ' i en i l solos ell the I loin 
hi . . • ' ! " . " i l l i l l . u l e i by Hi 
accompanied bj M n Ib-hlaon. A lu 
ilies auartet coiniamed of \ i r i Bcklej 
A i " For "ohler boy*" wns 
i ir i t l l l l l ' /e. l . i i i e " In— Will he l l l l i . |ne 
in I I I I I I there . . i l l he two "Jo int " 
teachers, Mr. l l . s, Thompson un.l 
Mr. A r t hu r Qarso Both " i these men 
me graduates " t the Methodlal Cot 
uul lu i .e luul some experleno* In 
church s i i I .vnrk. 
Mrs. Wr igh t , " h o hns been \. i l i l .1 
INK i i i s i . Cloud nml Ims i aala ted ns 
in i iu- church musle so ganoroualj 
L ine s|ileli i l i. l help Insi Sllllihl.v 111 
hmi, morn ing umi evening services. I n 
Hie morn ing Mr-. Wr igh t nml Mr 
i i e u i s ieei i siinu together i h e Pray 
er Perfect." in Hie evening \ i i 
Wii iLl i i loo pari In three apodal n 
in rs . i. i: "11 Jeiua i i u u i A n Stand ing" , 
• t r i o ; "Coma Ho l j Bp l r l t , " I quartet 
• nui " I.or.I i i u u i A n My Co i l " , no 
nnl l le l l i hy ll ie i h e i r i h e othel 
sin-etui par t * were taken by Mrs. l m 
Boot! 1 A l t " 1 Mr. i ' l . in s 11 1 Tenor 1 
niul I ir. l l y i i i i iuun , Bar i tone i. 
i 'he Bpwor th League announi 
i i in isui i i iy Interesting program for the 
I devot ional servlc* neat sinuiu.v e n n 
IIIL'. Miss Margaretta Mor ln Bad Mr 
Itii.vinoinl BBrranger w i l l havi 
cuargi* ui' ihe meeting. 
Mr, l . ' i ' l . is lo g iv* Hie SIM'cilll 
in i i s i i i i ! 11111111 u-r .11 ihe preaching 
service ou Bunday evening. 
Mrs. Jennie l l i i l l . " I Kissinui , , ' " . 
wa i i h " gueal " i Mr- . Jennie Payne 
W'eillie-ilii.i 
Mr, mul Mi- Udward Bancrofl ure 
•pending u few iluys in Bradantoa, 
The Uv lng l t on Wii inni i ' - I i n i . of 
ihe Methodlal church w i l l serve jues 
i l i i l . "1 tee i l l the i l l y purk oil Mil n i l 
- i i h a f ter the i i i i i i i i .• er i . Prtea] 
I.f . . ' I l ls . 
I ...II , ; iT i i i iL i ' left nil I lie porch ul 
1,11 North New f o r k avenne. Owaar 
.-uu im. . - suine h, cal l ing nml Ident i fy 
1 ine. 
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i nar t la l 
• n • "'• • ' ••• 
of i l l r t . . i . i rorfc were renmvi .1 frmn 
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ie l l . or ' ll I,.lei" : .1 
j A, i ' " 'i i n d 
wi i- Park . 
I n l i e : .1 . P . 
I I , l - l \ , IIF POMP W. I 
SUM'S IIIIKsK K U I N I . 
Mai-cli 
- • , ' 
l i l l i l e , 1 . 
n n ] HI i n . 
i r n . l i S u i u i ' l 
li I l l i e e l i i . e e f 
• n n i l y 
. l u l u 
// A What 
one woman did 
with Duco! 
MRS. F. ..got a can of D u c o I v o r y a n d 
painted the m e n u ) , t h e 
book-shelf , and B a b y ' s 
crib—all in one afternoon. 
And B a b y slept in t h e cr ib 
the s a m e night, and the 
books w i r e put back nfter 
t h e d i shes w e r e w a s h e d ! 
Duco c o m e s in a w o n d e r -
ful r ange of colors and 
ataina, It is amaxlnglyeasy 
to use , and dries qi . , 
Come in and gt t a ct/lor 
card, free. 
* 
FT ! WlM.liliAl.K. Tin 
[time i a--in.v iiinii r the 
* j -ii in . l m -
I t h i • ' " - i ' "1 u i " 
i •! • I . , 
. : • • . ; ;i ,,i B m w i l n l 
' . . F M ' I ' I I ' 
r mtjt Judge KUip|K»> 
• 
. . . i i i.: ' 
Bluet i 
I t ry nn 
alleged 
fl . . • • • ! • ' .;.• 'i 111 I .V' . \ . ' i ' i 
I hen 
• .; i, n> :i i I'.i'A.I « l i i . - l i 
i || l h<> i v e • 
: In- ciHJl n i . . i 
ii and the 
•"• progra i i won rtoned 
'l i •• gm*i mni*** Hotlon toUintred R 
( tate aupn nu court 
whiV * i ,} '> ' " 'hm trmmh * 
.
!,
"\v"-I t<> ooutlnus pend 
a the et i" Iflcata mitee 
M under \\ iii.-ti 
... .. 
. . R t l I i . i n* - I ••-'''1 i ' l ' . i i t ; 
i • Dim no home track, 
n n . ' i 111 .1 InRl l fUt l f -D •-' 
\liii.Mi town, Ni H > "i It, turn been fore 
, il tn -iMt-ninii tu the mn n h -it' pro-
RTeHti. The hl-t.ni. Muntiromery ll«r*«* 
Thief h ' i . " th iu Hoclatj hnv dlnbanded 
I..-. ,iii-.' iin- .'.milIIL nf ili. automobile 
tin* • Btineil tneniben i" tool thai iIn 
noclety linn outlived it- uaefuln™ 
There i^  11,000 In thi tn aaurj , wbirh 
\\ III be «li\ iili-if mu..ut: t he aeeent; 
miiiii.i rv. tn rhe old darn thi 
u II v laraelj Imorumentiil In ifendtnii 
1;. rge Hi) in I M i . . . . . 
i l i i r \ i 'v I.I prlnoii, U e a r b o r n [ml-fpeii 
dent 
-M. in 
• e x " li* 
n u n in 
Mmnm , : i \ i UriVM I 
I 
• • , • . i , . . • • | 
.i no l I , t r u ' l ' i - i pj i 
i d u i • • - ' h i l t i n 
V.- .v •* .. . ,,1-n -,,-,•,, 'ni; il . li n u l l ] 
morning, tried t,, juatlf^ 
till " i i Of t in* i n i ' * i \ " l ' l ; 
j i*]* adlng thai i b** d »> wm% 
i ' ..i \.'V. fear, I 
I.,* i . K i n | a , 
the Hoi let* ba' a adoptee] 
lendar. 
HARTLEY 
11 F\-I u ; 1 ' 
I 01 I). H.\. 
Watch 
Elimination! 
i .ufih Vipends Vpon Cnml 
I I .H . i i u i i u in . 
RETENTION oft.,. iin blood ••-
il.tiun." Tliin often gives rise to a 
dun 
That 
Uiekl not funrtinni'.i, 
ttim | iiiivn by burning or 
.ij.-c of aaci ullona. Thou-
kidneys by tlnnkinR phmv I I 
witt t i i m i i i , , - nonaalonal u • 
• .• • .i i a d o r n i'.i nl 
your nmithmmtrt 
DOAN'S Tof 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 
Fi-valc* Mi l i um! C o . . Mf-r. Chcm. , Hull, i 
•• 
lIlH i '. f-
tbnl rbi women 
• 
. 
'• l Vl., of 
•I, ,i I b l* < " i n , ' . i n \ i • 
• i • I 
.•I-- ;ii.i in vi\ .I,,,i ;: order •• 
i n . I . i i - , ' i - . 
GRAHAM BUOK KALES IN( lil W« 
i irahaiu Hrothi d • 
i Brother*, inc., tu ide and aald 
more i rnckN and n*mui rcla I 
the month of Jnnuon than durluu anj 
IUWIOUN Jau-uarj In ihi rauipi uyt bin-
iniv. Thia I- a definite annwee to 
.•it. vii,.i — raided al tii> find of the year 
glmu-t "lint UXHt li-Jits I'.r iin ,,..;• 
truck Lnduatry, aceordlng to official*. 
i pui i.v nm) .-..iniiii'iflnl pare nlilKiped 
froui nil Graham Brnthera piantu for 
the find month of -hi-. \ . „r totali <i 
-..-".•*.. an agnlual B»T60 In J 
l i^ : , \\lii<ti In turn iitrpaaaad all pre-
noi 
\ i . \ \ profttii i. 
•" um nun- 9 iim . Bearing thi 
peak I'MtaMJHbed In Urny, \^^\ »>• 
maud iv kilt) growl . 
• 
C ;• . i l ium n 
-
.•nil Tot • all w irking 
ONE t-ltVHVM HK4H1IFICS TK1 ( K 
D 6 M WOKK ChT fO<A>lhl.S 
'Hi.' <i(*-t'i't .veetfon of Rg}*pt, whore 
tin* v.-r.v landeoapa «blfra tu bot wtndn 
i.iii* t ad r«*)>iif blllowa of u n d , leada 
tha U'.rNi In tha pennanence of lis 
nrorh <>f man, The pyramid•, built 
mora than ,8000 years ago, itand prttc-
ttoalt) uu, imiu<-<i by ih** tavagoi of 
i ) i i i « > . 
liiis Ideal "f building torn long life, 
ted < • ui iirlei ago. still end urea 
tn Kg^'pt, Su. tvh-gn the tuatailc Pa 
ti'ui**uin O'ULiran.v i Kg?'l*4 t. I .M.. 
• i Iwlld up a : raaafi irtatlon
 ( 
ny • i, in of uiin,.-., . .•,ii.i.iiii> gnd pai 
iinui. H '.- j . , ; dlatrllan Ing motor 
nm Hr other M trurke won* aeleet-
ad, 'i •• uud -upertor ,-ii.n- j 
l r i : . - i ' v t , , i n . .-I i l t - v r r i OOI] 
dltloui nntral pd bj |» a* 
u*« over [lertod of manj ; 
i I.I i. • 11.... ii< •••• t rn . -
• J HI ' •.- b a » " t aken t h e pla** i 
. i . . . f n n , 
r : ih .* i'lm n g e , r ' n i n i K 
. . , . ' ii . life «'f Ora 
ham J'r"t)i"T'v tnii h H <• 
. 
• • •.. • i . i 111. i load 
* •••! lici v i rn -ks at*tu-
imi the innd 
iii.'Mi a^eraga cam-
• i lie r ICI i bat i -ie 
,. . i ia . 
-• 'iiim I lielng uae-
Bill ;i KIIUJIO <il.I 
i other* • K'fc "im carry elffhl 
nd bt u vi,,,-,| , i' more 
. e flmea thai uf a enmel. Thun 
It.ji »f uin* of tbeae 
• i i i h u e cor 
• in ili.it .-I' ;i .:ira i..ii of more 
, " " l v . 
In i nvei Int 100,000 mii.-s one of the 
i'» i iv li utn Com j Ml II>'"H t riu-ks 
• u.- J: rviroxiuiately three 
"came] Uvea work," 
am i.r-n lu'i*- 11 ni'i v have 
mileage wl l h Ktlll m ire 
uili*- i»f nt, •'•,! nervlce to give, 'I'll" 
of thaae t ruek* baa : P1 
D ln< 'i. 
KJatW ( ( i M K i i l . IMPORTANT 
nt b v i r . IhElVING 
1
 g la becoming inun' 
and i * • taut nol only to tha 
aalng uumber of women 
ilrlvfio i*ur to every liner of oar utreeta 
•• Wii \ -*. 
1 'i'"in].t :•«- i*.u -" i" altghl prenaure 
" t i tii*- - * i i ' i ' , i i j v\li*?f*l t ' ^ i i l i . r w i t h 
clut* h . Iilfl Log >.\ hiili 
require niiu.mum time mid muaeular 
pffori are o vital neuemtlts under praa 
. ut trafl ; - • - ndltlonii, < Ity traffle, be* 
• ^ingested yaar 
after year, place* lm te-ined strain, both 
ttal on every ii i Iver. 
. II ui rj in rjia'aj i nol only 
are more ear* In u*e lint Ihe average 
... • . , i " inereaalng. AH 
, • .is need of i aelt*r cunt rol, 
i kalav r.i" ili« -is ni" 
• , . . . . 
ita .ii 
. h fur l in r 
;!..• year by re 
Tanlac Helped Me 
It Will Help You 
A/i.?r Suffering for 4 Years From Kidney Trouble, Jn' 
dip.fti.in und Ritn-Dmin Condition Caused by "Flu," 
Retired Farmer Ticgains Health and Slrcngth. 
Mr. I1. W. Owens, a iv i ! k 
Monlgon try, All l.n.ini, rarident liv-
hiR rn .' i • i : . • • , - , - - . . M : , , • 
*.'•'•!• ol ,. i,. ,.. n and . ."iiv 
•' iv tlie 'Iln' I v. Cain, il good 
b mil youuiful 
i l T i ' . l i l n e . 
1
 I. l.i out 
• . • • 
i .1 t h e i • 
- I 1. v 
• i ' i i i , 
n n •• 
I. nl' me. I 
• nki a 
, i ' i l l n l . i t . | t 
remedy for 
• • kt 
. I n . , " 
' .1 111..Iliiliiti 
rn i n ..i • * 11 i. :i iii i h e S . n i i l i . I l i s 
B a l X 
-»**?l 
I T ., remedy, n 
roots, barki nd hi ling to 
- formula. Th, 
li rful i. liaf from 
P^in. Ket p ii|i iln- treatment and ml 
• ..-I,, you gri T 
. 
Don't neglaet your lie.iltli. don't 
...iffer from pain needlesi l,, begin 
• tliis wonder touio in..v. Ask 
.-len i'i UEf/iH forTa* lac—to-lnv'uver 
441 milli"ii bottle* uld 
"Better Homeg Out-of-
Dcon" Subject of 
Chautauqua Lecture 
Uarshall, nationally 
known BU liorlty so lana*c*p« garden' 
Ing, . . i i , heard it tlie coming Bed 
put li Chautauqua In II highly Ilium!' 
iiaiitm iii'i helpful dlBenaalon oa "Het-
• i i . 11 i . • ! i 
Mr. Ifflrahall lias nimle a lifelong 










I n u l l l l i r n s i 
ene l i 
l i l III) WITH O I K LUMBER 
• ' nr I.nil,l ine plans i i l i ' l Hlni i 
< I I lee n m l . , . ' w i l l 
i n errei'iiii. prepared est Inline 
i •'. i e i | i i i r e n , e , i l s l l i . i l | | 
i i m i I i * i i n i i i n r 
. . . I . , n i " i i i i i , 
I I Will e e l l l e i n , lu 
. ' H i l I l n 
..in -. Ill in equally If! rai 
I IOl .LIMiSWIlHi l l * OESSTORn 
I'linnr a . 




• r ni' 'si children, of Martini 
villa, imi., 
champion mother of the I i 
• •• third im 
band, sin* hai la i contact with 
two of her children, Sallia and Ol-
iver Wood, and would like to I tau 
from tlicm. 
fr< nl ;i\io 




ea being com* 
liberal I 
Phe two r.'n-.'v are 
v i e ] d h e l l t " 
LTit : . m i w . i t t ' i - m u l i " 
n t . 
T h e u i n " . i v i e , . ! f i ' i .n i 
axle t i " • . ni unchanged and 
knock lea mni kuti. kli i-teerlng anna are 
M..ii" at thm v.i;..* coatly alloy ataet 
heat ir*-nti-<i to ^ve the maximum 
utrength, tougtim M and ability i«. reelat 
i'» km, "Hi. s nni'kla plni aa before 
t 7*8 Inehi - leter. 
Tiiv dlann i- li larger than 
nunou ara • Aelentlfle heal treat 
• • '- ill . I. p t | i. ;ill , i 
heated a • nntrolled fin 
naeea and ovi - develops i Inaa like 
;• r v|,,.|i mirj to-ttgh 
• lire bard-
ear r broughnut the 
nd roughnesa to 
n nm\i 
• 
. . . • 
. ' " I I I I I I I I I I 
. . of 111 : I 
• 








outstanding i t...i.'" 
• led w 'ih tii" recent 
i . r f ' H in 
men ."ml 
• 
• • attractive borne sn. 
; . . Uu pn upectlvi boyt 
of propt r hi • ea Importanl Infor 
i . . . • • . . . . 
I • - ownei • - ae. raaa maana, or t J * • 
:
 • < a lai ay . Hati . bla pJaat 
a i uunda more attrac 
'• i • i an glilj pi ..i Hi ni. and »' 
iln- MUM. time prodot tlvi of blghl] i • 
ttetlc raaulta. 
Tn IHuatrate tha varloaa potnta ol 
hla lactora, Mr, Marahall arrangea on 
a huge m n i II tii'fot'** hla i * 
reallatlcally pajnted )ii. I urea of u 
bonae the grounda, treaa, w'lrnba, 
Willi's, t i f . until ti will l-.mis. iii.rij gja> 
aambla is clearly depleted. 
PH K v o l K Hi: 
Tor its quality rather than quan-
m y , t'v|.,', inII> [f ,i ti ii 
i uld iv. i mt them be-
f"ir driuklug. in any case, dirty 
j " " Nliould be ihunnedt tot ll nol 
onlj makeN an uneieaai lea bog, 
.in-i .-ions iho pipes, imi it u ahu 
unhealthy. Onr lee is aruaranted 
t.t be uniformly pure al nil sou-
sons. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
E. BURKS, Mgr. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
M 
. i 
. i • 
Alexander twenty 
!•• li ii r t i l e I .vi i 
ti .. sere 
I • tread," ind *. little 
i 
• ^ Well-dressed reports 
are lilke well-dressed people 
DONT make a n y mistalto abou t t h e par t appea rance p l a y s in 
y o u r COHCRO w o r k . Nea t ly t y p e -
wr i t t en repor t3 , l ec tu re t r anse r ip , 
l ions and t h e s e s c rea te a fovi 
impress ion on the"powi.r!< that be." 
Get a Reming ton Por t ab le a n d 
dress u p your work . Y o u r pro-
fessors will apprec ia te the c l .nn-
cut , legible, w r i t i n g a n d t h e 
chances a r e this appreciation w ill 
be reflected in t h e marks you get. 
Remington Por tab le ir. the, por t -
-gaa. • . ll Ig the smal les t , 1 
K a ^ ' f f V t t ' l ' r i O a T n r f c ' i T I a n d mos t compact mach ine wi th 
X ^ - U l l l l g l r - U l l , o u r . r o w 8 , a n d a r d keyboard . 
" ~Dgr\mn4-rm%%l gss Handtout, h a t a a t , raw-; 
MTCPJaTaVgllLfM.tm* able, .ind s imples t t o cpi- late . 
W a i g h a S H p o u n d s net . Can be 
Thr •aiiijnlia*' LaaaW in bought for a s little a s $10 d o w n 
l a i d uiui l'o/>ul.i.,i.> and $5 mon th ly . ™" ' 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Dcpartmtui 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I - I . . I . I I N T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNF.. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T U I l l - i . - . ' . M Mil II ' • • • • 
!—TRIBUNE AUTOMOBILE PAG 1 
CLIMATE HAS CHARMS 




.1 w i i i i . ! ' 
• 
f r o m every nnoh aad ' • ' " ' - ' 
. M - I . nn- l imited In thelf 
• 
, ,. M Int. 
. rv >";, wl l •"' l ! H';* 
the? woet, tif the Ta 
•HI \ . . N 
vHll umi 
-ml* the Uadted Bppea ••.' atther I 
.taiptrr <>r rtinuner 
R Florida n v dlf fereal 
Well*, chief roadman I 
• \ i in i ln* 
i r k |i,.,..,|,i i .• , Uarm 
.•nn tropic** l i . i - tna le tl 
i mc recrealioa ground of iti-* 
, 1 1 J N " l»l i* i • 
m.1 *?} •«) La taa -
laser ptft>«r"iuui I -t.tlf In 
ft* union, lududtng « al l forala. tour* 
mo*, aaaaa ta plaj at > ,M1 
\aunne«.l artntera m i l the wel 
j n n r r > of i l n - balm? peniaaula 
Wh*-»n tiathara em ia tbej 
place ta rtaj •• ere tha 
^) M i n - l i i i t " ' m , ' , t 
Aanlrea a be • • , l " ;* 
Haa tot rerraarton, [ f e a a a i anr 
rliiur- ; i " ' l ' " •'" v v i " 1 
. aaeoH i te 
Flori 
• i r v aam m 
a ted i' ! - " « i t " 
j h i t v aaaaa la tha 
.,',-iy for t h I tiled to 
i vamin to en i I 
•***nirji o f t e n 
rmo m* • • i l"*' s " l 
V O U M I U I \d%u.!iUeeo 
greal atate baa untold adraa-
rn*?* ta r -n in in--r !•'• real •••» On tha 
. . • «a *houi tb.' ir 
«) nf pleaaoTe aad eomftKt. Pruon 
«ti.- aad Pablo tear Jack 
vUle. down through the beache* of 
S L i ag i i a l l ae Onnond, >• 
«, T l t i l -
l ' . .n t.j i i i . i. i Be I I b 
.1 y i m i ; ! it*"' igei thai « no 
•aaaal in loar ataar pi icta in tha 
nund. 
Ahmrr H n What « oaat, la Bt. Patera* 
L>inr. T;in,t a. H . . 1 - - .1. Bradenton, 
Pnnbt Qat4a, Fori Tarpon 
lllpihia. and many -other eovi 










. nd i ' " ' t i Incurpo* 
<»f the .M-.tutifij! H a l l f a i rlv»?r 
•Baal taochlua the Atlant ic, on u iu • <" 
• | • be reaorta 
• 
. 1 
l i t - - . • 
« In te r report Thi 
HitvHUtea < bb'f 
iniiMig them «i l'M'«* 
Inn, It*. equable l i t m a l e , s - reel ea 
health 
l i . . pure a ati i t> ud ll i na torn 
While nil «.f theee advantage* .nv nn 
nsiml perhaps tin* moal prominent In 
i lun of hv , i|.i;ii.i.* d l tna te , r\»r twe-
lve tnoatha in the raar the p-Aipl** <>t 
i lie Ha Ufa a c o a n t r j live moal com 
ibly, 
r l i m a l i r Paa tan 
Many factora enter lal 
ot thin equable c l imate 
ibaal are the trade a Ind*", m hleh 
i t l nua l l " blaarteg iad vh leh 
• - iper i be r l l m a h ^ later 
tlm.* i i m i i m tha moal l laagreoaff ln 
\«. i t I , .*r t in* thermoOsveter rare ly :.<•"* 
lieloe 10, i l e l ag ;i raaga ••<" lava thaa 
. *-.*v Hat ) " i i r roun-t, 
\ i»hy-it*:i I foetor t lmt h.i - ravel) i " 
ilu wi th thaae triiili* arhnla ta t he tmei 
l lm l l i i i v i .u i i i nn.l t l i h - " . ii ie-. bf 
tlie I l a l l f a i count ry are oo the nar-
ruweel pnr l «>•' fetor peulnnula, Perm 
the At lan t ic roaai to tne Uul f of l l aa 
- . iv the eroar fllaa, la .1 t i t t i t* mora 
l imn 11 N 1 miii '-.. i t ins proi tdnai '•* oaa-
stant enrreal " f «i i t* ' . tn tha iiaoeaa 
Ina e f fo i i to eqaallae tamimratnraa and 
j ive Uaytona Ita cool ing breaaaa. W i t h 
the t rea i A t l an t i c ocean aad H a l l t a i 
j r l r e r act Ina aa water equallaera, it iv 
pa**i i " uadaretand arhy the Ha Ufa 1 
.*"iimr> lavonaaaee i'v reniai i tabW -'li 
111.1 I,* It tv , . | | l \ ;i nilt '-t i4.11 o | I l u i " 
unt i l t l . ' region " i n ] v - anlaed 
national I) aa one " f the leadiag -mn 
iner reports of the r a i t e d Btatea. Eta* 
Lnforelng Its remark 
many other advaataaaa, al 
whli ii would IM* eon l ls t lact 
arwet in anj eiuumualty. 
t i jv hul tha 
ler D • • Beach . 
, 1.1 in.in.i, iv ,. i, , , i" the 
tnoel i . i ' i i i rk i i l ' l i * in the •• 'Id w i t h 
Ita wondei ful t h l r t j 
feet wide dur lag low ri ' i i*. it ofjlara 
n-onderfnl recreation f i " 11 * tt 
. h »peed recordi ol . • leorM 
huve baaa aaade and II -1- beta tha i 
h , ... I*H ..rd " ' th ••'•• mttaa 
in U'*-v thaa " i i r mit ini- ' • : . - ichleeed. 
T I e traas-pi u in -
which hi a l w called the ., - . dol lar 
t i iaagalar route, atarta IT Daytooa 
;iii>l cTiMnea Florida through the coun 
rii*v ,,f \ . i i n - i i Ora id Mil l 
Rhoroagh, i . i i " "n aa tii.- '•>\>- nectton 
and considered one " f tha moat beau-
t i f u l in t- l i ' i i ' l u . '1 In-
ni l lie rd 'surfaced »tn>l axcetleat 
rondltli 11 
• u Bl 1 '•.. to ik l ine 
highway goaa a pal to 
D f U n d 
1 e l ind iv t iw county a ri * •• • 
, 
Of :i W l I I < | . \ . • ] . . ; - . rl 
I l o l l . l l l m - 11 jn 
of ubout t " -• 
ln.'ii l i-.i _ 
and sl n«i. niv .1 ;i , n d l n s 
. 1 
17 liotli 
• • •' De 1 
• 
work " f new l*rl**h and 
111.-nt enter Ing 1 »• l 
. 
" i I- I ' ir i i la' - in"v( 
1 i l l" to 11 
li*Bv A.-11 - i"'1 He, 
Plien 
rhleh (" 
• Rtaaa, h 
. 
nf in. i i u . 
amy, « th tha htlaml-4juel»ec highway 
: 1 v 1 [mini htgl iwa; 11 d auto n.uu P 
Of iln* - 1 un i ry 
Tin-, • I t j i^ the B|H*X of i iu- fa u« 
UlUton dol lar I Dr ive, oaa 
nf thr sin^teaM Joyn to 1 i " i i i l , i inur i i r 
1 baa in addi t ion anarai of 
uther 1 ti i i in MIL: \ hour d r lw -
t.i --ii li IntereHttn |Milnti nv the '.1 
liimiv I'.* Laua nVrinaa, Rnterprl i ie 
1 nhere many of t i i " Cul 
. er »''t" eland, Joeeph 
Mm HIHI othaca of pn»mlnen«o paaand 
iiinii.*. w n t . r v i . Uuet i i i ' i ' ' * " i i i i ' i i . . 
i tr i i ioud, Da j .'ii.'i. < »rlui do, -
(w i t h Ita tailaa nf .v le r j farma and 
letable garden), Blue .^>HugM 
and the »*minll,v Interaatlna <ii«* 11 
SI I 'M.L; - ' I lu* St , l". i ! i - .-ni.* hml i 
\> ay, now being 1 rleted, i * th f 
nhorteei t " i i t i * aorth and v.,nth 
thmugi i n o r l d a , terminat ing in Jack-
ami Tampa, Ith DeXggad b> 
ilMiiit ml.J. 
Wtmay hovra af i<i> mure are ' 
tor lng near D-rtautd'*" f ine, u a l f o n u l i 
•hadad atiaeta ami through taa) * -
r iit-v. neattda grore** • iti winodlandn 
nf i ln- v i i l .nr l .111 v^.-ti-'iiv 
Sanfor. l 
s m f o r d la " » the • • " i t vi.t,. 
rthturoai n i rin- bead •' nav igat ion on 
the Bt, John' • r iver It i> an Unuor-
. 1 ind ohm t i i " tor I 
i i l tu i - .,f t in* VI} de 1 •••• • f • 
p laying between . lurkaonr l lh i gad ban 
ford. 'I'll** i t Jidtn'a r iver i - 1 
Ite w i t l i Plorlda tourfeta, gad 
ford haa bacooae f i i " mecou for great 
in imi I T S a ho -M*--k thi- .'(ij..*. 'iH'iit of ;i 
oa tba greet Inland amtearwaet 
of r i o r l d a . Mae botala and aeet j op 
I* r t im l r y f,.r outdoor enInynaMM In 
the Ideal d l m a t e of thla r k i a l t j ,ir-* g r id i ron 








- v | | , . | -
• . . ! 
I., f lower ga rdi na g l i a 1 he I 
[ H ' l ' t . 
u r ! mdo Is F lo r ida , w i th 
natlttfloN tit.* . t " . i i i i i 'e eoniforts and 
Hesthetle i n - i . - of her guests, bul w i t h 
u i i t t i ru l beaut? nw*i 
:• I*..ni «>r!;.i"i" 1 ha haul 
thn iugl i t h " In te res t ing small 
.,r i*ii,.. • 1 . • 
•nnt: i ind "i.tgvi lug 
1-' Klsslmrars* 
Ki-Mininec 
Kiwiini in-,*. -. i tn;, i f . i ,,n the banks of 
Lake T..I.«M«.'l,..ii..:i In attt <•( rh.* bean 
l i f o l r in i in t imt fluda ont le l t l i ruuai i 
i almwahatchle Into tl ie golf . It i> 
Iba r l i * uildel <•' t ropical eoeue* nnd 
surround I ngf as weird Bad i r l ld as 
j e\i*vt MH th is r . ' i i r iu. nt. An Interest-
t r ip iv through iin- raaa l - 1 nd 
Kln.slm.uce r l r e r tu I n k " Okfa^lwliue, 
through the fn l is isuhatch le , ng-et Porta 
. Tbnmpaan and 1 *enaud, famous in 
s , 'm i i i " 1" wars, r<> Korl Meade Phe 
, hunt ing nml f tehlng throughoui thla 
gton are i reetlent. In aaal houi 
K lss lmueo r l f r . * nre brick and ns 
phall blghwaya •• d i n g « i t t i uther 
nearbj plaeea In southern r i o r l da , A 
If cuuroa i- '.|«"ii 1 • \ 'vih.rv 
The nr \ t taarns paaaad after leav-
ing Klwrlminee - t;i • ba ri n n 
t h w a j n re CampbellH, i gjuirti 
nuiii and 1 ' i iM i i i ' T i t.» Ha Ine v r i t y 
it;.im*v t i i , |n known aa the gate-
waj i " H i " beaut i fu l acetate blablnnds, 
l i l l l v . i;,k"v 1111.1 fer t i le c l t n 
this, j ,a a l 
i. i i i ' • for 1 sojourn. 
I'nlk KiKtd > . W . i n 
Residents uf I*oIh coontj I 1 
pride In 1 ti*- magi 
tea ol ba rd u i r fa i • -1 roada » hleh 
••luil•> 1 Iverj t"** 11 in 
unt i i - t iuj-. ronnevtail v- i i l i 
• 
ni> lies 
' i n n i t i n * 11 >i 
. :• i n I ' . M 1 M 
Weal ' oa -I nn.l i " 1 
M I', tenrbiun and thn 
w . i ' ' in- i 'i In? M 
Hi • 1 date blghwa 
throtuch u i i u i i u and KI 
tara l*olk • mint) aouu 1 I 
Weal nf H"' lat ter polnl 
two iniit'v t-nst uf th.- mi l l l 
L-ougiiiUHti Them a It 1 
s u n t li w e a l a ' I f tiln • 
t l t rougl i I >;i v.'ii|n.i 1. I l n In 
• " i nn iv, ik, n . . r i 'n . .* \ in 1 
Haven, I2agle 1 ake tn , : 
* Minn *,
 n ,,i i i , . m Bartow 11 
"in-v almusi due aouth t i n - " t u ' 
laud nn.i i i n i Met to 
Oreen, I ; . I - I .•!' Loughuuiu ; 
wi th i h " northern port ion ul th 
over i lu* in i . k pnved ay • 
0 . H H he round. other uauni ty . 
r he re la 1 g*wd road raaalng Prom To <i.it" something mora than *«;. 
:
 iim- aeemi tshrougfj s. r ren tu ;.. 000.000 baa beea expended oaoa the 
ftfount I»<>r:i and Ku-rl-*. coaaoottng | bu i ld ing <•. the IVIk eoataty road aya 
w i i h the l ieesburc-Oiala aactlon h»m. There are aaarv thaa .':•^,* ndlea 
. - i ' l inir v i j r t I I . ' . ' . I raada, ooeaiing 
1
 . '> uat) l ike n fflganth' spider web. 
1*li-»r,* nr.- abso r'*':r"v f r - i n Sanfun l to 
111" IHHI I I t ruf tk MM. 
ihr. iugj i A l t a » o n t e ind tba 1 
tihrough i ii-in*vn nnd * , i «*«lla. 
Al tamoate u aoted fnr i t * ^ a i n g ^ 
of pure water, eprin • fed lahag, pine 
rorered bll la and i«s»d r».:i(lN. Ir ta 
kdaal n- a v i a t o r i n . , - . Qolf, b ran l i 
nn.l boarttag i r e [ i ror lded Ther»* i - • 
to gaaata <•( 
tin* Al tamuvta. 
Win ter i':*rk 
• in rin* i i i i.Nr 1 f 
ter In ke region and l.n < 1 
n ealth ot -• 1: planta 1 nd 
1 " M - * . . - iv 
1 . 
• .|\ anta 
1 tbe a Inti r 
• 
dat Unix 
mas n i i i " i " 
i l l l i ' . l l t u 
rent 1 \ 





i'»l i'i.i in 
Improved riw.t> are waooth umi free 
front daal al «n aaaaoaa aaal hara no 
The mala ilghwaya thrag.sk bha 
1 •- seen I be pr im pa s*| ua 
Inuds i .n i i ! > to iiu- south 
In-foul iiv 1 l u l l l l io rouuht . i l 
l l i r . ' i iu l i Polk POU 
Rauaa i n thavpa 
Ai i i i i i t ' i - 1 'ity Hie I*a»a ami 
hltrhway, a 1 "• tomi road, 
thin porr l f tho l » i \ i " h lg i i i 
«trlkea i i l n n - i duo wvel tarn 1 • 
i.n. A l t e r isissing through 1 
1 i.-l ami Ai i i .urml ' i le we t r a i - I 
iM-tmtlfui clt.i of Lakelaml, t h * 1 
( i«.\Mi in Polk eotmtj 
1 ir»-it af l a k e l ind the f *•* • i 
w i t h tin- pared road -> all • • ' 
iHirough 1 " i i i i i i , « i i i ' ii _i - " - 1 
Tniupii Hint the K I te i .- le " i 
Tampa t " rar lmta nnl i i t* 
I lU I - t . 
Kr. ' i i i H u l ' M - Ci ty, leadl 
d i rect ly southward, 1 lu 
lands h i g h * n > bra tiohi 
ncress to l a k e 11 ind l to i 
\»Tl.v. Still r l.-ike, M' I 
Mn 11.-II.wii Qrores 1 Mice W 1 • 
1.in.I Park, 1 r.'i'k.'.t [*ake aa 
1 roof iiv ifranchlng1 o f f 1 - • 
w , i ! "v ire come t " li • 
Templetown, aald to ha 
t rove in tha asorld. f roan r t 
the ri'Oii haada again almost 
-..nth t.i eonaect w l tb d i " 
in i bla ***.'tii.n " t ' H 
leadlitg n. Aenn Parl i and 
t-'r..iii Lakeland n ulue-fesd 
r-M.i ii gda nun ii aad amahh 
1 e • and JaHnaoo blajtia . 
north the rood leads t " H 
. r u i n m . i I'xlk r i t y In t he aa 
ara end of Path 1 oi 
New K I I . M I IVojectsrd 
A a»w ri n.i projact, it 1 - • 
Will ifi n* ri.llilti 't •• 
t'. t li«- N>nl»*r of Pa 
ive 1 n 
i*. 1.1 loads i " -
il ' i-oiigh 
• l l l l l \s , 1 I 
I I 
..mi Ihe ph " 
.11.1 r l . " 
RI i.lli port ion i»f Mi" " " " l " . 
Clih ora, in tii.* southwem 
t in . county, and 
Brew stcr, 
ra in bhe 
Itet rt «w 
Kilt I 
I rn -.(proof, in Hi** 
1 Ion 1 Is had 
l ike, 
. 1 1 
In lur i i i . iv|- l i . i l ' rood 
M i " -!•- i : . " 1 d \ ie highway In 
I . ri Uonde, Ki-i'in I nUel.ituI nm-. ' 
IA looi nv|,ii;ni ,•..,.1 soutluwiatorlj '•• 
1*1 1-2 mit.'v t.. Bartow, tho county 
•oat. 
Branching 00 the I*ae and Jackaoa 
blghwa) ,u i . . ik" i : iu ' i . this road ona 
I.- eta wi th i in- Dix ie b lghwaj la Bgi 
" ^ ami amkaa i i i " orh • l |»l avenua 
ul 1 r.i . . I 1 • in the lower Woai 
l - .11 !i.•,] I bl "H I ' I Polk " "U i i ! » ' 1 
1.1 mi-fi and point* in i i i i i i r l c la l t y 
ii • tm{ ii,.,- u i th i h " pod 1" 1 
.•I iln* Dix ie h i g h * • ] lo r<'lk " . .nn t . , 
forms H c . . n t i V «•• mo .*,! mpaa 
the county, w i th Bartow, thm county 
r . i .nl i d " point wl i . r , - tli<* Ihr.* ' 
utigies nn-. t, 
f r o m i*jik.- IValea ua tha Bceolc 
Hlghlanda i i i .hwn> H Dlne-foal aaphaH 
rtatd 1 niiv iiim..-1 d i m n.v araal 
turough Bartow, where it oraagaa H i " 
I ' l \ i i * b lghwaj I " M I I I U T I ' V . where if 
trarereaa tha aortt i aad a M t h raaal 
a r to ry la tho waatern par i af 
ceua t y ; thaaee la a aorthweeter l j i ill-
i " " i i . i n t., ,-. i in .s i -a*, it ti HlUaborougb 
. b lghwa* Ryatam agar l loroaot, 
in th i t county, L:ik inic eoaaactloa 
tbrouf lh .t 1 • tad Tampa aad 
t imt pan '•! the \X"vt 1 
l.nke Alfred iv 1... ti-.l i i i H M mi-iv. 
1 r aararal deefi lake*, which of fer thm 
usual am ter aporta aad pleaanjaa, aad 
1 • aorruunded hy L000 acrea .*f r l t r ua 
1 • 1 * modern botala nml 
•o.ir eonraoa la Lake U f red . 
I 1 k vI 1 ml 
1 a Iceland l i i t tua ted lu a country " f 
1- i i in • SIT i".'i abora - i tore] 
^ " in i of tha Flnaet oraaga ami , • 
t i n i t grove« ara to in- f .nin. i in 
local i ty Huadradfl af Lakaa, nine of 
a hi. h . i in- .-iiy l lml ta, nn.i 
• i m , iu 1.1.1, k b a u , n f f i n i i in a.i 
i i i t i o i i to (lahtngr, uAuaual aiapartuol-
t i i " . for swimming, l ua t l og and oQaai 
water aporta i.:ik.*i:iti.i La ronatiaHgd 
• nt* of Ihe nn*vr . h m uii n*,' gaaggg |g 
v.ni ih central P lo rUg , 
.•..v.aii.jv MI. peopla ua agrth I 
apprar la ta tha ra lag of nNTHutiou a** 
i t " Atneri.-jciv. |»|,* l i c U a a M i i n ' 
iwajajlar eaarclaa, aad **hera la LM mofg 
• < " i i Inued ou P 1 
of t i i . - ls*st " i t n i v 
HUDSON 
T h e Super-Six Principle Freed to the Limit 
N e w rider**, new buyers 
And thousands who merely 
witness its vivid dash on 
the roat .hire say i n i ' "The re 
is nothing like it in the 
world." 
Sranrfare/ htndnl. 
Coach SUFIS Sedan J138J 
' T e r n m Ititll . V i ^ n l a 
Brougham |I57I - • ' . l e i 11 ) . . 7-Po«r-nBri Sedan |!SS» 
Atipri.*,* a it Datratt, mlaa war anaiaa tost 
ST AI «N A K ER 111 1)S() N ESSEX C(). 
KlSSIM ' 
Q^lFiner 
D O D G E B R O T H E R S 
M O T O R C A R 
Wew in Beauty, Comfort and Performance 
—Still more Dependable
 ( 
Now ready for your inspection and personal test — a finer 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car than ever before, due to many new 
and vitally important improvements. So important, in fact, that 
only a personal inspection will give you an adequate idea of 
what further engineering advances and greater production 
have ac<*omplished in extra values. Read this partial list of tho 
latest improvements and then investigate: 
A N e w C l u t c h Simple, Prompt, Sur* and 
Silent. 
S o f t e r P e d a l A c t i o n 
E a * i e r G e a r S h i f t i n g 
N e w B o d y L i n e * — a * smart anJ graceful aa 
any on tha boulevards 
N e w C o l o r C o m b i n a t i o n ! of S t r i k i n g B e a u t y 
St i l l S t u r d i e r Bodies 
S e a t s R e - d e s i g n e d for greater comfort 
N e w S i l e n t - T y p e M u f f l e r 
I m p r o v e d U n i v e r s a l J o i n t , P r o p e l l e r S h a f t , 
D i f f e r e n t i a l a n d A x l e Shaf t—cr«ut>F> i , -^ re< i l« r 
' tturdiness and resistance to wear 
A n d Many Other Smart N e w R.- i inements of 
Detai l . 
Remember, too, that all these are in addition to many impor-
tant improvements recently announced, including the Mve~ 
haaring crank shaft and the f ivo - rting, lighting 
und ignition system that inspired owners to now expres-
il enthusiasm and satisfaction. 
Look at these big roomy cars and you will realize that it is 
not potable to invest more wisely in dependable transportation. 
Touring Car \ ••„, 
Coupe ; 
Spin i Roadster 11 in 
s
 eeiol Sedan _ 1110 
1 )'' I .UM- Snl, in I .'ID 






 A"* rn...... ua 
K I S I M M i i l - l i . K l I n 
' " i ' i i - Post i i i i ' i , , . i M i . . ,,, , . „ . . 
W a 4An* >'..'/ Ompntwtmh'n t ' , - . i r „ . 
[ - f i l l K M l A V M O M I I 17. I!T!7 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FIOl ' I I lA M. i : I I . I .VKN 
feetter Protection For Wild Game \ * ' * ™ . ™ ™ FROa 
Life Urged By Ccmmissioner Royall DUNEDIN 
Si.-ih i , ma Cominlsoloner, - I . M. 
Ko.vnil. In ,i letter to the . lianiber ot 
eonimerce and other r W c 
l ions ihr . . i r : ! , ' " i i Hu* Urate, II apf at 
Which i m . I I I furnished the prene, 
Iriacaa lieforv the people " i Flor ida 
tin* legislative p r n f m o i which Ua ba« 
,,.•••,i.i i „ . mulcted tor iln* ln*t-
!,-r j . , uttH'Ll >n nt t i i " " 114 l i t " at t In* 
B a t e » am in I i loner l loiroil haa " \ 
I | hi inalnua ro kooa the 
\ [.•,. .
 0 | , •„• . p i " u' ihe Btata on 
l h " i n n i l . i 
Tba program, i " lu ief , la na fo l l ows : 
l l tplta vi.,,iii't be redurad, 
"Open Keaaooa auouhl ba aborteued. 
"airaaa ahould ba aei aalde aa \»-v 
m i h ' ui hmedlns grmroda i " 
nni l frvi.li wn ter f lah. 
"A duaed aoaeon for r io t al en-awn* 
IllK HlN" sli'.nl.l IM- |M..V|I1IMI. 
"T in* legal mlnUntitn langtfca i l 
whi l 'h fresh a-ater fish may, IM* taken 
ahould hi- Increnaed nuf f l f lent ly tu 
1
 protect .'i-h m i n i tbey nra large an 
•aajfa tn havr spawned ui legal aaoi 
before l..*iim hi ken. 
•"I in* aal« - " ' I ihlpaieni of black 
aaaa aboultl in* prohibi ted. 
"A roaaooaMa l i n l l ahonld be plac 
eil nii.»n tin* number of freah water 
fifth Hint i peraon nmv tag* in » da* . 
"Depleted area* wou ld be raatockad, 
" r i n I si.in for reatockln i ahould be 
aaada bf tin* earabllahment of n atate 
jtinn.* farm i a d ffaaai water Hah hatch-
erii***. # 
'•Si-.ti.in I I i i f Chapter mi : , : : . a*hleh 
prot ldaa thai a l l aioae| t.« i i i " r rad l l 
of the (Same Komi, i i i asoaaa of $lo.-
intt\ ni iin- "i..v each i i - . n l roar 
j * h u l l I M * I I : , n - . i i ' i I . M ! i . . t h a l o ' i i c r n l 
Kiui i l or Hi.- Ueoeral Hchool 1'nn.i <.r 
i iu* s i i i i " . looraa i h " Qatna Kmui de 
plated .ii I I i im.* when youag Bant* 
aaada protection. The Section ahould 
in* repeated 
"General protective measure* ahoroid 
In- m n i . ' i i i i i t . i r in thr.null.»ut ilu* State. 
"Incraanad protect ion inr greatly de-
pu ted araa a ahouM ha provided 
tBrougb iin- .- i i . i . tmeal o! n general 
ii nn v i n " applicable al ike to »u auob 
gfSJgs in I In- St II tt-
" ' i 'h . ' t ragfdng law ahoaM i«- r*-
TIKMXI »** fea aaaaan aaal llcaaao fin**.. 
"laeraaaad raraatna aboaM 1*0 i»<"'»-
V t d r d 
In t i i r latter H i " Coannlaalonar calla 
at tent ion to taa facl fctoal the Donerl 
niciit of OaaM and Freeh vTetef Wah 
\* aetf Mii»(Hiriini{ it** malntalneaoa ba* 
IDK provided through tha aale of llo>] 
ajaaa te thoar trhm .teaaftl direct ly 
f rom tii.* conaerrattoa and propagation 
«if Kami* freafa aratar f lah, nml fnr 
h i 'u r in t animala. namely tho haatar, 
t rappar aud the Don-reeldenl flener-
uit in. in asking Lacreaaa raraaac tor 
i h i ' Department, the l^omraUa loner 
aagjgeata tbal ;i amall on l fona llceaae 
f i t - trota i. I ' l ' i i i - and f i P aaajaln aaaal 
-nf ;i i l " r i i • purchased by eoa rteal 
Hah deali ra f r om the Depnri -
Oeme umi Kreea W r Web hat Am 
handl ing nf tremh wnt.-r ft-ah awaM 
produce tin- needed addi t ional fund--
in argtng rhla program tbe Oem 
U I N M I . H I " ' ' V I V . 
" S m v i l i»- I". Ml i i . I l n y O f ' h'*' M a t e 
t h i ' abundant w i ld MN- to ha found 
h iT " haa fu rn lu ted rootre toad tor 
tn.ui" tablea, nn.i f lah tatteo from tba 
fraafe n afcera " f t he Btate ha i a tara 
i-*-ii***.i ;i aoorea ef income tor ni ' iuy. 
Tin* Qcoaomlr m l a a of ih** arorfc i»cr 
f o m a d by hlrda in tbel r deetructton of 
Inaarta to IIH.V Rtate oaanoi in* aati* 
gag-ted* arhlta Ibat t praaaata i» ahauad 
Hnc^* laoda lataraat of lift* i»» gaary 
i i inni. Hnti t ini f umi f lahteg hara un 
nuiiii.v at t racted to tba Btate tbocj-
NamiN nf visitor*, nf a deotrabte rtaaa 
T . H I H V otctaaaa and rbdtora, Hiiki*. »«» 
in IMITI* I ISI ; I I : aaaaaara in tba ogaa Ig 
liurMuii of Mi"-.* wboleaoaai forms i.f 
recreutloiL 
Kinr i i in 's v,i-1 araa, M.it.'.n aqsara 
m i h ' . ..r Inad, 3,N03 *H|uare miit-s af 
tremh vratern, its no.OUO Inkoa and 
mmi" inu* . v tmama Ita ooaat aj.i!7K 
milt's in . x i - n i . |ta abundaal nat l ra 
;.].i.\ iiv favorable <-il i h 
,• i ii ions a f ford unexcelled br I I I I K 
ir i on nil f»r « i M l i fe, aud offer I aal 
for murmtu r j b i rd* . Nol 
• ,i advantugi i 
H n|wm tlie aupi>l,i 
is redili in-* tha n aervc Tod i 
r j.M'i..*ini,v i i i i i i i ever be 
f . . i " . 
Thla condit ion i i»mea aa i reaull nf 
,i i ; ip i i i iv l i irroaxltut populat ion, H." 
a lmo- l untvcraul owi inrahlu of aul 
Iillea, H i " ]...v>.'.-i..n ni hundreda ul 
motor Ittiuta, the Increnaed k i l l ina 
power of f i re arms, thr opening up ol 
.•Hmi ..i th.* State i<> tl ic fn* l 
developing arateui nl g r i *. tbe 
in TouMlng mileage tn caualn, the re 
-HM i n , drainage of reel areas, aud 
i in- cut t ing nw.iv .if t imber, A J I com-
bine • '• (-"iln.-.' the protection here 
n-l'iir.' given Wild l l l f . whi le good 
roada, automobiles, oanala and motor 
bijate br ing the hnanta aud brewllug 
ground* of « inn" M I th ln eaaj i« ••• i 
ui" tboaa who hum gnd flah These 
. n i i i i i i . m s make better protection Im-
perative If i h " *v lid Ilnv of i ' " " .Silt.- La 
to bo protervad." 
ELKS TO NUR AT 
DAVTONA aatAOM APKIL I44t 
i . w r i i N A i'.i: \ i l l . I -in Man h ft 
Wi th ;i varied proajram belag arranged 
In the i r hmior. BUta of aVmth Carol ina. 
Qeorgla and ITlurlda to tbo i iumlier uf 
ls\00u have baaa Melted of the local 
[•uiu.- . i f l i h . m i l . " ! ' i*f Conunerr-e to 
at tend the tr l-atate eoavsatioo ul tbe 
Bone vol en I Protect ive ttedar ol Idks, 
I., ba in-ill hare Ap r i l LH ^ and 110 
it iv expected t lmt a^BfO aiemb(*ra uf 
i h " order, w i t h thei r ta ia l l te i . wi l l al 
toad tin- convt ' l i t icn. 
' r in - t i n " • vt:,t.. asaociatlona '••ill hold 
•sparate aea«>loaa la addit ion to Jolnl 
maetluga aad al l w i l l jcrfn i " the ao 
eial mni pporta rventa aa tho p#-gram, 
Pr inc ipal amotig tba aaorta featitrea 
w i l l be automobile raoaa on the world 
rJJ in**-1 Ormond I le j toom Boach • tcean 
Hpeedwgjr, oa arbtefa n 11 straightaway 
records bava beea aaada dur ing tba 
past 35 yaara, aad oa which Mn |. 11. 
O i*. Hoagrara, Drlriata dr iver . exnaetJ 
to a t ta in SIW-M of too Mlaa aa tuwar 
batate tba aad of Mareh, 
Th is , ii la n M , w i l l ' -" i h " f l ra l of 
i aartaa af tr l*«tate EStka ronrent looa 
yel h"l i l In 'In* South. 
I » Sttch a fcffervnc* 
" A i n ' t I i tv wonder fu l I " ami l ing ly 
Babe Kuth (abava) gg h« 
the $210,000 I 'OMI I I I . i 
, y e a n of baseball, " \ 
,
M
 mumbled the satin* M i Ruth 
w) aa in' acribblad bis "Ooorga 
•»..ian'' on hi« income tax report 
before ; . i ; i i iniK ."u i l i lor the t r a i n -
i n g aeiiHoiL 
^ T U K t H \ M I I K K O l ( O M U I K 4 I - ; 
M A I N T A I N S I M D K M A I I O N 
Ul KK VI 
.i v« K s i i w i i . i . t - ; . feign h a\ i ba 
t lor hln i t a t e < I I .UH INT ..f Oooataeroo 
v. i l l in i im MII I nn in i'.u in.i 11" n bureau 
H I Tal taha mem, duruag tho coming 
vioj] o f tin* Legtslarare, according to 
an i Qnouncemenl made bj Bar mag A . 
Da an, president of tha atate iTtfaui-
aatloa. 
i HI i Infoi tn .; Ion Rurcau / ' aaya 
(•n-vjiii-ni I'.-nin, " w i l l he porel] I eer 
•poadtlon, in ettabUshlng this 
ii «:• w i l l , wi> balleaa, meet a 
public need and ara tVittoadag tbo WC' 
oessful pmet lse " f othar atate orgaal 
u.l**asi P7s waal to nathr l l easi fo i 
aialaesi man t<> obtain, area 
latlnn he 
Buy desire concerning any Ba t te r ol 
legudatlon la which be nay bun- nn 
" i waul t<- omphnabai Hn- faat, how 
over, tha i wa ara sstabUshlag nn in 
(or ma I ton aervtra aad gol *-i toatw, 
hCrubera of tba Wtata Cbagtbar atalrf 
atatloued H I Unllf ihaapta dur ing tha 
vi*- .i.iii w in got im permit ted to In* 
i i-ri '-t tbaaiselvaa la tha h i te of pend-
ing leglalatlotta Thei r s,.|i- bindness 
• A i l ! h o fea t " l l w l i i r l i H i » ! * e n * v s - t i i i | » l " 
ineaflng \vre*n reporta hi the • 
tboaa arha daalra data 11 In format ion. 
"The I .".ti • ' i • i*. i* Bureau w i l l mppU 
iis nembere « i t h i calendar anowing 
the bi l ls Introduced In Houaa nnd Ban 
.it". Hating them hj Dumbar, t l t la gad 
IF; I I I I !baa, 
"Meul -week l j nnd agakU reporta 
grill abow the dlapesatlon mada of 
pending legislation ami w i l l analyaa 
t h " more Importanl msaauras, in mt 
•liti<«n mi ' inu-ts arbo design aaata u «er-
rlea gril l («•• aup|illed wi th coplaa nf 
aay MU In wbteh thay ma) be tpmei 
nliy tatereeted. 
•'I i i . ' s i jit,- (*hambar la plannlno to 
ii a cximpeteni ataff at ' r i i i i n -
haaaaa gad w in thaa ba In nootttoa to 
render prompt nml aconofglcal aarv-
le* 
"We are establishing i i i iv tn ren ba-
•;iiiv.' wm beUeve thai tha bualnasa pulv 
ih* ahould have al Its cotnauind aa 
nL.'1-n. *. f rom which ii can ubteln In* 
format ion quickly ami ni a min im mn 
oaat " 
i ,> largeai ineraberii of tha new 
Pal M i i i v Club In Ber l in Imaat m uz 
gregute weight uf more than i taw* A 
ii do im mn weight M30 poondi iv n* 
lulred for memheralilp and the weight" 
. si ii i t i ' i ' puaaeu thin mark \>\ **l 
IVrr lng Mttll penwn oul of avary 
i und red lost an umbrella In Parlv. roc 
ids .d the | i round da-
rn r t men i -h-.w afore than ft0.00U 
i I'ny umltfel la» arere foiimi In taal 
aba, cburchea, rea tauraa l ' . telephone 
rootln and •( 
DIINKDIN, Mttr<*h 0 The alxth 
large pa r t i of l '< tn i l t gnd Mb i 
-iin-ss JI ini i i l men, 
t,;int,"i - .unl f i l fl 1 - i l U i i * 
section ff Plorlda during 
• n n > <i In I •uaiedln T, 
I to nelecl thei r whiter 
in Dunedin lalea and b study Indus* 
r r lcu l tura l aad other economic 
i iu id l t lona in Klor lda. 
Tbe •*)•*•« ini Pul lman t ra in arr ived 
at 7 ".*• ,i in nn.i i lie \ Ist lor* were 
i ikon i ' i he I'Vim-iy Hotel Por break 
fa at. Tba morning waa apent i 
leatng around Duuedla gnd a f ta* 
luncheon tbe part) priiceodad in T o m 
pa, ^ tjor t ' l t y , P<»rl 'i am pa, acn-as tbe 
Qandy Urldga to 1*1 Petersburji aad 
f rom there through the f m i i ball of 
Pinellas county to the l i f i i f v i ow B1I1 
i i inn* hotel , Clearwater und baeh bo 
Duoedlu v«hi'ii* dinner waa nervad at 
ilu* i * " in\ . i \ Hotel, fol lowed by a daora 
Ki idny momlug ti..* vtottora ' " " • i * 
IWH'I In Hi.- L». 1 l.Mirmiii. i ' id in r.iiuti'tl 
in thatr honor at the Duuodln lalea 
Oolf and < nun t r y Q u b , w i th Luacheoo 
. i t i h . * . h i l . n i n o o n . ' t ' l o * ! i f ! " i i i > ' " i i 
araa epeat in going over ni l •( Dunedin 
lataa **-iiu partIcula* teftrrenca te the 
i im t i r u j t i i r . i l gardoaa. tba laraaal in 
F lor ida, i d " gvlatton f ield new ntulat 
.-.HI-SIi nt i ion, i h " i i ini i" i iv i- program of 
Improveuienta which haa already ra« 
aultad in the compiatlon of many miles 
ut" i»ri"k pavemaati on heavy rook baaa. 
curb and guttera. aawari i ldowal ks, 
seawall , f i l l i ng and grading, Undaoap' 
inu' " i t h 'ri-e**, |MI i in* , ahrttaa nnd 
f l o w e n inni other operattt/ne. The vis-
itors were, par t icu lar ly Interested In 
i i . " di f ferent types ol aoufbeni homea 
glroad; or acted :ii Uauiadla lalaa gad 
tin- many aptendld examplea uf i p a n 
is)i. I ia l inn a mi alioorlsh archi tecture 
nraro "•! refu l l i eza m ned Inetda and 
out. 
Fol lowing dinner g | ihe l.-nwa.1 
Hotel tba visii..I--, ware feakan i«. tha 
iMinedln Isles Ool f and Ouuetry Club 
arbara n racaptlon and ball waa ten 
dared tha vlateora )».. tin* iHtlaana "t' 
I i n i i n 
Saturday mi . rn i i i - the vlaltera wi l l 
in-l**,*! the Ki'H|»»'fniii . I I I I I I I r i"v of thm 
M • i oaat I 'rnit Caaapaay gad ether 
i i idn g l i a l pin nt- in ih i s -. . ' i i ini i . n.i 
lowtngt which tha **j>oiuja Rshertea In 
Thigkoa aSpriasja gad o tb r r palnta ot 
Intereal >\Mi ba -rhdted, teturatag f«»r 
luncheon a l i h e D a a a d l n lalaa Oo l f and 
' . . " l i i r . . Club a f te r wh i ch go l f aad •» to-
iiiwr*! bridge party win occupy tba n f i -
f r i U N i i i . 
im* rhdtnra •aaoooee themselvM de* 
i lu id . - i w i th r i o i i d a ' i h. .v|dt i i i iy nnd 
ih.- anay baant l fu l and tntearstlna 
•rights thay have ad aaal tha 
ar t Iv i l lea in arhlcb th*ay hgva par t ic i -
pated. 'I 'hr..i i ' j l i .. i it ihotr atay they gre 
tha uueota i f tba Fr lschkorn Flor ida 
Company, ownera nn.i developers of 
Dnnedln tales, arbo wmrm tsatated by 
- " f lh** . l ly . i f Hum-din gad 
members of the Dunedin Chamhar of 
i 'ommerca. 
'Die party w i l l r e r u n to Detroi t 
S n i ' l i v ia thei r s*„..'inl i r a ln . 
\ >r<IIna to mi old l lnul ist i nuper* 
- i ; i i . - ! i . when ch i ldren of d l f ferenl 
pre brought to the foal at tha 
ne the boj must precede i be 
u i n ; odit' i A i-»* - * i . " waa IB dangai osj 
a ag JI board nrheu ibe grow up, 
! ! . . • r o turn!, inn Bogtetar, :i Horn Hai 
. " t i . i 'Mine. Ti i ; ; : , papal Which went sat 
af ."visrence La IA12. i - - t i l l retained 
ou the n u l l i n g Iba of tba abate health 
deaartaaaaJ aad receivaa mall em h 
week fr.on thai J apart meat. 
Fol lowing iU" l i ' ipici ' i i , A awarm of 
i i f - - a Ugh tad on the bmrvc-r of ao auto 
mobile parked on i baay Ohio o l t j 
s t ree t 
RaJen*ied at the end of August, i i r ju . 
HI i iyd,* pgyk » " i i i " f . London, a toy 
I w l h i i m » ' d o w n l i e u H C n u l ' v i • -
thedr il M7 daj i later. 
Plahlng in Klorlda dur log tha pg i 
year meant " l i ly | f vporl to limn,. 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
Hr*.rut", n >n i r l . .r i i-ts are due hare 
in l l ie viimnier .-I IUgT, i m tbelr lltWI 
i i i i i h.'.v did i i n la da ma " 
main i.v on tin* I.M v •*. ..( | roes Sii.-n 
lata aay the j l ive uiulerground dur ing 
. *rloda bet ff 
narnm 
Tba talc d. posttN in Hm»t la> i oun 
\ i .i n.id.i. tt » • vii[.|ii .-.I tho raoaa 
ffecturera of talcum powder i'« Canada 
and the i aited Btatea fur a Dujubor 
-I' yaara, 
NOTII I «i» w i • . i . o s 
Nil tic? u h**ri*iiT tflv.'n t hn tan regular 
' H y I t l - o i I n t)io» C i t y o f S i C l o u d , 
l l . i n . l : . w i l l ne l l S l d OS S i t . i r ' l « v M i r , * i 
- ' • i i n . I* ' . '7. : i l l h . * C l i v R a i l , i n i . i i r v i i n i n . * - -
rrltfe th* iirovlalsm ef ths City i h irter, 
f o f i i n - | . i i r i ' * " i i * n f . • 1 , - i ' i i i n f ' " i . m e i i i i n - r 
i .f r h - i ' l l y C o m m l s i l o s i " t S T T S f u r Ih r * * * 1 
I ' " i " H.I..-I- ..! i*t.* ( ' l l t I * >nr.1 
of ii ' i ' i i Trusteaa, ta asres tor :i parlad 
• ' t l i l t . * . * 
The i . . d l " i f•• ' • • » -M. i s i n i l be l u b a t a s 
t l a l l y t i i ' - - o n . ' a - i l i . o n t e i t I n I t i * H-*i !M 
• i r " i t i . . ' I ; I . ' . * I I . . i i . . S ' o n a b i 
n . . . l . . i , . i ' i i . i > N l m i i b a a l l o w e d i<* <--J**• < I 
l u l l >• 
i n o u r * n a i f i t i * - p r o v l a t o n e n f t t i e 
. ' i h - i ' i i . - ... Ri • ! i d , P l o r M a 
i . 1 . . i i . T i ' i n a p t M l n t 
t<» p o m l i i r i i l i c t i i v l . l . - r n . n i IF- i b o r a m t - n 
Areii i" \\ iiTuh.iiMi. .i i : Blister, Inapec-
ind A. E <•"* rer H Clark. 
i,i.,.., miller my hand md Lttal 
I h l r , I ll<* att td Ol \ | l l * ! l . X 1 I 
t , l l . s l . . , | I . - *',.* \ t , \ , . F 
s i p i o n d . P l e r t d s 
«, l . - i K i . l . M M l C R B L t g , 
I ' l l v M u t ; i ^ F - r 
l 
. . I 11 \ \ \ 
• if s t C l o u d 
i, A. n 10927 
M i n n ro i R K i u t i i R * 
Ot I F . I ' V I I I U.F 
s i i t * . , r i- i n I • 
i 
Tu n .1 . radii * dlatrlbiita' i 
• .IS •>! l | l ' l l l , l l l . | l 
\ H I , i i , . i a s r h " i i n i • . ' " 11• * i • i>> a-al [ f i n d 
<n. l i " . i ' i i i ' i . * m . i , 1 , * 
i i i . - i i v u i . i r . a i b s r o f y - M i . m i v 
i • . . ' , • ' t n 
i in*.-.I . i i n f v p l o r l d a 
t n i i n * i t I w O l i v e r . ' . u i i t v J m l a:*) o f 
. . . m i l v H In . o | I i, .. I n ( h i 
1
 . . i i i ' i h ' F i i i i ' i n K l a a l i n t n i • . . . . ' . , I ' H I I I I I T . 
Kh.riiin. within twetra tasatha f' -"" ta* 
1,-ifF* i l i . r a i d 
Da tar K.-h. I'.'lr.l. A l» I I 
Kit \ N '*. x n g i o n a 
M m l n l s t r a t o r o f t h a K » ' H , I . . r 
f t »t C , P , J . i i m K O s l g a r , l> 
J.i rireiill Court f.>r thi* >i*v«-iil nh .tinll 
• I i l I ' l i - ' i . l t i . | t l . " s i ,: • ,; K l n r l > 
' • ' I > t ] I ' M l I 'M'" ' 
I. i Ivaral il nan I rerau 
I I . • , . . . , i i urerioaura 
vt Uortaaae Ord**r for I'ohilonttoii: T H E 
nv r i O R IDA rn o*org« n Bar 
.:.. I I . ' 
i o n 1 > ' ' T O U 
K R K B Y I O M M . N D R D 1 " M ' 
i 
i - i i u t i f o r I 
I H i - i i v t o 
R. I ]> I - i- . i t ' i i i . " , 
n m o n a I i i • p u h l l * r>**enrda <>f ' *•• 
• 17 
1
 M tba ' "imk A. 
" M i l t . • 
g l u t e i mee, 
l a t .1 i .• n f M 
D l-MTT 
H l r . * n l i ' . • 
.1 I OVRE8TREBT. Clark • .nmv. 
.f Florida. 
i aim ••; for r on n| • • 
i .1 
I * * C l i i 11 C l r c u l l 
' ' " i n l y K l . i r . - i . i I M I 
I' I * I \ \ I . l l ' . r H V \ ' I ' . ' l . l l l 
Batea, u>apond**oi I M V O I M ' K 
fj ihlt i .ni'.n Tu TBLAB RA \'>s 8*31 
tetfe itraat. \ . . r i t i Blrmlosham AMI . . . n.i 
^ oi .r* ii r»i>v ' 'Miinun ti.) to appear i>» 
I t i * 1.1.,.v.' i n . i f - . r - i r o f H u ; « f » | . . . | - . i n a * * o 
t h a K i l l . . D . y I I I A | » r i l A [> l « g j | „ . m . 
' ' I t h d e l o t A i t r l l . A D | g f f I t I H 
i n n i i r o r d o r e d t l i i t i h i * . n o t l c a b a p a n 
l l a h a d n n . ' . * .i wmu f . r f o u r r o n a r » o u t l * * m 
'V. ' . -kv ( i r i . i r t . i H l l . | I t ' l l - J > | V j . , ;, | | , .W-4 
paper iiiildiMh. -I In Oawola t*ounty l'l-.r 
Ma 
Wltnaaa tha band aad leal "f -i I.. Over* 
'-rW n f t h * - i I r . n o r . M i r t O a o a o l i 
( • . u n i t y . F l o r i d a , n t IJ-* < " i r t H o u a a K t a 
« . . n u i " . . . i»-4 1,1 C o u n t * , K i o r t d a , t h l a t h e 
2 n d i tf if M a r r h . A I » iggJI 
n ' i n - i i i i C o u r t R e a l ) 
.1 1 , O V R R R T R E K T , 
• T V r l f <»f t h e r i n - u l t C o u r t 
U h C i - i i i c o u u i v . p l o r l d a 
P A R K K R t I ' A R K E H . 
A l t . . r m * y f u r i . .. • 
Kl • ' " i ' l F l o r i d a 
M a r - l i I . 81 1» 
• W r i R M ' I I COI «T. I l t f l .11 I I I I I A 1 . 
* I K I I i r o i i n o i . A c o n N f i ' . M O K I I H 
I \ ( H - i N c r a v 
HOHIIiUi i ; KORf.OI.OM KI 
t.g> v \\ I M A M S , a wtdsw. i*t il Coin 
I DORA PARK, INC .i r..r 
p o r . i t i . . i i -•: | | „ D - f - • i d a i i f a . 
ORDRH OF I'l Rt-ICATION 
ro Sal haa , i-.-., v.* gouth IVa-lIt gtreet 
rhlrono, lillnola, K-ithfrlii '* A I-: Pal 
v. ' . i ' M W a l B U l M r * . - . M i n . ' i . . . ' \ , M 
•i ra w H Crow, loddy, Tan oaa 
tee, Rarbarl i i afalla, weal Lebanon, 
N'"* Bampahles, 
Von u n l .* •• li .,i *"ni ar* h*»r*>liT onm 
•I* i'. i,'-i to ippeae la t :..* .iin. m isd feaa 
^i»iiii otylad eauiHj oa thn n t i lay af 
April \ i> |ggr, the Mine bettas a Rni< 
Dsy of t ba abora t '<»urt: -*arh of yoa In* 
i n - ; n o l - i i u r t i-*i i l r . f r * :j J., n f I n B a l d O S S S * 
ariTNH*fl tha hand iad »-'ii •>• J i 
n-p-rvtr.-.'! ciarh .if i t i - Cleent Csnrl of 1
 onnty, M to* <*'.iin Venae lo 
Kin-hum.*.* I K iia County. Florida this 
Mi- .ftrd Uf of K-hriiiiry. A. D. UVf 
i si: M.I 
.1 I.. DVKRKTRICKT, 
n. ' fk '»r t *>.. i Ire all i sort, 
tola l 'ounty, Klorldn 
• i gTEBD. 
lttorn**y for Complslasntt. 
Hsreh 3 to i : •.'«, ni 
" \ i ir- ui. Court for tha* g**T-*iit*«*ntb .T111H-
rl i i i r i r .n l t .if ih» StHtt* ..f Plorlda in and 
fnr !h<* County of O*J.**»OI,I in Chancery, 
Th.'linn Crlbh, f i inol i t ln i i t i i . Tcraan H. I.. 
'TIM., ilfffndant. DIVORi'K. Ordnr for 
I».ilill"iir)..ti THK a T A T g <»l K U I H I H A 
TO M I. Crlbb, whnan rMldanca and ail 
. I " * - . |a nn known v u i APR I I K R K K Y 
I'OMMAN'DBD to ar»P»*ar In ihi* sbevs "n 
i i i . ' . i eaaae p**ii|inir in th.* abosa **i«111i'**.j| 
Ctnrt on Hi.* fourth do) at April, A. D 
IW7 vrtTN'IWN tha Hoanrabla Frank A. 
i'l.jiri' of 'hi* iN-..'* antltled Court, 
l ag nt* aama ia < i--k thareof, nml ih*» a^ai 
r l I I K f i t t i i n n i • • •. I I - . 4 F - . I J C i i u n 
ty r i ' t r id i i , nn thin rh** . ' i i ' i day "f Pabru-
«-•'.' v l» |027 
fC'RCCiT COI KT SKAl.t 
t I OVKRgTRgJBT, 
i!4*rk Ctrrutl Court, (iii*.',.ii Coontr. Pinrlda. 
By w i . I ' . i i 'M i , n c 
P \ r JOWVSTON, KI aal lorn •• Pla 
i '•.-ini.-l f . r Com pi i 
M i •; _ ' i i 
i > C O I R T O i t o t " M T V I I I l l . l , O S * K -
O l . t l O l M . B T A g R o r K I . O H I O A 
tnala si noraiala 
R v t h " . l u l u * - o f S a t . i r . M i r t 
amaraaa J. ht Ithlne baa jni»ii**<i ta th i * 1
 " i i t r .r [.atton of A4m I olat ratio a on 
'h» '*itiir,* nf Aoals st normals, ' I*. '*****. '* . ! 
.it • af i . Id • nasi • »t Osaeoli. 
Th****e An- Therefore v , .*.,. md a.lmon-
- i i'l tad l ingular tro* *ii*i.|r«.| and rred-
Irnea ..f aala ria .-..*i r i ba and iip|)**nr 
iiffor** tlilv I . I I I I .HI ,.- barora tha "^th 
di .* of M*u'.-!i. A I> t'r.'T i , | | 
• I . . . . . i f , -,,. • ! ; . . b o r a , t o ' h - u r o i t l i i f f '»f 
l - e t t s e e <>( I d m l n l o t i 
' d h a > r w t o » t h a a a m a w i n b a | 
J M , K l i l n . ' . . r t o * h- - r f ' t , . • , - , . „ o f 
I . 4 - - S F . | , 
( R B A t i J 
07 I T N R g g m h i d r a o f 
'' H d •• • I ' h i « t h a ? u t h d a y -*f 
I V i - r t i i r y , A 1 ' l ' . ) j ; 
.1 W, O f a l g R R 
I - n i ' i l y . i n , | . . . 
M »'< h 3, marrh M 
' n C | r o U | t I ' . n i r t f o r ' h - S . . r . . n t - - « i i t l i .1 „ 
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for •*-*MII County In • )iloeary An 
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 Hort, i r . ,-t i dofendanta. 
r o r * * . - I . m i i r f n t i n . . i t ^ u » o r . I . T ' . . r P u h l l 
•;-iH'.n r n i . KTATB O P K I . H I I I M I O 
U i l o i Jr . nl i barnui i; Hart 
"r. wbnae leal Itunw plam ..r iwaldon-na 
ami s,r. in..,..,, i nitfornta, v m KHV. 
HKRRB. COMMAN'DBl) TO APPBAR In 
th.* alow- ,TI .n...j rauaa on th-* f.mnh day 
'»1 Anrli. A IV IPtT M id l l l l l in I a 
f.ir f..r,*'*l.i*tir.. .,f id n ..Ttiiin unr tmca 
mada hy i u ,.u i« |* Bort, i r In i 
Anthony J Burna iad Van* M Bursa ' 
hashind ind wlfla dab»d Mar li tTta IU*iA 
M
" " i Ap ll Is) " ' . ' . and raoonled n t 
t b a i n i i i l |a r a o o r d i aooo t i 
F l o r t d i . . . . » 2 2 1 ' 
w - T N K s i i . . , . H o n . r a b t a P r a n k •» 
s m . t i i • . . J U \g, , f t h a i t •: 
• o i ' i m y • . i i , t h o m o f 
• s a t o f M i d < 
. • i i ; 
( C i r e u l l C o u r l 
i I O V B R g T B I 
C l a r k i I r p u l l L ' u u i i i > - • • • • • . IH I D 
p \ T r O H N S T O N I* 
C o n n s * ] ! ! • ' " I 
i l l C m r t f o i ' , t h - I f i ' l l I 
• ' • ' 1 , - l r ' ' P l o r l d a I n a n d 
f ' » r i >*•• 
H i t t i e r . M o o d 
M. I . . i n M l t t l » r .' ' i i i ! ' ' - i v I . u - v 
< l t I I I I I I I i 1* i n i 
in THR 
BTATB OK l'l..Ut I> \ TO vm. i Rtaln 
hsuaen ind * 1 at • '• maao Roiita i. 
M l . 1 1 l l l l 
tafi' ink Nobi - ikn I, i 
i R.nita i NfOiroaka; 
1,1 aal** Knuffman imt P I' Rnuff nan, 
i n t , ' • " ' - M n ' v I t - 1 
• I I M I I a n d C l a i i i- i 
M t i . o i i i N e b i 
• 
• 
t w i n e r.i i t r t>a«aa o f a a l d 
n i X M > i : \ * I i rn v o r 
, i m i M i V D R D • ' i \ " 
P R u t i n H I . . i h o v e ' i n n i . > i i - S U M . n i t n . -
r - . i . M i , i . i v o f t o r t l A '> 1087 H i d i l a n l t 
• f o r p a r i [ t i o n " f t h e f o t l n a 
a r t i i . . . i p i n i i * . . ' " . . 1 : ! i ' . . n o 
t v l ' ' ! . . " l d i t . v l T B M ' ' V 1 , 0 1_' . . f 
Blorh tag nf lh n <•'• tud ie 
c'T'ihiT to ttn> Hots 1*1 I ' I ind ' " " i ' " . ' - i t 
Ceiapany'i ilnenryorated) Plot of 
Notice is hereby jiven that the 
tax books af the City of St. Cloud for 
the year 1926 will close promptly on 
April first, next, and all unpaid taxes 
at that time will be subject to adver-
tisement and sale. 
In writing about taxes give c o m -
l f f i ^4 f rynp t ion of properry and en-
close postage. 
T o prevent your property from 
being assessed as U N K N O W N fur-
nish the Tax Assessor a complete de -
scription of your land,as he is required 
by law to assess as U N K N O W N un* 
Len this is done. 
J O H N B. COLLINS, 
l ax Collector. 
LS—fit. 
f - W ^ t * * 1 i mm*Jb*"'%• eJL*! as eJL* I no*sJb»p^aJ laa • an eJLmu agBg%ga g g a M 
•Biii.l Tnwfi, flii'.f ;ind raoorded imona !*•*• 
gabllr racordi of Oseaola Causty Klorlda, 
na tha ".i-i rlay of AUKHM. \ iv log la 
Plat Rook " i r paaea Bl and t i TRACT i t : 
Lot i 30 1.1.1 12 ->r gscrlon U, Townibip '21 
S.tiMii. Rssa* "-a Baat, Hieorglsg to the 
Plat of tbe .wiiiin.iii' 1 nn.i 4ti.l In^^staipiit 
t 'ompsny'e i IOPor|K)r«t**dJ Rnhdlrtaloa of 
- :.i.i s,*.ti..i. 12 nvordad 10 Plat 11 .->k " B " 
paa* -'i7. Oseeola County, Plorlda 
WITN'Rgg ih** BoonraMo K-nok A. 
Smith, oa .in.iii*' ut th*» abovt* aatttled conn. 
uinl my n• m•• ua cj*»rk theroot, au I 'h.* a*ul 
.11 aald Court, at Kletlaraasr, Pla la ss 
t h i a th*» U t t i n y « f M i i r c t i . A I> U g l (Clrcull court s<*ali 
.1. 1. O V F . R S T K . K l -( lark Clreall Conn. Oa**ol 1 • 1 
• . i i . i n 
i C l r r u l l C o u r t »«*«1> 
P A T J O B N g T O N , K l i a l m m s , T ' . a . 
C o u n s a t f o r C o m p l a i n a n t . 
M a r r h I , I d . 17. g t , 
I N i r t h . f n d l . i a t C i r o d f o f P i o r l d s . C l r -
n i l C o u r t o f i > i i * ^ o t a i o o n t y i n i k a n 
fry. H : i ' . . ' i R a s a o s , C o m p i l n a n i Vt 
P r a a s l a i i i s - w n . R a a p o o d o m 1*1 • 
O P P l a O R l I t A T O ; P r i B C l l H a a a o a . a l o w 
- i . l d r . - J i i t r u l i . i n S t r c f t . M i . l d l . * t i w n , N e w 
T o r t t . V . i n i r » h f r c h y • * » o i m i i n ( 1 * M l t a a p 
• • . I . i n t l i » M' I . -FV** c n u t t - ' d . ' a i i - t - a n t h * 
..• 1 I . * of M a i . - h A f f 1927 W l t j o a a 
H ' i n o r a i i l « * P r a n k A . A n a K h . a * J u d c a n f 
t*i» a b o r a C s a r t , a n i na» n a o n * m l a g f l ' 
t - i a l a**a : aa l ! *>rk o f t h i " a i i C o u r t a n t b i a 
t h a M 0 1 ' i i r , , f P o b r u i r y , A U vr*7 
( C T < T s * » A ! . > 
.1 I,. O V K R H T I t B B T I'larlt 
By W . R I t H I N D !» C. 
IT *t BBC 
I n ' • • m r t o f O o u n t j j n i i - r * * * , O a r * * o l a C o u n -
tv g t a t * at P l o r t d s . I n R e B M i h o f H . 
h V l n i ' i n d , s w i l i e r , [ > e < ^ t i a e d T t i a l l c r a d -
l t . . r a ! - ' i { a t - * . " i d l n t r l b u t e e a , a n d a l l p e r -
a o o a h i v t n f l a l m a o r d e m a n 4 a - j i r a i o a t 
a a l d e a ^ o t e Y H I a n d e a c h o f y m i . a r e * 
h e r * > h r n " » t j f ( f ' 1 a n d r e q u i r e d t o p r e a e n t 
a n y e l a i m a a n d d e m a n d a w h i c h r o u , o r 
e l t h a r o f y o n . m a y b o r e a g a l n a t t h e e a l a t * 
o f H . B d m o n d W w a h o y , d e c a n o a d , l a t * n f 
O o t * e * » l i C o u n t y , P i o r l d s , t o t h a H o n f . W . 
O l i v e r , C r t u n t r J u d g a o f O a c e o l a C o u n t y , 
• t h l a o f f i c e I n t h e C o u n t y C o u r l h o u a e l o 
K f a * j i i n ; n . * e O a e e o l a C o u n t y , g l o r l d n w i t h -
i n t w e i v * n o n t h a f r o m t h o l o t a h e r e o f . 
D a t e r J a n 10 . A D If tCT 
C P T H R A W H R R 
A . l i n l n l a l * * a t o r o f l h a H o t m * o f * ' 
I I K . l w a r . J i w a b e y I > % * e * a e d . 
Jsn 1,1 April 7 . - T 
1
 * o : » t 7 , 
gfcato of Ki'irfda. in r*- Botats of 
C H A R 1 KS K ROB 1 MaoN Crnaard 
T.i -di I T * 1 tora. logatsse, dla&lbutoos, as'l 
a l l p a t a o n i t ) ; i v l n i * c l u t o i a o r i l e m m i ' l a 
fl**.| 1 
and i" II inda s hich 
- ber*by notl 
• 1 pranent an j 
>* yon, 1
 t ba 'T-O'iti* nf Churlai K aiial,* u , , . i - , . ; , . , ^ " i . i,,r- -r . , . , , . - I I I , i i . i u r a sj#. 
it,. ,r ii-,, 11 couetv, 
g l o r l d i t o t h - i i . t - . .1 g f . O l i v e r , c m m t y 
f r a d g o l l • ' - • " ' ' ' " ' i i i ' y . n t h i t * k> f i i i "» i n 
•» Courthouee la B>1M1BI 1 rja 
r w e l r e c. ' i i 1 C o u n t y . K l o r l d n , w i t h I 
a i o o t h i f r o a i t h » duW t h e r v f . 
B o c s d M a r c h 8 r d . A l i . 1M2.* 
B A B L L . R i > k . i N v i \ , 
\ 1 a U t r a t o t o f t h . * B s U - t * o f 
i b s f i e e K . R o i > i i i * j ' i o , P e s s u a i d 
M i r - ' b 10. H a y 5 . 
Tax 
Notice 
Notice is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1926 
will close p r o m p t l y on 
April First, next, and all 
unpaid taxes at that time 
will be subject to advertise-
ment and sale. 
In writing about taxes, 
give complete description 
of your property and en-
close postage. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 
I*u.i r i i i i i i T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. Cl.OUl), Fl .OKIDA 
T i l l K*-I*> vt,. >i \ i c i i i n . in 
STAGE NOW SET FOR BUTLER-BORAH DEBATE 
t- «,R>. - A l l i >;t T-fi ••«•**» v 1 * 
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111 aiF-i- . . I I T h i n , i n i l i 
-M I . - f i i.iininL i I I . i I B a m 
in f i n r *******; Fad . 'M ' . l l . ni 
, i l r , , - Iiin.I. I .in !»• li".imlil 
at a saiTit i iT pries. 
I ...,•!> I i n i . ' . ,iii.ii:>. f.mr 
r it* . . i i h Innil. I In*, i " 
i . im i - HI kaal i n . i t . i i n i . 
v l ' l l l ' l 
Citizens Realty Co. 
N e w York A v e n u e 
• r , i i t y l . ' i i d . r * . " i i 
,• 'I l l l l . . 
1
 i l S tM l l l l i ' l l i . . ' . I - 11" 
ll -i*>:11*1*1- l i ' t d I . T H , 1 *r 
Ida I ' l i i i c r - i i v New 
• ' . t, i .d t M I H i i f t b e 
pla* a in i»ti • t j < " in i -
taan Mark Hull Ivan. 
Waahlngt im imll tk-al 
I T Bnit lar: Dr, But 
aaa <-f a unlveralty 
• ii amateur f l ing ii> 
knows RapuMtc m poll-
low nd a tl ' minute 
.•-!-. a t tent ion. It- keeps 
o I th par t ) l eaden i 
.. • i he <"n i i t r \ . l h Ita a aetfU 
fee u%a-.\ i may yal t u rn out 
rj poarerful In the lt*t 
• •-. gHntaatl 
hn*. beea tu atteurtance 
N i t lona I l o i n . ' i n i ' i i i -
*., Hint f irst ronveat lon 
• - i h ' . inu ii newatiaper 
ndeut However, he waa a del 
tbe l-Wei con1 f i n i"ii gnd alao 
•* thm u i n * ' < • • n v r t i t i o i 
:• bas heen forgot ten general! ; 
I M . But ler a 
tin I runnii i«; Mi.-ii" w i th Wl l 
" i |«13 I W a • ame 
- dden death of 
i 8. tt i man, \\ho Iind '•• mi nom 
n*e Republican 
tbaa aaaaed l>r But ter to f i l l 
i . l l l Th f . . 
Aa t>* tin* scheduled debate w i th Hen 
1 »r BUtlet ^ t t i i i ' - almpl*! 
.
 ; idv i " dtacuaa iha attempt fo 
Ion i.\ conatl 
.-mu ndifiont Th.- l ' ' ' . l. 'r;i l 
i t lon « : i - defaced and deform 
ha aiWHloe of t lm DM 
• 'i Itn [nssags 
, revolut ion tn the 
in iit hVi l i 'ml |overn* 
r - . - rhe • 
i '..I i in- l iquor 
l ied." 
Hears Red Cross Field Worker 
St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce 
l l l l IU \ ( li I I I Vll 'III Vll 
GETS I l K K O K K I ' l I t i l< 
i \ w sellac. ..f i h . ' 
smber ..f . . . ini iu ' iT. ' has 
i i i i i i i i i i ' i i i i .nt f rom t i i . - ..f-
Black Bear Trull 
Hon. which w i l l lml i l .- .-tiiiL i l l 1 ' " 
i l l l l l l'l 1111. i l l I i i i ' i i . . . 
• l i .na . I r - l r . - - :i L ' " i ' l l \ i n . ' . I Inf l 
i 
I l n - lu i , l> : . - | . r i l i l f . l I 
..li i-rt- i l i . - i i-i i i l atarts nm 
ending ..f I i 
l l l l l l l ' , ' . I I I - e n j l l j l l l l l I I I . 
r i i i i n i i ' . i of r i i . i i . - . . . ni , 'MIII . . 
T l , , . | . i i - i . | . i , i . \\ in I nndl** , n i l l i ' i i 
un Hr . W i l n i i ' " **J grans. 
M I - l l i l i - n Si l ls, i l i i i l r i i i i . i i 
i.Hiii K.-.I Cross r i i | . i . i . la t fod ia i - i l 
11, T K . i i l . I i n i , I T . ' | i r . ' - ' - i i l i i l l v , - i . i i l n 
S a t i n I I H I l i . ' i i i i " - - i i i ' i ' i ' i . . . i i i 
. .1 Hi,, local . in i i i l . ••• i ' i « " i k 
„ l l H l l . m l W i ' l t ' n r " 1, , • . • " , , , | , l i - l l . , I 
:,. year, atal Ina I M «• ' - i t kns 
,.,l | „ n i ' i , - I l n - c i ' i i i i l . i i i M i i i i i - - i i i i i i -
-1—1 i n - ; . . I I I . H i . w . ' . l ' n l " W o t * 
ii, Hi,. . .uni,.. although ii wa* aot I 
• I I . i i i ' i i i * * n i i r s M i " ' i " i i n -
. . n e k i n . ' . . i i n , ' . ' l i . ' i i . . i l l i i l " ' 
h , u l i i ! w o r k , I nn L H . . ' l . i . "in 
UK-Ill . I' t i n - i n i i i i i i . - r H I . . I ' i . l i l i . i - i i ' l ' l 
. . n i - l l . i l i l y I n n i I , i - i , i- l , ,-, ' , I . I i i -
l n i , , I I , a r a a f ba t a * l o c a l n u i - - . ' I t 
I . I l u ' b l l U * " 1 M l I L i ' i l l l m l l l . ' ' IK ' H i ' 
nn . l . . - . ' I f . i n . . . " i k :n H i . ' ' " i i n i . I I I I I . 
i i i l iiTiil.-r one li.'ii.l 
\h i t , v i i i inui , ' i i i . ' i tatonu-nl tha i 
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L-HU' baata! cooperu Ion m Hi.' Red 
. i n - " H n i n ' - ' lm n l n . u n i i n n . i i i i i i i L 
... m - i . . ' i i r I I 10 por ' I ' m mi l i i In 
I l l i ' l l l l ' I ' l ' S l l i l l . . i i - * in . I' 
l . " I I I I I I I I I I i . ' i i l i i n i . M l . r . ' - i ' i . ' i l I ' M , i n 
I M. Urt/fla l.iniii" i i'"iii|.iiii> i'\ 
l i rewln i i aim-.*.-* taanha Por i l l * oplr l l 
ul ,ii.i|. imi. ii shown I.. iln' st ' i i 
i l i i i i i i i ' i ' i - of r.niiiiM'i-,',' in , ' i i ' inm t i i , . 
i i 's i i l i i i i in i in Hi,' Mare Howl i'• - i ' " ' ' 
n..'Ill t-4-4|Uestlll| l lm l ths i i i : : 1 ' " " . . h* 
I ' . l l l ' - l i HlI-i'llLil l l i i i ' l ' l l . . 
\ i .I ni. in i..n f rom tin . .!..•.•. I ." 
I',.' . ' i i , n „ i . . i nt i ..iiii i i i-i,-,- . -u i i refer-
en,',' to ii request .-i-i-inn tin1 I ' LI-1-I 
I UTI- I., m s , i li law enahUii* ili** Stat* 
H.iiiil HeparlFueul to ink. ' m-er Hi. ' 
. ' I.-I I I I ! L ! I . . ; I , \ ; l - ii pari " ! ' Hi,' 
state htg-hWH) - y s i " t Ihe i . i t" 
• i h i " M.-i'. I, n over i nn i l H i " iwxl " " ' ' ' 
l l i r 
M i - I l l - M i l l K i l l s I I I I I I . ' i n n " • ! 
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. " l l l l . I " l Uin, l l l l l - L i . MIL i l ' " " " -
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i i i " j i i " fu r ther -ini>->i Hint 
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[Baton* I i t r n w b a r r l a * ar« now ba> 
n i m i i i i L i " be s . ' i i i t , , i i i i i i k , - i 
i . . i i i n i i . " - n i u l " i m . . l n T i i i ' s . M ia t lnB 
Ihal i ln- ['ledger pa t r t m 
IIUI.IIIIIII iiiiiin IIIIIIIIII. em 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR * \ l > * 
I ' .K s \ l.H » ii.'v rolei i 'imps. I" ««»«•*• 
niniiiiiK .'..ii.tnt.-ii. f2:*n .-..•'t in fir-it bursi 
l ' l : . u M Dmrton, Nm'' IT tf 
(.', u: ti.ur door I'.Td Ba 
.inn ih i , , . iii.it* I'M.-.I tiir.1- nonth i i'v 
w ni a ntsd i l l rlghl In averj psr 
tlcular. da !• for hatt Itss extt 
met ui.'ii.ui - i i i - col ara i i Ir* and t abs, 
lintl t.irui' i> i i . ni' i i ' ' ' Ina " ii.'.'i 
J nl . 'k ' . l | t |ated I . inn i . . i r . - Bl l l«niStH! » I l id 
-iii.-i.i ,*|**nii**r; I Inrs* i l ied fltpwsn 
:.-r i |..it.'..i.-d tdlar; i nickel 
r i ..«• I i H M . t st.-|. mtda i-ii t 
di, t l »1 VIA Will aaJI l"..r gOgO, 
h i . j n l r , . . . 11 f l i n t 
ii t»uts, . i, i iiidn Pla 
\ i i i i i , ' i ' - i \ | I . I 11 
SO II 
KM i; s \ i i Bunmlow, inin* room a ind 
t i . l l i .•\.', ' l|.-n1 l i . r a t i on InqUlM* Mo \v> 
m. i M i h s. ui . . . h i . M i f ' ' 
l ' ' n | | SAI*K ' ' I I I I I I I ; ' 
U r : i |M' l r i i i i • I'.-f - I " I • u ' - l n l i l ' -
..'. h M onrl. 
.in ni ' . : 
worn ii< Miiu nue thousand quart 
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ihe n in th iiinn!.i 
A l ue t imn U v l< .n 
• • i l n . : 
n o r l d a I ." 
n i ' i " a t tend 
nt inn of t i i " 
in I'aris in Hapten 
\ Itlue K ing, . ln .k 
RECEIVE HIGH HONORS 
SI H U M t i l MKN. M I ' l t K I I I 
I l i s I K K UK S I ' . I l . l l l 11 U IVKM 
. . I M M I S S I O S VI I I I I V I VV I S I -
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SPLAN & EDWARDS 
Modern Plumbing :: Standard Fixtures 
r repared lo THUI* ( ggg of tgdgg l 
A l O I M . 
I Si'v.-uili gt :ind . l . - t - .y Av,-, 
rhone 91 IV O. Box 106» 
i I 1 K I > T I \ N I I I I I i f I I l t O \ 
si r r n \ M > ><»< I \ I 
. IM l - i i ; in .* l i i i r" l i s i l i 
ho i -up i - f i und *-.K'iiii ;.' the Cham-
ber nf Commerce rooms, Kridny night . 
Miir. li M h from B t-. 11 o'eftoofc. 
An Interesting program w in p roon i l 
j t l , . ' -.'HiiiL' of tin- I" aen. An a cut Imi 
• iu Phi ladelphia. Pa., lm** been 
• \ for 1 hv ••• -tn" help 
h im put ii across and enjoy I l ine 
' hlclcen aupper t<*>in•• *< 1 off w i t l i hot 
and good felloarahlp 
Mine Bl iu -
\ l i t " h " l r i * t u r i i . i | i M-- -• 
• " " k tbelr house 
i ar, aad h l n ad Mlaa 
S.-r;ili M 
\ 1 
in Denver « olorado, erhem a t l i i " i 
ivaa hrougbl before the Judge, l i " sraa 
wear ing the teeth aad aboaa <»f hln 
: r l c t im . 
aoui i l l " l-'mi I '• :' af H i " 
Kloridu di | artmeut. l i " lias in f . . run. I 
gkm. 
.. have IsH'ii i-amlng in to 
Ua headqiiartera in JHckaonvtUa lu 
large tiumliei I J Indies 
tlona i"..ni i " Florida havtag OM of 
tin* large*! ih legntleun al the i unveii 
i i i . n 
All reaen itlona rur tha t r i p i " 
mini u- in i n - of f lee i.v d p r l l 
IppHcatiOD i in i - l 
."initfiuP-d ba .. check i'..r |AUi I f t in 
.-M-i vj i i j . - I . i- i i " t taken up. 11• *.- nionej 
w i l l be rafuaded t<- the app l i rnnt . 
A . i l i . i i t lona for rvnervat lom 
IH l l l . l t l " thrOUgll l lH' l . i ' l l |MIM| F t l l l i . " 
travel -d f i re r , Mr Kinir poteta 
In making Mir reservafiona Mn appl 
" inn U I., atate hla f irst areoad '•• "-i 
i 'i.*i* b f auHuaer nnd baeal ac-
i i i in inmlat loaa ' olored tohtera arlth 
|>IHIIH iif tin* Bhlpa "t i « hi. ' l i the I I"" 
i.iii i lepartnaeai . \ i i i t-ravel, are ; i \ ; t i i 
able 
ih.- r i o r l d a dalegattiNi vv I 
11:i ui]it. ' i i Roads, \';i SeptenilsT 
i•! the steamer Peanlani 
Belgium \ apedal t ra in >i i i i 
i-arrj H i " delegatloii f rom -lackaonvll le 
t« H; in ip i " i i Roada 1'if. Ing Jack 
. 
• 
i v... lucel jruung men ban baag 
algnally honotvd bg appolniraeui i " 
-.nl.'i ciuiunlaeiona in t-he ml Itnry nul l 
;il I M'l 'n n w I l l l \ iu - i l j 
i i 'n t i i i ' ' ' . M...-' ie, Indiana i n **»t>«iw»r 
John W r n . k . ' H . atar athh 
i IHfif-t araa promoted to u at a 
d ipi.uin•> ,unl a i l l l-e nsxliuie<l 
the comma ist nf ('"inpHii.\ " A " " f the 
-t I i nn n i;..>:,; K.I \ am I 
di ' i i t . formerly prominent in K 
11 Igfa .i i hletlcs, haa been gpp 
' i ' " i i . i iu in i he ichool mi l Ita r.i 
unit nn.l aaatgaed to d a t j \ \ i t l i »' 
|aiu) " l ' " ..t tbe reaen a organ 
I'm ki it has IH-I-H . I I i I re la most <>i 
the achool a f fh l ra dur ing Tt•«- past i « " 
ream and la tin1 president of the - tu 
i.\ t h i - rear Be eras rapta In 
nf i lu- I i i 'P.' iuu basketball team laat 
y ear, hai Ing playi -i tot t h n i 
arlth itn* varsii> orgaahmtlon. it.- haa 
; i i - i . represented tha ttA i In track 
i" i two, the s. nhi i i i rd and Blade, aa 
:ni l , t . i r \ t ' n t t " r n i ' \ the dra 
in.it i. nrganlaatlon <>f tha ichool, tha 
BeunoinlcM .-hip and tha I'bl Kappa 
1 '-i ll< In :i IHO a reetor acliolar, 
l l . . ih jrogog iiK-n were active in a lh 
• i - . i i i l enterprise* 
m connecttoa arlth i in* local h igh 
-" inni l Both arerc char ter members 
" f t in- Hi \ " luh. Pucketl hai Ing l s * n 
elected [iresldeni of thm club al Ha 
• mr i f l ag j 
John W. Pucketl i- i nephew "f Mrs. 
M l*u.k"ii Footer of si. Cloud, Fla 
I • -v i l t 
Ida I 'm i r i ' " 
; - . ' l ' l C 
\ .•' • has a pi 
1.4-M,'* iii tdmtulstrul Ion 
i v h t . do 
. , I T . | ] If, •*! S'li.1 ' ' " I " ll V " I 0 
i i . . ' .• \ i rii.'i.-r..'. r ind ad 
moiilak .'.ii " " ' alaanlar *i»- kludrod ind 
. re i l l to ra of aald •! . i - " . l • 
i . . . i r b e f o r f i ' i i -1 Cou r l r ba for* tha 
,i ipr t i -v o taai " " i ni« '•>• 
t . . t i . . n n . it 111) ' l i . y I I I V I " t l»' « r tWt ln« 
. t i..'tt, i - \ . i n l i i l a t r n l l n i i nn M I I 
w I I I I..* t r e a t e d lo 
I I ' l l " II. IK ,.| I " - " M l ' ' Bt 
i " i - i " • 
w i T N l 
tha i 'm i 
i w . ' l . l V K l t 
Onant) 11 
i. Apr. 1 i \ > 
H M I . ) O l I U t P I *« » ' ° » • ' 
- i i H M I m a i a n i " - • » " ' x 
I I I I K I I . \ 
H i l l B A L I 
vi i ! ' . i.,. Ilirfal p lant i n good 
u l i d l t t o i i W i l l a i c r l f l r e l M M i l l . V . i 
l l H 
H i l l H A M 
I.'... I. i r . i i u Poal n m . i' 
TV..I . - I* I I I I . I l l » . l . l 
i.ivv.'.-i. m i l .m.i with 
II lli.-OV.-ll 
i • t . l . - i . two Iul 
-.nil l i . ' i i - ' 
ii *4v)Tsnla Av.'i.ii' 
price HnaiiNi j 
> 
i n u a \t i: i ,. v Inaipanalra boma, 
rluaaln. riirnlahad. aee Mn Poater, Tr l 
Inin.* offlea -Uau lot al \\ ie\blU 
•22 it 
i OH s \ i , i ' i u i ».*...i 
and im i i . 1 " | . i n n i - .1 \v 
tUCkS A v * un l T i l l Sl 
u rn , rah l . - .U ' ' 
Mill I t h , K- . i 
• i pd 
POP S A l . K TWu l " ia ..r I i i i i i i i i r a r In 
MI a iiarKHin Addreaa ' \\ aL. P 0 
l l . . v Hl.M il t f 
POH i i . n 
•.. South It l l l l '• Ml !:..-» 
..Ut Tn v - i * i i l IIIJII 
> I ' .HM«I m n i i OTTURI n 
I ' I I'.-llv 
I Raw 11, Te a 
\ I I mil.-
I I IV •• : l l »Ml T ' l ' I 
W Walter, M 
, * I \ aoitpd 
1 1 - . . l i -
o n v YOUR OWN 
APARTMENT 
Buy an apartment in our 
M j ' . - i r t e V r n t I m t i M r e s t r i r l c i l . 
For information, <;ill Maas. 
avenue and sth street, St. 
Cloud. BO Sip 
I 'UK -
,. 
•i s t . 1 l o u d i ld f o r i ii- v' n 
1981 i ' l l v and pounl p la •.••« pal . I t . .r if..* 
101 H i " 
I I I IC K I N I 
in i lu- t 'ntt iHi atatea dnrtag laaV 
aaa " t . " dleacaa Par avarj f j 
ma rr l i I 
Drink 
ARKOLA 
As good as the best Cola 
drink on the market. : 
Don't take our word for it 
but clip coupon below and 
try it at our expense. ^ | 
ORLANDO PAYS OUT 
COST OF GRAND 
OPERA 
I ' i i i i i l i r . , . . . !* ..ii "Grand Opera 
- - i i n i I,., t i n - I I r l i i n . l , . I l i ; , i n l i . r 
Of I ' I ' , . ' . l l l l l l , T I I I , ' . ' , l l - . l , ' i i '< n f 
,. i i i . i i i in- 1.11 s.1,1.1 OaaBaaaj ' i i r i n i 
ndslphl* .-iiiii.- bare, nho-a i imi tta*f** 
WSB tin (1, ' f l i l t . „ i - i | ' l l i l lL 1" l i d ' I l i. ' in 
Ian- i.r i'..niiMi-r. i- and tbal t h * otaii .'aa 
" i i in r i r - i e f tor l of it^ k ind * 
- i i 'T . ' ^ - fn i . Becauae ii i^ a-all kaona 
l l l l l l i . l l l . ' l ' ' ' i l i . ' - . i-vt-i i I I . . 
i i m i . . i i nu i Opera at • r im, m in i i.,.s. 
li I* pointed . . . I I thai Orlamli. 'a i-x-a, 
r l '- i i i ' i ' i i n i ' i i _ i : i i , . - manaaameni .. i" the 
I ' I... 1.. 1.. -,- " 1 ' I ' n i l , i n , •(•<•,- i s m i l . i i i i i . H i , L . 
•M ii, ii,,- rimiiii.,-t ..i i 
•in-i'..- w.i- ii,,. na t a l of th* Auditor!' 
im. iin- ad-rartlslni i othi 
i l i ' i i l i i 1^ T h r i n i n i i i i i i . I ' l i in i . In , , r 
land i I I i .-r i ' i ' i i i i iL. ' haala and f rmn 
H i . ' - I I I I I I . I . . I l n ' I I n n , , I M T ,., , .„,, 
in . i ' ' . - i-ii pxppnsea ...-r n . Vrotn 
l h * i i r i i - i i - i Bssthetlr standpoint. 
ih.. Chamber "i Cmnmerc* broughl to 
rhU .-. .ui ini i i i i i i ;, cr , ' , i | i nf iiM'i, and 
. . " i n . T I wboap vni.'.-< i m . , beea heard 
I Irouni l t in- wor ld . 
b) II panBie and whatpviT ehn> '*t*a* 
. >i... 
i i ..:,v , i , . , i,i,.,1 tn i n , , , ;i food sals 
and Inin ii mi Si i i i i t i inv in st. \ l .n h 
i l . l l l . i l l I I I , ' S t . i l l ' IT...J,, f u l - l l l . T l v IK' 
i i i i . i i ' i I.. M i - Blnl 'a -i..Ti- ...i Un-
. " I l l . l "C I ' l ' l i l is, i\ nn,;, j , , , . I , , , , - BJji 
I " l i - " . • l l'l nu l i l l IN- - I , I „ I 
>. I. I n - Is,lead IK-IIH-. -.-i lnil-. as* il In 
i i i-. l ,-. - I n , H-la-l'F'v BOOII ink.-. li-c 
. n a m . n k e , <-..rr.^- and tea nrhlch w i l l 
' >' 'I i r IJ I., r. p in. 
M I metuhera m.1 preaaal i l I h * 1 nrpa 
ii..-.-,i11LL. i . l . i i . i i-i.ni.inl,.,- i|L it , , „ ,u,s l 
or I ' l l . ' .1 l ' . " . l - l lm l ,•; i, |H. -,,|,| „ | | | , 
1
 farored na . . i i h • ' 
. i - i i . I I - . l i . i three r l a l t l n , napmliera 
T h l r t j i ,.<• tin-nil., r- a ere i i . 
l l i n . 
\ I I' . . m i l . s i ' s i l l ' 
, 1 ,1 . . I K r l . 1711, l l i- 'Ti 
I I R I I R R ,11 ' I I 111 I I . l ' l . I S 
,.( r i a f M * 
i n r i i . 
i Miller, , 
,., i i , , . Btate " l I 
i r t M In 
Hi.- I I " . . I " , " f 
M T I I A D . i« ' - ' : rn Bi , ' i . u . i i 
. H i . I I . . I , T , . M 
..t , t „ . i b o r e r . . i n t 
. I..,.,i r i , . , i , i , 11,1. I , ; . . ' 
n 
I . . M l " -
l l l - l l " ' . 'f Hi- ' I ' 
rti.rl.li, 
M.r . l , | | \l.lil II 
M.ir.l, 17 \ | .r l l 11 
II - r i r i l l i l M l i " I UT 
-I . I IMI IH-TKII T . . - , 
I I ,1111,1 \ 
V l l 
vs 
1 1 1 ' ' 
v i r . . H M I *-1 s r i T 
1*271 
. . l l l l l l l l O F I'l I'.l I I \ T H I V 
I " . . r i . l i , 
T- . I I P • 
I.nt 1 , . ' , . 
r r - l . l r l l t '.f t i l l ' Tl I'-
l l l t i l l ' 
., It,.- 11,1 
A p r i l I . I I I I 
. Hi. I I .u i T . . M " " r r in . I i i . l t " 
. i . • 
si . ' i Fl irlrta Ihla H'.tl, .In, ••! M ,n l. 
. n | | 
•I , . \ l , . . . | ; l 
. l . i . l l f t hs I' 
s ml l l l . l r l . l . " -
I ' l ' . r l . la . 
M " 1 , 17 A p r i l H . 
l l - I H K I I I T i l l ! T I M I l l l l l l , ' 
-1 I I I M . I I . S T H H T l l - l l l t l \ 
I I , ,1111. \ 
l u l l R B N T To p a r t l r u l a l i p la, w.- l l 
f l l r n l r l i r i l r oan , * , n i i . r t r r t i , IBSS4insn.S " " I 
r i . n r i n ; aia.» s * a r l n i l . , r . ' i i . 
nn. l Mrt .a Is I f 41 p.i 
FOR I I I N I I ... t in- - I I . 
BIB. WB..-I 
" I L i t .. . I I , i l 711, 
I p p l j I I . . . ' . " • 
. . . I t l . l \ I i l l i l l I BOOMS i n I u 
I I 111 I 1 - " l l l l l K H l 
w.-wn i> 
w . \ i n . i . . . . i t i i i . -
' It Ft l . l , . - I.I... I. 
. . ' " I I.., „ * , I I I . , - r , A . t i l i . - r Su i t . N.. I 
S . . „ t l , I I . . r i M 4, p I 
I . . r i m s r in. \ " i i i , l . i IF,,- « 
i " . r „ . • 
nrt Imarrt n . ii \\ „ 
. I r .— Mra t i . . . . . r n t t v l t l . 
''' 
' i " r i ' . I.,.,, r I.I... ha 
r
- " i i i - i i f o r i . . i n . - . . I I K i . - k r r I n q u i r e 
IFit i l i - , 
» .*- I I T ' V . , . unr tc r a . 
- t i pd 
VI iNTRU I.. I...,,.., . . . . u i n l 
un. . , , t 
.1 | , p.i 
LOST 
I I- l l i r I . . I l l i ln n I ' ln,I , . i 
in i i ,..i 
M I S I K I I X N H H *> 
l l pp l ) , ' . . 
This Coupon, when presented to 
your Dealer, will entitle you to 
an ice cold bottle of A R K O L A . 
T h i i Coupon w i l l be redeemed 
by us from Merchants. 
O S C E O L A B O T T L I N G W O R K S 
K iH immre . F lo r i d * 
. i in- , . 
I'i i t ' t ir oplea " 11.1 _,• i i 
. .I nl llm rdlBiiia nf I. -
n t " I ' l ' i l lL l l - i - I in i . n n i , l l i ' l l i i i i n i it :, 
I " 1,-s l- l , . l . ' i l i L " , , , f , . , l l i - i " t i - I N - I . - . I - I ,i 
" • " i ears . . I I i i , . . a m l e n t , narrow 
M i l I I I . T i l I I I N T H A I TORS 
The 
IT . 
I . I.. M i l l l l l l l . l l l l l l l K . K I " -
The l l. M i n l . ' i i K'-iinl . oi i' \ . , 
r j nn't in lasj-alar Besalon In the n A . 
it. I I . . I I . Mar rh I" . al i '« ' p m . wl,U 
\ l i ' . . in i m i " r .nl i i . i i i . presldenl nml 
i l l i.iln-r "ffii-t-i-s present ..v.T-J.I Junior 
.!,-,• presldenl sad stetaa The ". 
.nnil treaaurer'a n p u r l 
Hilonie4l, -h ' . i . i i iL ' 167 iiu-ii i l i iT- in L I 
i n t iding. 
i in.-- i i , | . i i .Ti i imi for meml-arsb'p wa 
, . . i . i . , , i and r.'1'Tr.-.i i " ih.- m.i t: 
L' l i l i l i t f . . . I l l l l i l l l , ' , - T i n - . l i n i t in ,| , , 
in rel ief coBUDrtte* raportad 
' T i l l - l l l l l l I ' . ' l i l ' l ' L i V ' l l i l t l l l I I I " 
lieniled r..r -HUB-, tun TM 
i ' i i. ' death in Cal i forn ia of S I - I . T 
A I I I I I I M . I . I n i i i l . , . I n . w n s " t i , . o f .,.,,• 
«iii, ri IT- IIII-IIIIM I ...n-. npnr ted . A,,,, 
i l , - " l . lnl i i i . ;,- -In- \ , u - known I " t i l 
up in i i , , - t in, , , her health fai led, ui 
i I-II I»'I I I IHT,SI I,. aaa of -nir nnni fa i th 
rni t i r i l i ' i i i m d ii-l l l 1 uu: w-orher*, 
.\ r a i l f rom t h * Parent Taaehaia A* 
- . . . i n t i , , I I for :i i l i . i int l ' . i i t-award* pay 
tag fbr i i . . - playground eqatpmenl . . n -
1"S| ."II . I» ' . | I " 
iH-piir ini.-ni Genatal Instroet inns 
v . . , , - I- I-MII tat | F . ' i , i i i ' lm , -n i . ' . i i n - i ' i i i : , , , , 
i " be h.'l.l In Ml..mi Apr i l 10, L I I i n d 
I t 
I I .111- i l . ' i ' l i l i ' . l I " . . . l l i M n i . I | v | ; 
IFII.V i imi ajajf I I . -M lagi i la i b i r thday 
l u i l i i . I n b* I i . i . i I . I I ' I * I I I I I - - I I . I V M n n l i 
• i i . in th.- a , A it ttn* , . ,K l l n 
i l n Apr i l t l l l i w i l l be I I I " , ' . ' l , ' l , i t , l i , i i i 
... ilaa- in i i i i . iTsnrv ef i i , , . organlaatlon 
" i ti i.- l i i n i i i i A n i l . ,.r t in . i i i . .Bi i . i i " . 
propaaala w i l l t,r raeatvail Iiv t l , r 
- i i n n i l 1 -
' ' " ' " " > • " the • ' " I Sinn Hr n . i r 
Super in tendent , f i H l r t t l o i m e Kl . - r i ,ee 
I I ' . l l . ln i.i III IM. ,, . I . „ k , M v. i i , I 
i - i ' i I l u i tui 11 ,1 t r a d .'.r 
ll l l " l . l l t l . . , i in.I n i l . m l n m - I., i l , . . - . 
11 1 HlKl, Kel I Hni l i l i i iu I , 
II i . l r u r i l . ni , , | , \ , , 1, , | s.1,,,,,1 
nl SI I'l I. l ' l , . , 
\ i l i i i l i i - . l i n i i i i i i r r ..r plana .mi l apaelf l 
.nn . .11 . I n r t . i . I - w i l l t 1 , , . i-,,,, 
I I . . i i , r » I , , I . . . . ! , , r latana \ m i l . . 
• 1 A, . Ii it... 1- ,,| -1,1 , 
Hu l l . I I „L ' Al T I T ' l l , , ,,, ,, . 
' - iTI l f led ' l i . - l i - BB t l l l l l lW , 1LT.I.I I..1 
iad ipe i t i i . i iH t . . r t in- L' I ' I I I r i ! 
I ' ' " ' ' ' • I n e l i i r t l i i i t i 1,,.,,-1,1,1 s rur t mi l 
-
,
" " " and ni iii« - r..r tin 
l l l m " ' " ' ' I - " i i (l ie I i n . l , Kel II 1 
Ins * in. .ai i'„1 t i „ . p u n a un l n , , , 
' - ' " ' Vneatlo s . l I Hul l . l lm.. 
l e a , tn i... i-.f i :,,rt,.,t i ip in i , . . , i , r , , 
..f Ihe plana u . l .(..•. i n . m l . . , I H 1,,
 tf„,,,| 
. • ' U l l l l l l o l l -
I'ropnaaia will 1 iald*r*d saly rn,„ , 
l i i i l l v l r tua la . I ' l n n . i.r . . , r | , i . r i , t t i , i iM I...I.M..H-
1,114 « „ l l . f n . I . . . , I l i i n i i . i n i nml . . . | ,,, 
n l ' i l l l . mni , , t i " Imvr .- r i n i , | |HI , I - . | n
 r.-. 
"1.1 r.,r iiniiiu ostlarsetory «..rk i.r aash 
' • t i n r i n l r r 
I r i . ' . l r l l .n li I.,,- i| | , r r . ' . - l i , „C | |, 
i i l l i i i i l l l l nr BSCtl ' 
proposal 
- im i i i... made t . i v i i i i l r i n o n in i- t y 
l l . ' . r . l ..f I 'H l i l l r 1 ( iHlru.-I Inn f n r I IHrr i . la 
' Hy. ' ' I l , " i .rr I., t.r t reated 
• I . " " I . I nn i i i L - " III . . . " tha I . l i l , I .T nr 1,1.1 
• tv l i .L Iln- wa rd " I H I T 1 I r n r t 
rn l l tn . . , - i i n . . lha i n n t i n . l mni r n r i i l r l i 
. n l l a fae t l i r y band w i t h i n t r „ i l ny r „ r , , . r 
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